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ACCORDING TO NEWSPAPER REPORT

K's Secret Letter Showed Him Terrified Of Nuclear W ar
NEW YORK (A P )-S ov le t Pre. 

mier Khniahchav’a unpubliahed 
letter of laat FYklay night to Prea- 
ident Kennedy was “ the product 
of a man in a high state of agiU- 
tion, overwrought by the prospect 
0 atomic war,“  the New York 
Herald Tribune reported today.

A Washington d im teh  by Row
land Evans Jr. said the Oct. 26 
letter, “ according to several offi
cials here who have studied it. set 
a new high in emotional content.**

“ For that reason, it will not be 
published in the foreseeaUe fu
ture. if ever,*’ the story said. It 
now bears a *Top Secret’ label. As 
described by one well-informed 
source, it caused surprise here 
*boi^ring on disb^M.* It re* 
vealed the Soviet leader in an un
natural fever of excitement and 
dismay over the prospect that 
President Kennedy’s hard deter
mination to dismantle the m iuile 
bases in Cuba might actually lead

the world—and the U.S.S.R.—into 
nuclear war.**

The story notes that the unpub
lished first letter to Kennedy nev- 
e.' was released in Moscow. The 
second, imposing the condition 
that the Cuban missile bases 
would dismantled if the U.S. 
Y'ithdrew miuiles from Turkey, 
was im m ediacy broadcast by 
Moscow Radio.

Tht flrst Khrushchev letter, th e , 
newspaper said, “ was a high-

pitched emotional aM>eal from a 
man who suddenly saw the 
world perched on the lip of Arma
geddon, the prMipice of atomic 
war and was quite frankly fearful 
of what might ensue.

“ One of the basic reasons why 
the administration has no inten
tion of publishing this first Khrush
chev letter, in addition to the fact 
that it hasn’t been re lea i^  in 
Moscow, is concern that it might 
be used by the Communist right

wing, the old hard-line Stalinists, 
against Mr. Khrushchev at this 
still dangerous time of tension.

“ No one pretends to know the 
full story of Mr. Khrushchev’s po
litical strength in Russia today, 
but the circumstances of the first 
letter, followed so quickly by the 
demand for new conditions in the 
second, have led to'a good deal of 
speculation...

Asked for comment on the 
White House statement. James G . '

Bellows, managing editor of the 
New York Herald Tribune, said; 
“ The Herald Tribune awaits pub
lication of the letter which will 
confirm the story.’*

“ ...One explanation for the sec
ond Khrushchev letter—which was 
couched in far more conventional 
terms—is that the Soviet hierar
chy decided Mr. Khrhshchev of
fered too much in his first letter.'

Far better to make at least a try 
for a Cuba-Turkey deal and, if it 
were rejected, nothing would he 
lost.

“This, at least, is the way some 
officials fit the puzzle together. 
Their analysis would indicate that 
Mr. Khrushchev may have been 
acting without the full authority of 
the whole Soviet hierarchy s ^ n  
he wrote his first letter.’*
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Fearful Note
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CANDIDATE JOHN CONNALLY DROPS IN FRIDAY 
Frank Hordesty, left, CesHity Demo Chairmen; Connolly, and Ohio Bristow

Unrevealed JFK  
Missive Hinted

Connolly Expresses Confidence 
Of Victory During Stopover Here
Expret.<«ing confidence that his 

campaign for governor is expe
riencing a strong upsurge. John 
Connally today urged his Demo
cratic backers to “ give me 4* 
hours and I II give you my very 
best for the next two years ’ ’ 

Around 7S were on hand to greet 
Connally at daybrnak at the How
ard County Airport as he swung 
into a two-day ri>undthe-clock 
campaign tour to try to cover at 
much of Texas as pos.sible He 
said he wss confident of victory.

“ IT! try to make you lhe_ best 
governor you ever had,’ ’ he 
pledged his backers in urging a 46- 
hour effort on their part to match 
ins continuous campaigning 

Connally, appearing fresh and 
enthusiastic, declared that the

I “ people of Texas are getting tired 
, of a campaign geared to passion 
I and prejudice, a rein of fear and 
I smear They want a positive pro
gram and they are not buying a 
negative one ”

At he flew over the Permian 
Batia. he u id. he was reminded 
that “ they <GOPi talk about a 
two-party state, but they don’t 
talk about some Republican leaders 
who try every session to do away 
with the oil depletion allowance, 
which I think is so vital and neces
sary to the welfare of Texas ’ ’

Far from stagnating under Dem
ocratic leadership, said Connally, 
Texas has experienced economic 
gains far above the national aver-

"In  1960. the Texas increase m

per capita income was double the 
national average.”  he said. "Tex
as has the lowest per capita tax 
burden of any nnajarr state”

He attacked the record of Jack 
Cox. Republican nominee for 
t!overnor. as a mamber of the Tex
as legislature, claiming that Cox 
missed 706 roll calls in three 
terms

Connally said he offered what he 
believed was a positive program 
to meet the challenges for ’Texas 
in the next two years and said he 
believed the pwple of Texas are 
responding to it.

Frank Hardesty. Howard County 
Democratic chairman who intro
duced Connally. predicted that

Connally would carry Howard 
County heavily. Connally observed 
that he hoped that he not only 
could win next Tuesday but by a 

I big margin as an answer to what 
he term ^ an oppostion campaign 
of “ dollars and deceit “

He urged Democrats to make 
sure that nothing is taken for 
granted, adding that “ you’ve got 
a stake in this cam pai^ Get on 
the telephone and tell your 
friends”

Hardesty also introduced Betty 
Dooley, commitleewoman from 
Odessa, who headed a party of 
five who came from that city to 
meet Connally in his brief stop 
here He also presented Mrs Carol 
Galbraith, d ir ^ o r  of local wom
en’s activities.

WASHINGTON <APi — Th# 
White House described as wholly 
inaccurate today a newspaper 
story calling Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev’s unpublished letter 
to Pre.sident Kennedy last Friday 
the work of an agitated, over
wrought man.

Press secretary Pierre Salinger 
said in a statement that no one 
w'ho read the letter -when it was 
received or has read it since has 
interpreted it in that fashion. 

Salinger issued this statement: 
"Tht New York Herald Trib

une story it wholly inaccurate. 
The article was obviously written 
by someone who has not seen 
Chairman Khrushchev’s letter* of 
Oct 26

“ No one who read the letter at 
the time of its receipt or has re
read it today in the light of the 
New York 'TVibune article would 
attribute any of the meaning to 
it that the New York Herald 
’Tribune has done In fact the Oct. 
26 letter formed the basis for the 
President’s answer of Oct. 27 in 
which he wrote that he welcomed 
Chairman Khruschev'i ‘desire to 
seek a prompt solution to the 
problem’ ’

The Herald Tribune was

State Rests Case Estes
Theft And Swindling Trial
T^'L^:R <A P I—The state rested 

its case today in the Billie Sol 
Estes theft and swindling trial.

The state put on seven witnesses 
In parts of three days 

The defense at once began pre
paring a naotion for an instructed 
verdict of acquittal.

The .state’s final two witnesses 
in a cas^ hinging on manipula
tions of mortgages told about 
mimbers on f e r t i l i s e r  stor
age tanks which were listed as 
mortgage collateral.

M  MBERA GAME 
Adam Garcia, an Estes em

ploye. said he switched serial 
numbers on a number of tanks 
and other equipment. He said he 
did so on instnictioo of Charles 
M Wesson, then manager of the 
Farmers Co., an Estes enterprise 
where Garcia was employed 

Wesson testified that he ordered 
the serial numbers changed on In
st •‘uctions of EUtes—on 400 to 800 
pieces of" equipment—and that 
some of the work was done at 
the Farmers Co. plant.

’The stale offered photographs of 
the tanks

All the testimony brought forth 
strong objections from the de
fense One center of controversy 
was a photograph showing in the 
Irwer right hand corner a placard

reading. "Maverick for Senator.”  
’The defense called this inflanruna- 
tory

'The state then said it would cut 
out that portion of the photograph 
and did so Then the defense ob
jected to the introduction of a mu
tilated photograph

OVERRl'LED
’The objections were oveiTuled 

and the ^ y  was allowed to see 
all the pictures.

Earlier, the state abandoned its 
effort to get before the jury that 
Estes is a bankrupt, but the state
ment got to the ears of the jurors.

State’s attorneys put A. B. 
Foster Jr., former general man
ager of Estes’ Enterprises, on the 
stand.

Questioning got no further than 
his name and the years he worked 
for Estes. The defense began 
objecting—8 objections in 10 min
utes—to any mention of Estes 
being bankrupt.

The state finally dismissed the 
witness and the defense asked no 
questions.

But receivership got into the 
case anyway from the next wit
ness (Garcia t before lawyers could 
stop him from talking

ADDED TESTIMONY
Garcia was asked what he now 

does, and the witneu said he

works for Harry Moore and 
added before anyone could halt 
him that Moore is receiver in 
bankruptcy for Estes’ assets

The defense asked at once for 
a mistrial on the grounds the 
point should not have been ad
mitted

Foater earlier said he worked 
for Estes from 1956 to April 1962 
—shortly after Estes was charged 
with fraud—and then was em
ployed by Moore He did not 
identify Moore as the receiver

It took a forgery to assure a 
profit from a farm mortgage 
negotiated by Estes, a convicted 
business associate of the promo
ter told the jury yesterday.

The testimany, first of sensa
tional character in a trial which 
began Oct. 22, came from one of 
three men sentenced to prison on 
federal charges of fraud, on which 
Estes remains to be tried.

ACfOMPUCES
All three have said they were 

accomplices of Estes, now bank
rupt. in fertilizer tank mortgage 
juggling which netted $18 million 
or more profit, by their sworn 
estimate

Estes, impassave as usual but 
appearing to clench his jaws un- 
utimlly tight, heard Harold E. 
Orr, 31, of Amarillo tell about

Intensive Publicity Campaign
,  I

Mapped For War On Polio
An intensive publicity campaign 

to encourage complete participa
tion in the “ Victory Over Polio" 
program of Sunday, Nov. 11, was 
mapped at a m eetingof news me
dia representatives Thui^ay.

They will be publicising the 
mass immunization in Howard and 
Glasscock counties on the above 
date, when some 40.000 people will 
be urged to take the Sabin Type 
I oral vaccine as a weapon against 
the spread of polio. *

The immunisation is sponsored 
by tha Permian Basin Medical Aa-

•ocialion. In conjunction with Big 
Spring JayCees, and pharmacist 
and nurses groups.

Radio statkma. television and 
newspaper will be carrying the 
full story of the program for the 
next week. Physicians are to ap
pear on radio and TV progranu to 
answer questfona that might come 
up. Medical representatives also 
are to make announcements at 
service clube next week.

Every person from age six 
weeks and up will be asked'to ^  
to. tha naareat immunisation cUnie

between noon and 9 p.m. Nov. 11. 
There will be a simple registra
tion blank <namee of all members 
of the family must be listed), then 
a pharmacist will offer a cube of 
sugar on which there arc drops of 
the Sabin vaccine.

Clinics will be in Big Spring at 
Washington Place. Runnels Junior 
High, Marcy, Cedar Crest and 
Lakeview schools, and at Webb 
AFB Hospital (principally for the 
military), and also at Coahoma. 
Knott, and Garden City-St. Law- 
rance schools.

signing the name of another man 
to a chattel mortgage secured by 
fictit.ous fertiliser tanks, and then 
to a delivery receipt given by the 
same individual.

Foster was leadoff witness today.
But the trial promptly bogged 

down with the defense objecting 
eight times in the first 10 min
utes.

Key to the ohjectio'is was 
whether Foster could testify that 
Estes is bankrupt.

Foster was general manager of 
the enterprises from 1956 to April 
—shortly a f t e r  Estes was 
charged with fraud—and then 
was employed by Harry Moore, 
the receiver of Estes assets.

THEFT CHARGE.S
The state seeks to convict Es

tes. being tried here for the first 
time since his multi-million dollar 
empire collapsed last March, on 
ch a rts  of swindling and theft. 
Conviction carries a penalty of 
two to 10 years in prison op each 
of three pending counts.

Beside Estes at their lawyers’ 
table. hJs blonde wife Patsy rested 
one cheek on a gloved hand and 
frowned as both listened intently 
to proceedings.

Among other things, they heard 
Dist. Judge Otis T. Dunagan deny 
two motions for mistrial from 
John D. Cofer, veteran lawyer 
heading the defense staff.

District Atty. R. B. McGowen, 
shaking off repeated objections 
from Cofer, drew this account in 
questioning Orr;

Orr and several associates in
cluding p r i n c i p a l  stockholder 
Coleman MeSpadden. 45, of Lub
bock and Ruel W. Alexander, 36, 
of Amarillo bought out Superior 
Manufacturing Co. at Amarillo on 
April 27. 1960. The firm manufac
tures anhydrous ammonia (liquid 
fertilizer) and other tanks, mostly 
for farm uae.

After purchasing the firm from 
Robert E. Gements of Amarillo,

Idea Considered
UNITED NATIONS. N Y. (A P ) 

—The United States was reported 
today to be considering a Soviet 
proposal to allow the International 
Red Cross to inspect Cuba-bound 
ships to verify that they are not 
bearing military weapons.

Orr learned from Estes that Su
perior held more than 114 million 
in bogus mortgages

Orr. reviewing a p a t t e r n  
sketched by state and federal au
thorities. outlined much the same 
pattern as that followed by other 
West Texas farmers This, ac
cording to testimony elsewhere, 
included signing contracts for un- 
needed fertilizer tanks, accepting 
an indemnity letter, easing the 
tanks to Estes and counting on 
his promise to meet monthly pay
ments as they fell due

About an ^ u r  of close cross- 
examination by Cofer late in the 
day yielded no seeming discrep
ancy in the testimony of Orr He 
was excused subject to recall.

On a defense motion, Dunagan 
directed Orr not to mention his 
10-year prison sentence or any 
other criminal background 

FIRST TOLD
Orr said Estes, on whom he 

called as a salesman before buy
ing into Superior Manufacturing, 
first told him the firm held more 
than $14 million in spurious| 
mortgages. Pastes claimed only he 
could hipip the new owners. Orr 
said, and they agreed to discount 
bogus tank contracts for sale to 
finance companies in return for 
Estes’s pledge to give the firm 
all his legitimate tank business.

Soon afterwards, Orr testified, 
he met at Estes' Pecos office with 
farmer T. J. Wilson, an earlier 
witness, and signed papers com
mitting Wilson to a $94..100 debt 
on purchase of anhydrous ammo
nia tanks.

Since he felt the CIT Corp., the 
finance company buying the con
tract, would reject one marked 
by an erasure, Orr asked Estes’ 
advice.

“ He said we had so much trou
ble getting Wilson to go on the 
deal in the first place," Orr testi 
fied. "for me just to sign Wilson's 
name and mine again. That’s 
what I did.**

SIGNATURES
Later, Orr related, he found the 

forged signature differed marked 
ly from a delivery receipt given 
by Wilson in a c c^ in g  the pro
posed tanks.

To make It match. Orr aaid. 
he signed Wilson's name to a du 
plicate receipt

dropped tonne time ago from the 
list of papers read daily by Ken
nedy and While Hou.se officials. 
The story on Khrushchev's letter, 
however, was distributed by the 
Herald 'Tribune news service and 
published in the Washington Post.

The White House gave no de
tails of what Khrushchev actually 
wrote but b general outline was 
provided by other sources. Those 
sources also sketched another se
cret letter—this one from Kenne
dy—which started the exchange 
that resulted in the agreement for 
removal of Soviet missiles from 
Cuba.

In that initial letter, sert to 
Khrushchev Thursday, Oct. 25. 
Kennedy is now knowm to have 
made clear in a direct, icy warn
ing. that the United SUtet would 
use force as necessary to get the 
nuclear weapoos out of Quba with
in a very short time.

PLAIN LA.NGLAGE

Officials say Kennedy never laid 
down any kind of ultimatum. Nor 
did he use challenging or propa- 
gandistic phrases He just told 
Khrushches in plain language that 
Russia would either withdraw the 
missiles shortly or the United 
States would take them out at any 
cost necessary And he left no 
doubt the time for action was 
short

Khnishchev responded in a long, 
rambling letter delivered to the 
President late Friday night—the 
communication discussed in the 
White House statement

Admini.stration informants said 
that in their view the Khrushchev 
letter was a typical, catch-pll 
message of the kind Khrushchev 
has sent to various Western lead
ers over the last decade

With Kennedy. Khrushchev took 
the line that the two of them were 
reasonable men fully aware of the 
devastating effects of nuclear 
weapons and the dangers which 
the world faced. Those things be
ing true, Khrushchev urged, it 
should bo possible for him and 
Kennedy to find a peaceful way 
out of the' crisis.

AREAS OF AGREE.MENT
Khrushchev then suggested ele- 

ments'of agreement which became 
the basis of aettlement as devel
oped in more public letters Satur
day night and Sunday.

It was not clear to the Presi
dent and his advisers over Friday 
night precisely what kind of terms 
Khrushchev was suggesting. In 
fact the Khrushchev letter caused 
great puzzlement at the White 
Hou.se and State Department .be
cause in a personal and emotional 
way it suggested the Russian was 
anxious to find a solution but was 
not making clear what arrange
ments he was prepared to under
take.

The situation was further con
tused Saturday morning. Oct. 27. 
when Moscow Radio announced 
Russia would be glad to pull its 
missiles out of Cuba in return for 
U.S. removal of Jupiter missile 
bases from Turkey.

Administratioa policy makers 
finally decided that the note pub
licly announced Saturday morning 
in Moscow was a kind of public 
cove, for'the great Soviet retreat 
from Cuba.

RUSSIA BACKING CASTRO 
DEMANDS IN CUBAN CRISIS

BULLETIN
NEW YORK (A P )-A a a tU s  I. .Miksyaa, first depoty Soviet pre

mier, said today that Rasala is bacfciag proposals of Cahaa Premier 
Fidel Castro lo the ottempt to settle the eritio over aiiooilc iaotalla- 
tioBo la Cabo.

la a statement. -.Mlkoyaa referred to "the proposals of Premier 
FMrl Castro which comprise five well-kaown poiats."

Mlkoyaa did sot cHe the potato. However, Caotro hat demaaded 
that the L’aited States withdraw iU aaval blockade of Coba. give sp 
the aaval base at Gaaatoaamo sod halt Cahaa exile attacks agalaot 
Cnhs.

High Flights Off; 
Spy Jets Fly Low
WASHINGTON (A P )-T h a  Unit

ed States has halted Ugh altitudo 
U'2 flights over Cuba and ia rely
ing on low level pbofo reconnais
sance missions to check on Soviet 
missile bases there, authoritative 
sources said today.

These government sources said 
there has been no scaling down 
in the degree of ' aerial surveil
lance.

The U2 missKMiB over Cuba 
were scrubbed after one of the 
planes and its pilot were lost last 
weekend, according to informants.

Low flying reconnais.sance 
planes—coming in swiftly below 
radar and exploiting surprise- 
are considered less vulnerable 
than the U3s which go into a slow 
glide when they are taking pic
tures.

Officials are virtually certain 
that the 1'2 piloted by Air Force 
Maj Rudolf Anderson Jr.. Green
ville, S.C., was knocked down by 
a Soviet antiaircraft rocket.

And they believe the rocket 
wa.s launched by Soviet missile
men manning the 22 antiaircraft 
rocket ba.ses knowm to be opera
tional in Cuba.

NAVY ON GU.ARD
This information developed as 

the I ’ .S. .Navy stood guard over 
the shipping lanes into Commu
nist Cuba.

If there have been any ship in
tercepts since the arms blockade 
was clamped on again Thursday, 
they have not hem announced.

Informants said all reconnais
sance was conducted at high alti
tude, presumably by U2s, before 
Oct. 14—the date the government 
says it received the first firm 
photographic evidence that the 
Mviets were emplacing 1.200- 
mile-range mobile missiles and 
2.500-mile intermediate range mis
siles in Cuba.

After that date, with reconnais
sance intensified on President 
Kennedy's orders, both high alti
tude and low level surveillance 
missions were flown. ,

If. as is now believed. .Ander- 
.mn's 1'2 was shot dowm by a So
viet missile, this could indicate 
that U2 pilot Francis Gary Pow
ers also was bagged by an anti
aircraft rochet

NEVER LISTED
The cau.se of Powers’ mishap 

over Soviet territory in May 1!)60 
ha.s never been listed officially.

l*2s operate at about TO.noo feet 
and the Soviets are known to have 
at lea.st two antiaircraft missiles

Historical Medallion Is 
Planned For Barber Shop
A medallion marking a historical 

building sit# will be presented 
Saturday nwrning at 10 o’clock in 
City Barber S h ^  No. 1 at 212 
Main.

This Is the city’s first permanent 
(masonry) building and wa.s 
erected in 1883 by the Earl of 
Aylesford. an English nobleman, 
to house his private meat market 

Ed Fiaher. chairman of arrange
ments, said that Mayor George 
Zachariah wouM-acknowlcdge the

J

medallion granted by the Texas 
Hsitorical Asrociation. Mrs. Lillian 
Tamsitt Dugan, who owns the 
building and who is a member of- 
a pioneer ^ig Spring family, will 
unveil (be medallion. Bart Wilkin
son. owner ot the shop and who 
has lea.sed the premiaes for over 
40 years, also will be on hand. 
Fisher urged old timers and other 
interested residents to bo prooent 
for the city's flrat such marker.

that can reach that altitude. Both 
travel at better than 1.3(» milea 
an hour.

Abou 32 reconnaiasance photo
graphs made public by the Penta
gon are dated Aug. 29. Sept. 5— 
and then Jun>p to Oct. 14 and 
later

This tends to support reports 
that the United States may have 
gathered few, if any, clear photo
graphs of (^uba between S ^ .  S 
and Oct. !♦—a span of more than 
five weeks

It is possible the Defense De
portment has good pictures which 
were taken during that period, but 
is not releasing them 

Unconfirmed reports have at
tributed an alleged lack of dear 
reconnaissance photos during tlut 
span in part to weather condi
tions.

OTHER ITEMS 
In other deselopments ;

.Officials still have ndf given a 
dear answer to the significant 
question of what is to happen to 
more than 20 Soviet jet bombers 
known to have been sent into 
Cuba

Secretary of Defense Robert S. 
McNamara authorized the Air 
Force to freeze enlistments and 
appointments of 14.214 reservists 
in troop carrier squadrons called 
to duty at the climax of the Cut»n 
crisis last weekend.

More Good 
News For UF
There was more good news on 

the United Fund front this morn
ing

The 3581st Student Squadron at 
Webb AFB reported 100 per cent 
of its goal collected and Detach
ment 32. Rescue reported 200 per 
cent of its goal. The latter unit 
made its goal several weeks ago. 
but workers have continued to 
pour on the-coal for the new re
port

'The Webb division has 83.5 per 
cent of its goal now in hand. Of 
12 units at the base, five of them 
have surpassed their quotas.

The Big Gifts Division is on the 
brink of being the first major divi
sion to go over the top. This morn
ing. the division had 97 per cent 
of its mammoth goal in hand and 
workers were making a last ditch 
effort to go over the top.

Leaders made another plea for 
workers to report on their contact 
cards. Many cards have been 
worked, but not reported and 
these could put the total campaign 
nearer its goal

The United Fund aims at 1106,- 
334 this year, considerably leaa 
than was actually given last year.
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LA YAW A Y N O W  FOR CHRISTMASI
Yes, do all your holiday shopping now... at America’s 
largest jewelers! A small deposit will hold any item 
. . .  open a charge account today! A -
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Bridtl pair in 14K (old f«tturn 
tltvtn rtdiiat dianood* tot«lm|

$ 1 1 7 . 7 5
(10 Mnnthly
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Ten brllliint diamonds distiniuish this bdau* 
tiful bndal pair totaling carats in rich 
F4K gold. A M AC

CONVtNtENT TERMS $ 1 6 9 .9 3

Man s ring boasts 5 bold dia
monds totaling % carat in nch
ic K g o d  J 9 9

( «  MaMMy

10 diamonds total Ki carat in 
bridal sat of 14K geld.

$ 6 9
(1.90 Waalily ‘V4 Carat oF Diamonds
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YOUR CHOICE

Tan eiquisita diamonds total 2 
full carats In magwlicant bridal 
•at of 14R gold. ^ 5 0

Monthty TaroH

Tno rows of diamond splendor! 
12 diamonds m 14K gold nng.

$ 1 1 7 . 7 5
(10 MantMy

New man's ring hn 3 bold dia
monds. unique 14K polishad and 
florentina gold setting, totals *4

“ '• ’ ‘ M w .a b ffS 1 6 9 .9 5
EASY WEEKLY OR 
MONTHLY TERMS

piiiskf Wedding sat is enhanced by 10 
eiQuiiitc diamonds mounted in 
14K gold setting, totals */( carats.

SIS Monthly $169.95
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wafer -resistant *
Ejtquisrto 17 lawol Elgin hn 8 12 diamonds encircle dainty
Aamorrds tetahng carat cord 17 ,*awol Elgin. 14H cast, fashion
band, 14K case

$ 1 7 5 . 0 0
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Jostic diamonds io ntw bridal pair.

Coavaplopt tarma $ 4 9 5
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24-MONTH G U A R A N TEE O P
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NOW they're lower Uiaa ever!
KACTORY L1.ST ‘ ZALE'S DISCOL'NT

S 2 9 » .................................J203‘ ^

$ 4 9 5 0 ................................ $2655 I
$6500 ................................ $ 3 4 ”  a  W
$8500 .............................  $431’  *  ^
$10000 ............................. $47’ 5
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t*|  O  e n n  S # ^ S 0  .--lu*trous strand wrth lotid gold

................................................................... Clasp Just $ 1 7 .9 5
Priree Pint Tat Dainty culturad paarl aarrings in I4K

CONVENIENT TERM.1 goid. $ 8 . 9 5

SELF-WINDING 2-DIAMOND

Bsnd Extra ^  ^  Bar>d Extra

17-JEWEL ELGIN WATCHES
Min's Elfin Automatic, water resist- your Beautiful lady's 2-diamond Elfin, 17
int*, shock protected, intimgfnetK:. y m , . j e w e l s , f a c e t e d c r y s t i l .  onlyS2S.W 
Alow 32S.95
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FHA Increases 
Processing Fee
WASHINGTON (A P )-T h e  Fed

eral Hoiulns Administration has 
more than doubled the nuximum 
fee that lenders can charge h ^ e -  
owners to cover the cost of proc
essing government-insured home 
improvement leans.

FHA Commissioner Neal J. Har
dy announced that the maximum 
fee has been raised to ZVi per cent 
of the amount of the loan or $50. 
whichever is greater. The old 
maximum was 1 per cent or $20.

Hardy said the action was based 
on a field office survey which 
showed that the ohl fee “was not 
sufficient to cover the lender's 
cost of making the loan."

The new , regulations apply to 
loans made under a 1961 law pro
viding for 20-year advances of up 
to $10,000 at 6 per cent maximum 
interest.

FHA is hopeful the increase in 
the fee will spur the home im
provement loan program, which 
has been lagging.

in a companion announcement, 
the Federal National Mortgage As
sociation said it will henceforth 
purchase home improvement 
loans at par in the secondary mar
ket. FNMA formerly paid 99 cents 
on the dollar for such loans.

Navigation
SAN FRANCISCO (API -  Vice 

Admiral W, F. Raborn Jr,, deputy 
chief of naval operations for de
velopment. says the Navy has a 
satellite navigation system that is 
almost operational
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Speed Of Buildup 
Surprised Everyone

• E D IT O R S  N O T E  H tr«  U  thf 
terocKi ftrUclt of the brhmd-th#- 
BCfnes lUinr of the Cut>4ii crUU 
Reimap Mortn Press
•peritl rorre*pof>dent and iv lre  a 
r  iiiU fr PrUe winner. lelU of the 
ba< ksiafF happemnes in Washington 
during the rritira! days Todav • 
•tory digs tnlo the rootrovertlal 
quesUon Was President Eennedy 
• iow recocniie iht toslet nuclear 
buUdup tn Cuba^t

Bt RKLMAN MORIN
WASIf'iNr.TON »APi -  Cnntwy' 

versy svkirls today around th8 
question Was Preiident Kennedy 
alow to recognire th.it the So\ leU 
were moldini. Cuba into a power
ful nuclear gun. aimeo straight at 
the heart of the United States'’

Repi blicans say ho was.

“ Those missile bases were there 
a long, long time before tbe 
President spoke." Siiys Sen Hugh 
Scott. R Pa . referring to Kenne
dy's statement of Oct 22. when 
he pioclaimod the "quar.intme" 
on offensiie weapons to Cuba

In mid-Septem.ber. Scott .said.

says "only four or five days" 
elapsed b^ween evidence of the 
first bulldozer scars and the rise 
of in.stallations that serve a mis
sile site "They couldn't have been 
detefted earlier." he says.

Kennedy said in his statement 
of Oct 22. "Within the past week.

I^nmistakable evidence has estab- 
"'^lished the fact that a series of 

offensive missiles sites is now in 
preparation”

"He (Kennedy) was confronted 
with a set of new facts that re- 
quiret a new decision." an ad
ministration officer says.

Thursday. Oct. 18. is a critical 
point in the-story.

On that day, after some 72 
hours of intensive conferences, 
more new reconnaissance evi
dence from Cuba, and continual 
briefings based on it, the Presi
dent was very clqse to making 

, his decision—an arms blockade on 
the Republicans had "very hard ; Cuba The die was not yet cast.
information■' about Soviet missile 
sites in Cuba The same facts 
were avail.ihle to the administra
tion. he says

Before that, on Sept 8. Sen 
Kenneth B Keating. R-N.Y., said 
he thought a blockade of Cuba to 
screen ships for incoming war 
material might he necessary.

M ISI.FADINt; DATA
Thi- Ik what administration au

thorities s.iy III reply:

"In late August, we began re
ceiving reports fiom Cuban refu
gees and other .sources of missile 
sites being built in Cuba We think 
this is the same information Keat
ing was getting

"i:very one of tho.se reports 
was carefully checked

■ And in every case, they turned 
out to be reports of 'Samsitet' or 
'crui.se sites ' "

"Samsito' is military short
hand for "surface-to-air missile 
site "  In other words, a form of 
antiaircraft "Cruise site" is a 
type of coastal defense Neither 
has the range to roach the I ’niled 
States Technically, they could be 
consic’orod in the category of de- 
fcnsi. weapons.

The Soviet government had re
peatedly told Kennedy that de
fensive weapons were the only 
typo being installed in Cuba. "He 
received a stream of assurances, 
publicly and in private, to this ef
fect," an authority says.

It was not until the week of 
Oct 15. when reconnaissance spot
ted definite evidence of a rapid 
buildu.i that, figuratively, the 
alarm-bell rang, administration 
officerj say.

SPEED QF WORK
In all versions of the story, of

ficials stress the speed of the So
viet construction work — some
times almost with grudging ad
miration.

A man who participated it. all 
the decision-making conferences

but Kennodv was close to it 
CfROMYKO VISIT

Anu on that same day, he met 
in the White House with the So
viet Foreign Minister. Andrei A. 
Gromyko. Mo.st of their conversa
tion was about Berlin Then Ken
nedy came around to Cuba

He suddenly rose from his rock
ing ch„ir, walked out of his of
fice. and returned with copies of 
his statements in September on 
Cuba He read them to Gromyko

On Sept 13. he had said: "But 
let me make this clear once 
again If at any time the Com
munist buildup in Cuba were to 
endanger or interfere with our 
security in any way or become an 
offensive military base of signifi
cant capacity for the Soviet Un
ion. then this country will do 
whatever must be done to protect 
its own security and that of its 
allies "

Gromyko repeated the a.ssur- 
ances that Soviet actions in Cuba 
were solely for "the purpose of 
contributing tn the defense capa
bilities of Cuba”

Meanwhile, the conferences de
signed to hammer out a course o 
action were going on. full blast.

NOT THROUGH U.N,

viet Union?
Very early, that was ruled out. 
“ It would only have meant dis-

by a warning to the Soviets and 
other workers to get well away 
from the regions to come under 
attack?

“ I'll put it this way.”  says a 
participant in the discussions. 
"The President never let the ar- 
gumeni get away from the fact 
that that isn't the way the U S 
operates Our traditions and mor
als would preclude a miniature 
Pearl Hartwr in Cuba”

BE.ST COUR.se
Gradually, the consensus seemed 

to be veering toward the block
ade as tlie best course

Those in the conferences recog
nized, however, that the blocka^ 
would only stop the inflow of 
weapons, it would not by itself 
dismantle the missile sites.

"So if the quarantine didn't 
work, there was always the pos
sibility of taking a secondary 
course of action, " an authority 
says.

Top officials of the HTiite House 
and the Departments of Defense, 
State and Justice participated in 
the conferences. Later, two ex
perts on Communist operations 
were called in. They were Charles 
E. (Chip! Bohlen and Llewellyn 
E Thompson. Both have served 
as ambassadors to Moscow and 
have long experience in Soviet af
fairs

Their advice was sought on two 
questions: "V^Tiat are the Rus
sians up to in Cuba'’  What will 
they do if . ”  "

FEW COMMENTS
Kennedy came into the talks 

only when the conferees had 
reached virtual agreement on 
some specific points He did not 
sit in on the long discussions He 
seldom commented Mostly he 
asked questions—" I  want to know 
how many days this would lake." 
or "who's hauling that'"

Often, he directed further study 
of a point

By Saturday,, Oct. 20, he was 
able to say:

"A ll right, we'll go with the 
blockade But I want to have an
other talk in the morning”

Connaily Takes 
To Air As Cox 
Tours E. Texas

■r ni* ■ 1 .  UU8 Fr*M
Democrat John Connaily moved 

around the state by air Friday, 
looking for votes in the Nov. 6 
election. His Republican opponent, 
Jack Cox, campaigned in East 
Texas.

Connaily started his 48-hour 
tour of 31 Texas cities Thursday 
in San Antonio with an attack on 
Cox and a plea for a record vote 
Tuesday.

"The people of Texas will do 
the talking Tuesday, and they will 
say th ^  don't want a turncoat 
Texan ror governor,’’ the former 
Navy secretary said.

Cox used to be a member of 
the Democratic party.

Connaily asserted the people will 
support him because ‘ 'they don't 
want a government of passion and 
prejudice. They don't want a 
reign of fear and smear.”

He said Cox, during six years 
in the legislature failed to vote 
on 706 roll calls.

SMEAR CHARGE 
Cox was in Dallas accusing' 

Connaily of “ trying to blast his 
way into office with smear tac
tics.”

Cox leveled charge after charge 
of what he called Connally’s 
smear techniques during a 30-, 
minute live television program.

*'He (Connaily) couldn't bluff 
his way into office, he couldn’t 
buy his way in. so now he’s try
ing to blast his way into office 
with smear tactics,”  Cox said.

“ This is the only field I decline 
to tangle with him. He is the ac
knowledged master of political 
smear.”

Cox voiced strong predictions of 
a GOP victory in Tuesday’s elec
tion. He said he would file with 
the state attorney general each 
year he is in office an affidavit 
showing all his assets.

GOP IS.SUES
The major issues, he said, were 

a two-party system for Texas, the 
tourism program. I n d u s t r i a l  
growth, equal rights for women, 
and “ bold the line on taxes"  

Cox said his Democratic oppo
nent has refused at every oppor
tunity to a debate with him 

" I f  we had done this (debated) 
we could have based the cam- 
paig; 01. issues instead of person
alities," Cox said 

Cox spoke in Port Arthur Fri
day, went to Orange for a lunch
eon and shopping center tour. He 
will spend the evening in Tylor, 
then go to Athens for a rally be
fore a football game.

At McAllen. Connaily blasted 
Cox on several issues and said. 
■”  think he <Cox) would protxably 
be L good Boy Scout but he 
doesn't have any qualities that 
would qualify him for the gover
norship”

Connaily said "They haven’t 
been running against me ”  

"They've been running against 
the vice president and the Presi
dent of the United States.”  the 
candidate asserted 

Republicans have charged that 
Connaily is a candidate hand
picked by Vice President Lyndon 
Johnson.

Dies In Crash
MERIDIAN (A P )-H  R. Routt. 

83. was killed Thursday in a two- 
car crash as he backed his car 
frorr. the driveway of his home 
in this Central Texas town Two 
other persons were injured in the 
second car.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

DEAR ABBY

A Strange 
. Philosophy

Spring (T e x o s ) H e g o U  Fridoy, N o v , 2 ; 1962

CombmdHon Offer
irewM>riTiiriT.ijOTi

DEAR ABBY: My husband asks 
ray advice about money nutters, 
thm he does as he pleases and 
we end up in a financiM mess. I 
am ashamed to admit that we 
have been married 29 years and 
don’t own a thing. He spends every 
quarter before he makes it and 
buys things on tiilA. I keep telling 
him we need security for our old 
age and he says, “ Let the state 
bury us.”  I even tried to get him 
to start a little savings account 
and he says that's the trouble with 
our economy today, everyone is 
saving, which causes a depres
sion. Money should be kept in cir
culation at all times. I'm  too old 
to work and he’s too sweet to 
leave. Now what?

TRAPPED
DEAR TRAPPED: The stole 

will "bury yoa.”  But if your hus
band’s thinking ever becomes uni
versal, the state (and the people) 
will be digging Its own grave.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I have read your 

column, for years and have never 
seen a problem like mine. I am a 
secretary and an excellent one. I 
am bored to death with my job. 
My boss travels most of the time 
and there is nothing for me to 
do in his absence. Sometimes the 
phone , doesn’t ring for weeks. I 
spend my time reading and writing 
personal letters. I have even 
brought knitting to work. I like 
working for this man when I 
WORK, but I feel useless 75 per 
cent of the time. I have told him 
to get a part-time girl because I 
am not earning my salary. He 
says. "You let ME worry about 
that!”  What would you do?

BORED TO DEATH
DEAR BORED: Resign with a 

letter explaining why. And carry 
a carbon copy of it when you ap
ply for a more challrngiBg poo- 
ition. You won't be "bored”  or job
less long.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: My brother-in- 

law is under the impression that 
you may take home from a night

Or Maybe A 
Witch Got It
PEORIA. Ill (A P )—Some un

known little Halloween trick-or- 
treater may find a diamond ring 
in the sack with candy and other 
goodies handed out in one Peoria , 
neighborhood Wednesday night '

It is the engagement ring of 
Carolyn McManis Miss McManis | 
told police she thinks her ring fell > 
off as she was placing candy in ' 
the bag of one of the Halloween- 
disguised tridi-or-trealers who j 
came to her door. I

dub,' reatauraot or hotel, aah 
trays or anything else that has 
the establiahment’s name on it. He 
claims it ig their form of adver-. 
Using and they expect people to 
take things. I say it is stealing.
I  would like to have your opinion 
on tfa<' subject.

M.
DEAR M.: Nu sue has the right 

to assume he may help himself. 
A person who would slip Rems lato 
his pocket (or purse) and ration- 
alize U with the excuse that it’s 
“ expected” —or “ it’s a form of ad
vertising” —is a petty thief or a 
cheapskate. Or both.

• #
DEAR ABBY: In reply to "PUZ

ZLED WAITRESS”; I think the 
reason most people sit down at a 
cluttered table before it is cleared 
off is so they can get to the Up 
before the waitress does.

EX-WAITRESS 
• • •

What’s on your mind? For a 
personal reply, send a self-addres
sed, stam p^ envelope to Abbyj
Box 3365, Beverly Hills Calif.

• • •
For Abby’s booklet. “ How To 

Have A Lovely Wedding.”  send 
50 cents to Abby, Box 3365, Beverly 
Hills. CaUf.

LOSE WEIGHT 
NOT YOUR PEPf

Mft. aodJeftlly
%• help J99 •xroBBlvt welflil '
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CAB AktAlnM WltAAiit prc%rripll«a If 
jTAu bAV# A wclfllt prAMcm, T R IM l'D E X  
wHIl V IT A L O N  CAB bclp ta b  
CABif ir U M y . T R I M I D F X  Is An CAtr U  
U k c  Ublct, fArUriAd with V ITA M IN H . 
AaI4 fAF M. OnArABtertl, If not aaIIo- 
fle4. fcinrn portloa t# drocgUl lAf
FAfnAtf. SaU By I

Moro Frosh Food 
Spoco In Fomlly>SiM 

Rofrigorotor
O 12.1 e«. ft. sIm  deslgM4 

far large familieu.

•k Dial defr—t eeevealeeee.

■k 4 eabiael ahehr^

♦  Freesur huMu 7$ Bu. tr»- 
sea fuod.

★  Chiller tray — deep uheif 
la dear — aupurate hatter
cumpartaMBt.

k  Straight-Uae design — twu 
porcelain vegetohle draw
ers.

1 9 9 9 5  *'"■Exchongo

GENERAL ElECIRIC RQER-FIO'WASHER

m
12-Poun(l
Copacity

L *rc « iBBiUT-RiM l**aa 
• f cM S m  sra 
Ytry «i»a .

Two Wash Tem
peratures.
Powerful Spray 
Rinse.
Big Spiral 
Activator.
Matching AntomaU 
Ic Dryer.

Mort Denton Pharmacy 
too Gregg 

Mail orders filled
—ADV.

3rd & Grpgg AM 4-8261

in M ONTGOM ERY WARD

GOOD
U S E D

T I R E S

AND UP

MAdtl W4-M m m mum «■ umm dichk mio hi Mun
MTi !Kinm in kimut ■

f * ;wws • w  ̂  fw f)e wemwi tome* • deieaAA ' Ldhild

OKNCRAL ILCCTRIC 
C C LK B R IT Y 'P O R T A B U C

Eye-pleasing “ Daylight Blue* 
picture for sharper contrast... 
19-inch* square-corner screen. 
HY-Power chassisand ful l-power 
transformer. Built-in antenna, 
fold-away carrying handle.
•IS* diag. tuba. $1 >1 Q *
17S tq. In. viawsMa aroa. I ^ O |

Malebiag Stand Only Ig With Purchase 

Lot your old appliancM mak* th« down paymont

Take year ear where the experts are.
Complete Front-Ead Alignment. Brake Job, Motor Taae-Up, 

MafDers. Slwcks

g o o d / y e a r
408 Runntls AM 4.6337

West Texas Has An 
Influential Voice In Congress

In

an official said.

not participate in them.
The quick air strike, some felt

THE LORD 
KNOWS HOW

Bt T. a. TarSat. r r fa fh fr  
rharrk a( .UNW Wt<« HUkwar M

P.O. a»< I:UU

"The Lord knoweth how to dalivtrthB  
godly out of tomptations, and to rdsorv*
the unju.st unto the day of judg
ment to be punished”  (II Pet. 2:
9). He not only knows how (a 
wonderful thought); hut the Lord 
is willing and anxious to deliver
us from temptaUons. However. He all the credit to Uie Lord for sev 
docs not force upon us his help: 
and that is why a ChrlsUan can 
fall.

The Ix>rd did not kwp Peter 
from yielding to temptation at An
tioch. when Paul had to withstand 
him to the face because Peter "was 
to he blamed”  (Gal. 2:11).

There are two practical lessons 
that all need to learn; <1) How to 
become saved, and ($) how to

keep saved. The gospel was given 
to teach thfai 
Sibiirt. oat vis 
certainly

do to avail himwif of these lu 
preme needs.

Hear him toalght. Satarday, 
p.m., and Saaday at 19:39 
and 7 p.m. Next twa sermon 
ks: “ A Maa Wbate Heart 
Lord Hardened.’ ' and “ 0  2 
UtUc Faith.’* Wekemcl

A
N NEW
N COFFEE SHOP
0 HOURS:
U A'

1

N Monday thru Saturday

C 6:00 a.m.-9:00 p.m.
A1

N CLOSED SUNDAYS

G A
1

Try Our Week-Day
1
1
1r

98̂  SPECIAL

S E T T L E S
HOTEL COFFEE SHOP

3rd At Runnels

GEORGE
M A H O N

DEMOCRAT

He is recognized and listened to, at all levels 
in Washington. He has proven his ability to 
give maximum service to the people of our 
District and the Nation —

WE NEED TO KEEP HIM ON THE JOB!

X  GEORGE MAHON nSy. 6
For Congress

*
(Pol. Adv. paid for by George Mahoa CommMee)

. i
» ̂ f
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Service Award Made
During O W C Luncheon

Saturday Is The Day
at ribbon awards to bn iclrra Satnrdaj in the Flowers la 

niKbl Show, upper left photo, are Mrs. J. W, Tranlbam, (eaeral 
rhairmaa. Mrs. B. W. Tubb. schedule rhairmaa, and Mrs. W. D. 
Caldwell, staitlns chairman. Pictured above, lookinc over the YMCA 

.plat, to be displayed are Mrs. Guy T. Cook, chairman of education, 
Mrs. Rex D. Fryer, chairman of the Webb Officers* Wives Garden 
Club, and Mrs. James Hayes, past chairman of the Webb Garden 
CInb. Below, a llae massed arraasement being made by Mrs. 
Herbey Perry for entry In the flomer show. x

borne of Mrs. James Coates.
A basket of fall leaves centered 

the table where the leaf theme 
was carried out in other appoint
ments.

Mrs. Ted Fowler and Mrs. Bill 
MlUikeo, delegates to the polio 
vaccine project meeting in Big 
Spring, said that volunteers are to 
meet at the Coahoma school on 
Nov. 11. The mass immunisation 
will be from noon unUl S p.m.

The art of finishing fa s te r  
plaques was explained by Mrs. 
Troy Roberts and members dis
played handwork and novelties 
they had made.

A book review by Mrs. Robert 
Cheopolis will be the program for 
the Nov. 15 meeting in the home 
of Mrs. Harold Fraser.

Mirror decoration, a welcome 
home salute to the SSlst FIS, was 
featured during the social period 
preceding the monthly luncheon, 
busineu and program for the Of
ficers Wives Club. Held at the 
Officers Club, the three > hour 
event was attended by ISO mem
bers and guests.

Trebel clefs In black a n d  
white, arranged with white gladi
oli and carnations, formed a cen
terpiece for the main table. The 
individual tables centered
with turntables, platters and mu
sical notes.

portrayed by MaJ. Norman E. 
Buihner; Mrs. Worry, Mrs. J-_P- 
Smith; Messy Amez, Maj. Casey; 
Lucy Fklls, Mrs. A. K. Halver
son; Chester, Maj. Sherrod Os
borne; Zsa Zsa Glamour, Mrs. 
Casey; Marlon Brandy, Lt. John 
Holden; Tallulah Blackhead, Mrs. 
P. E. Lee: Sexy Doll, Mrs. Maz 
Odle. Capt. Bob Daley was the 
announcer, giving the cigarette 
commerciM.

Presented by members of the 
M. ahd S. and CE Groups, the
p r o g r^  featured music, planned

fho

Prior to the luncheon. Chaplain 
Benjamin F. Meacham talked on 
the services rendered to the chap
el by the OWC. He told of inci
dents in which the club helped 
directly, and presented to th e  
group Webb Chapel’s Certifioate 
of Service award.

Flowers In Flight' To
Be Staged Tomorrow

Forsan Study 
Club Program 
On Home Life

Chaplain Meacham also gave an 
invocation which was in relation 
to the current world crisis.

Chapter Has 
Ceremony 
Of Jewels
The Alpha Chi Qiapter of Ê psl- 

lon Sigma Alpha held a jewel pin 
ceremony at the Wagon Wheel 
Restaurant Thursday exening for 
Mrs. Paschal Odom and Mrs. 
Frank Perry.

Mrs. W. G Mitchell, sorority 
president, conducted the ceremony 
in the conference room of the res
taurant, where tablet were dec
orated in the sorority colors <Sl 
blue and gold.

Mrs. M am n Steen accepted new 
pledget in a separate ritual.

A book review. “ Big Spring." 
wntteo by Shine Philips, was giv
en by .Mrs. J. W. Dickeru, .Mu 
Kappa Chapter.

Yellow jonquils filled the bra.xs

urn centerpiece. Place cards were 
miniature rockets on launching 
pads, carrying out the rush theme, 
"Orbiting Into Space With ESA.”  

Mrs Bert Smith. .Stadium, 
will be hostess nt the next regu
lar meeting on Nov. 8.

Ruth Class Will 
Provide Bulletin
The Ruth Class of Park Meth

odist Church had a social gather
ing in the home of Mrs. Minnie 
Cannon 'Thursday evening with 10 
members attending 

Mrs. John Knowles was elected 
treasurer to fill the vacancy cre
ated by the resignation of Mrs. 
W B Morris.

Furnishing church bulletins will 
be one of the class projects this 
year.

Entries in the Flowers In Flight 
Show, tomorrow at the Big Spring 
Country Club, will be accepted 
from 10 a m. until noon at the 
club Public attendance will be 
from 3 until 7 .30 p m. at the club 
on Driver Road

Sponsored by the Big Spring 
Council of Garden Clubs, the show 
is planned and will be executed 
by National Council member clubs 
according to standards recognized 
by National Council and in con- 
fo.mily with National Council and 
Texas Carden Clubs, Inc. Objec
tives

The general chairman of t h e 
show will be authorized to uphqld 
her interpretations of the Hand- 

'4book for Flower Shows and "D i
rective I f ’ in case of any ques
tion of policy or procedure in the 
execution of this show.

I The Standard System of Award- 
' ing will be u.sed. The show w ill 
^  judged by accredited judges of 
the National Council of State Gar- 

I den Clubf Inc
The classification committee 

will pass on all exhibits .Any 
entry which falls to pass classifi
cation will be plainly marked 
"not for competition.”  and re

main in the design.ited place fitr 
the duration of the public hours of 
the show. No one will be admitted 
to the entry area after 12 o'clock, 
noon; entry bonks will be closed 
for entries at 12 15 o ’clock; and 
judging w ill begin at 1 p m.

The four divisions to lie judged 
are Division I-Horticulture: Divi
sion Il-Artistic Design; Division 

I Ill-Kducatiunal • Flying Lessons; 
'and Division IV-Junior.

The Big Spring Garden Club 
Council is comprised of the Big 
.Spring Garden Club. Planters’ 
Garden Club, Rosebud G a r d e n  
('liib. Spaders Garden Club, P'our 
.0 Clock Garden Club and After 
Five Garden Club.

Members of the Forsan Study 
Club were presented a program 
cn "Home Atmosphere for Chil
dren" Thursday evening at the 
Forsan School. Mrs. Tom Spell 
talked on entertainment for the 
home,-*showing games and other 
forms of occupational activity 
suitable for children. "Is  Televi
sion .Necessary?" was the ques
tion answered in a pro and con 
discussion by Mrs. W. M. Roman.

Hostesses were Mrs. H. H. Story 
and Mrs. Roy Stockstill. Their re
freshments were served from a ta
ble featuring the club colors of 
brown and gold. A ribl-on stream
er on the table bore the "Home 
Sweet Home" song title lettered in 
gold.

The next meeting will be held at 
the school Nov. IS.

ARTHUR WORRY PRESENTS 
A take-off on the Arthur Mur

ray T.V. program, with script by 
Mrs. Lawrence Casey, was intro
duced by Mrs. Leonard Einstein. 
The cast included Arthur Worry,

I Table Setting 
I In Special Way

A reading. "Lord, Help Me to 
Advance," was given by .Mrs.
Ruth Coates, with prayers led by 
.Mrs. A. F. Bearden. Mrs Abbie 
Anderson and Mrs. E R. ’Thomp
son.

Highlight your table settings for 
holiday or other special entertain
ing with flower centerpiece* that 
harmonize with your favorite din- 
nerware patterns.

Whether you plan a formal or 
informal, sitdown or buffet dinner, 
the dinnerware to be used should 
determine the choice of flowers 
and the colors of linens and dining 
accessories

Wife Of Big 
Stage Compa

Spring Man 
ny Member

David Ross's I'ourth Street 
Theatre, New York City, is re- 
opem-d this week by the newly 
formed Writers Stage Company, a 
repertory group devoting Itself ex
clusively to the finding and pro
duction of new plays by young 
•American* writers.

Christmas Gifts 
Collected By 
Lomax HD Club

by Mrs. Veryl Hewitt who was 
also in charge of decora
tions. Mrs. Buihner was the "ap
plause meter.”

The humorous skit concluded 
with presentation of winners, a 
finale, dancing by the Worrys and 
a closing commercial by Daley.

Mrs. James Gehrig, president 
of OWC, Introduced the newcom
ers, Mrs. R. D. Wolfe. Mrs. C. II. 
Smith, Mrs. L. J. McNeil, Mrs. 
R. L. Skinner, Mrs. J. B. Bicken- 
bach, Mrs. C. R. Thomas. Mrs. 
B. W’. Campbell, Mrs. B. D. 
Giere, Mrs. R. L. Clark. Mrs. F. 
N. Stuichez, Mrs. R. J. Sitarz. 
Mrs. G. B. Hanle, Mrs G. H. 
Smith, Mrs. K. J. Lohr, Mrs. 
R. S. Ryan. Mrs. W. J. O’Neill 
and Mrs. F. L. Bowers.

Guests introduced were Mrs. L. 
M. Crow J r . Mrs. R. J Ream. 
Mrs. R. L. Parker and .Mrs. Jim
Zack. Mrs. Gehrig, on behalf of 

idedthe club, extended a farewell to 
Mrs. C. W’. Harris who is leav-

Chri.stmas gifts for McKnlght 
Sanitarium patients to maxi home, 
were brought to the home of Mrs. 
Neil Fryar at the Lomax Home 
Ixemonstration Club m e e t i n g  
’Thursday at 2 p m.

The hostess gave the devotion 
from Rom.ins. Roll call was an
swered with blessings of the 
year Wash cloths were distrib
uted to be made into slippers for 
Big Spring State Hospital patients.

Eight members were served re
freshments from a lace covered 
table centered with a permatized 
fall arrangement.

The acting company—a nucleus 
of seven—includes Beverlee Mc- 
Kinsey. wife of .Mark McKinsey, 
Park Hill Terrace, and mother of 
Scott -McKinsey who is residing 
here with his father.

Secretaries Make Plans For An

Mrs. McKinsey. a native of Mc
Allister Okla. and her husband 
a former Midland resident, are 

{ graduates of the University of 
: Oklahoma He is in the general 
developn ent dn ision of W. R. 
Grace & Co.

Installation Banquet, Program
Preparations for an Installation 

baaquet and charter presentation 
are being made by the H o w a r d  
County l>egal Secretaries Associ
ation The newly organized group 
completed plans at the home of 
Mrs. B R. Stewart Monday eve
ning The banquet is .slated for 
Saturday in the Blue Room of the 
Cosden Country Club, beginning 
at 7:30 pm .

It was reported that there would 
be several out of town guests, 
state officers and local dignita-

Mrs McKinsey has been with 
her family in Big Spring on two 
occa.sions since their arrival here.^* 
She Is pre«rntly in New York 
plaving in the company’s produc
tion. F’ S lt«3”  She is an ex

The Nov 15 meeting will be a 
11:30 am  luncheon at the Lomax 
Community Center with mem
ber's husbands as guests Each 
member was asked to bring a 
salad and dessert.

mg soon.
Following officers' reports, 

rrembers voted to accept the an
nual budget; to pass amend
ments to the OWC constitution; 
and to have an OWC cocktail 
party during the Christmas sea 
son.

A subscription to the US Lady 
wa.s received by Mrs. William A 
Clair. Door prizes were won by 
^Ir^. J. L. Martin. Mrs. Kenneth 
Somers. Mrs. W. H. Baxter. 
Mrs. Osborne and Mrs. Gerald E. 
Terreaq.

Mrs Gehrig invited participa
tion and attendance in the Flow
ers In Flight Show to be held at 
the Big Spring Country C l u b  
Saturday. She said that entries 
would be accepeted from 10 until 
12 a m. at the club

She introduced Mrs T  h a y n e

Thomas as the newly appointed 
coordinator for OWC; and said 
that the January luncheon would 
be held on the lOlh instead of the 
3rd. with Student Squadron Wives, 
hostessei.

Mrs. Gehrig also requested that 
each memter attending the lunch
eon. Dec. 6, bring a Christmas 
ornament for decorating the ado
lescent Ward a t . the State Hos- 
lital. She asked tor volunteer 

.lelpers for the project. She said 
volunteers are needed for stuN 
fing envelopes In the TB drive, 
according to a note from Mrs. 
Clyde Thomas, TB Seal Sale 
chairman.

after yau 
see your doctor, 
bring your 
prescription to . . .

LEONARD'S
PHARMACY

AM 4 1344 308 Scarry

“ REI.IABI.E PRESCRIPTIONS*'

Birthday Is Noted
The birthday anniversary of

Miss Melody Dabney, daughter of
Jathe Hay Dabneys. 2202 Alabama, 

wes observed Thursday evening at 
their home.

Attending the second anniver
sary event were the grandparents, 
the G. W Dabneys and the H J 
Agees. Al.so present were the Jim 
Raouls and W. W. Lan.sings. .

Gordon
W h a a ltr

It K tv Witk
LLOYD’S 

BeaalT Walk
till flrvrrT AH s-m\

You Aro Cordially Invitod
To Moot

Bosil Rathbone 
Mon., Noy. 12, 2 p.m.

At An Autograph Party

//

For His Book

In And Out of 
Character^tt

THE BOOK STALL
114 E. 3rd

Our
new
suit
7i«

Y

C

pr-rienced tele\ is*a« star, having 
ilarnour long pro-played in a regular 

gram with a Boston. Mass TV 
.station; workexl in TV com
mercials; modeled and appeared 
in various stage productions.

Her son. Scott, attends the Jack 
and Jill School here

A Son Is Born

Ties, taking part in the presenta- 
chartion of the charter The installing 

officer is to be .Mrs. Elaine Tal
ley, president of the National As
sociation.

Mr. and Mrs. .Johnny L. Zitter- 
kopl, Merkel, announce the birth 
of a son. Brent Wilson, Oct 2ft. at 
the Merkel Hospital, weighing 8 
jiounds. The maternal grandpar- 
ei.t.s are Mr. and .Mrs W A 
Wil.son. Coahoma, and the pater
nal grandparents are Mr. and .Mrs 
John Zitterkopl. Casper, Wyo.

Chapter Endorsed

A World Gift Show presentation' 
was agreed upon for the benefit 
of the chapter's education fund in 
supporting MCJC classes in legal 
secretanal work. Als> the fund 
supports training programs f o r  
young women dairing to become 
legal secretaries. The show will 
be held in the Hock Room of 
Ma.ster’s Cafeteria Saturday. 
Nov. 10, from 10 a m. to 4 p m. |

Mr*. Jerry Lee Hemfeld. presldent-elert of lleward Ceunty l^gal 
lerretarie* AsseriaUMi. receive* endorsement of the local chapter 
from William Ey**en. pretldenl of the Howard County Bar Associa- 
tiofl. This chapter o f the National Associatlou of l..egal Kerretarie* 
wa* organifed this past month.

Representing all legal offices in 
town, several county offices and 
those handling legal instruments 
and documents throughout t h e 
city, the group is comprised of 
20 charter members.

.Make Y’our .Selection Now!

1.1.00 Down Holds Your 
Baldwin or W'urlit/er 
PIANO or ORGAN 

For Christmas Delivery

Dole White Music Co.
1903 (iregg AM 3-4037

Desk And Derrick To
Have Midland Seminar
Big Spring Desk and Dorruk 

members will attend a seminar 
tomorrow in Midlan<l Sponsored 

the Association- of Desk and 
Derrick Clubs of North America, 
the seminars are being held 
throughout the United States and 
Coaada for all worm-n employed 
ia petroleum and its a llM  xo- 
duatries

lYie program will cover Regula- 
tlOM and Conservation of Petro- 
laton; Marketing Petroleum, So
da  • Ekamomk Effects of Pe
troleum; An Orientation of Desk 
and Derrick Club; and Petroleum 
lUaearrh

Begistradan la to begin at 8;30

am  at the .Setarbauer Hotel,I

A REAL TREAT FOR 
THESE NIPPY D A Y S ... 

FRESH, DELICIOUS
Midland. The fee of $.'> will in
clude luncheon. The keynote ad
dress will be given by Miss Irma 
Cline, past association president. 
Mrs Nell Blackman, president 
of the Midland club, will welcome 
those attending.

Roll In Crumbs
Oeamed vegetables take to a 

tapping of cnimba ntadc from 
ctiwat crackers; brown under the 
brsUar.

Principal speakers will l»e W E 
Turner, executive vice president of 
Texas Independent Producers and 
Royalty Owners Association, Aus
tin. Paul Meek, vice president aad, 
manager of the chemical depart- 
men*. Cosden Petroleum Cisrp., 
Big Spring; Collen Akina,. area 
sales representative, Harold Divi
sion oi National !>>ad Co., Odessa.

HOT TAMALES
Doz,

COME IN TODAY AND GET 
SOME HOT TAMALES . . .  SERVE 
'EM TONIGHT! SO GOOD!

0. H. Crews, administrative co
ordinator, Great Weatern Drilling 
Co , Midland, will make the prin
cipal address on "Oil and Its So
cio-Economic Effects on Our Com
munity, Nation and World."

BIG SPRING TORTILLA  
AND TAM ALE FACTORY

NW 4ri< AM 4.«0«l

Tandina
Black calf $15.95. als« la 
Sumatra French plush 

IU.93

Anato
Black calf with wovea trim 

$21.95

So flaxibla you can fold tham in your paltril So tastafully mada with tha rofinad, patrician 
touch of Rangoni, of Floranca, Italy, that thay ara colabratad convarsation piacat in tha Casual 
Shoa World! Amalfi is that talantad coordination of mallow laathars and dasign sura to ratain ra- 
siliancy and poisa through andlass waar. Mallow antiqua laathars in hand wovan dasigns, various
ly in black, brown, rad.

FREE!ims
DONiinim
uiwur PELLEiê

113 E. 3rd

Open Thurs. 'til 8
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P e n n e y s
Our Greatest Founder's Day In 60 Years! t p

M

5-TUBE RECEPTIONI 
5-TUBE POWER! 
5-TUBE TONE!

Penney's 
table radio

WITH 90-DAY WARRANTY 
ON PARTS AND LABOR!

11i#y ported with on kIoo« 
fo  sooTfĥ om out,..or tho 

m if itm v m  in '

SPECIAL!
A*.

Our own lab-tcstcd table radio —  now at a 
new low price! Smart ivory plastic cabinet 
suits *every room, your office, workshop. 
7^4x4x41^” high.

t  of YOUNG MEN'S
I I

*■ t 1 COTTON SLACKS

l L SPECIAL! 2 For
Deep cut prices on young men’s wanted
styles! Stock up now during founder’s 
Day! Save!

'im i!

M M

" for
V

founder’s
daysl

wm ...

S x M . £

PENNEY' 
OUR

,c;r

COATS
Sizes 
3 to 6x,
7 to 14

We’ve put together her favorite nubby wool tweeds and 
plush zibclines of wool ‘n other fibers! Fashion-topped 
by cozy, cuddly dyed mouton lamb collars. Buy now 'n 
save!

Charge It!
mens
slack

1 }

Coats
TO THE LOWEST 
PRICES OF THE

Come in. See for yourself. Pick A  
from wool plushes, tweeds, po l-^|  
ished zibelines. Many add ’62's 
signature of fur*. Shown here: 
Briskly shaded brushed wool 
plaid cozied by a big collar but
ton-up. Blue, brown, purple.
8 to 18.

Wait ’til you see them . .  . you’ll -  
revel in rich wools, wool 'n fur J  
fiber blends. Often heaped with "  
lush furs. Shown here: Wool 
swooped with dyed squirrel col
lars ’n cuffs. Luxurious fashion 
in black, bamboo, brown, blue.
8 to 18.

*far producta labeled to thaw ca u lry  af arigia af impartod fu r

'■J

special!

YEAR 'ROUND 
SPORT COATS
of importod Itolion velour
What a buy! launuious imported SPECIAL  
valourt, woven In Italy #*peclal- 
ly  for Penney•• . . . ityled by C  
skilled American tailor* In pop- *•' 
ular 3-hut ton models. Exciting 
dark tone patterns in a rich 
bland o< wool Orion* acryUc •
and Dacroo* polyeatarl Slaaa 36 to 44

Wash 'n Waar 
Acrilan^-Rayon

Stock up! Sava on piaat- 
ad front slacks in popu
lar colorsi They’re smart
ly tailored In rich-look
ing blends . . . easy-care 
Acrilan acrylic and ray
on. Don’t miss out! Hur
ry to Penney’s today for 
the beat selection!

INFANTS' 
COTTON  
SLEEPER lU Y I

1 0 0

Two-piece sleepers with 
Gripper* fasteners, se
curely holds tops down. 
Non-skid soles are venti
lated. wipe clean. Sizes 
1 to 4. Stock up nowl

THERMAL KN IT  
SHIRTS, DRAWERS

Mere warmth, Ims weight 
in reschfl thermal knit 
c o m b e d  cotton long 
sleeve shirt, ankle length 
drawers —  a perfect 
team!

FULL CUT HOODED 
SWEAT SHIR’TS

CO’TTON FLANNEL 
SPORT SHIRTS

44Siaea

Cut for 
warmth 
f l e a c e
sleeves,
Machine

action — and 
tool Cot t on ,  
• lined. Set - in 
colors galore! 
washable, tool

Machine waaliable fell 
pleldt ere Senferleed*. 
Penney-made with long 
body length, d o u b l e  
shoulder yoke, quality
lining.

I
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A Devotional For The Day
God is my strength and power; and he maketh my 
way perfect (II ^m uel 22:33.)
PRAYER: Our Father, we thank Thee that we do not 
have to walk in darkness. Thou art our strength and 
U fht Lead us this day in paths of righteousness. In 
Christ’s name we pray. Amen.

(From The ‘Upper Room)

Dangerous Business
Officers bring ■ disturbing report of

a me few youngsters inhnling fumes from 
bber or plastic cements in order to ex< 
perience the "k k k " that,it is reputed to 

give.
Parents, teachers and others should get 

the word around that this is^ dangerous 
business—dangerous in the extreme for

those who do it. Repeated use of this In
halant can cause brain damage,

Misusing this material is like playing 
with a rattlesnake. Maybe a snake might 
be better, for death would be merciful 
as- compared to self-induced brain dam
age.

Give Him The Boot
The firing of Krishna Menon as defense 

minister in India is being applauded out
side of India as well as in. Nothing would 
please the free world more than to have 
him booted entlre'y out of the Cabinet.

Nehru took over the post of defense 
minister but kept Menon on in charge of 
defense production, and the Hindustan 
Times aptly obsei^ed; “ The division of 
the defense portfolio between Nehru and 
Menon makes neither military nor polit- 
cal sense.”  Indeed, if the inability to 
counteract the invasion of India by Red 
China is justification for ousting, U^n 
keeping Menon in charge of defense pro
duction makes no logic at all. His record 
there is best shown by the desperate ap

peal by India to the United States and 
Britain for arms to help stem the inva
sion tide.

From a relations standpoint, however, 
a complete ouster of Menon would ease 
the strain a lot. The ill-tempered Menon 
has gone out of his way to criticize and 
attack the policies of the United States 
and at the same time has bent over back
wards in favor of the Communist bloc. 
This was what he called neutrality. Men
on has had an unusual ability to add in
sult to injury. Maybe events are un
masking him: maybe the ailing Nehru 
will be compelled by a fight for his coun
try's life that he has been wrong on policy 
and on Menon.

M a r q u i s  C h i M s
May Not Escape It Next Time

WASHINGTON — How close the brush 
with war came—and a war that could 
have rapidly escalated from the start in 
a Cuba bombing and imasion—perhaps 
only the President himself can say. But it 
was so close that those who took part in 
the hour-hy-hour ordeal in the eye of the 
storm have been left with a shaken sense 
that it must not be allowed to happen 
again.

ONCE THE JUDGMENT had been 
reached that America’ s security was 
grasely endangered then there appeared 
no choice but the one the President took. 
Secretary of Defense Robert S Mc.Na- 
mara is reported to have given the Cabi
net a conservative appraisal that the sta
tioning of intermediate and medium-range 
ballistic missiles in Cuba would double the 
Soviet Itnion’s nuclear potential.

In the aftermath it is not merely the 
closeness of the brush but the terrifying 
feeling at the climax of the crisis that 
events were moving with the inevitability 
of an avalanche. The loud onrushing roar 
seemed beyxmd the power of anyone to 
abate And the haunting conviction re
mains that next time it will not be stopped 
and that reason and patience will be 
stretched beyond the breaking point.

BOTH SECRETARY ^  State Dean Rusk 
and the President’s adviser on security af
fairs. .McGeorge Bundy, srere towers of 
strength in the frantic hours on the brink. 
But it was. above all. the President whose 
calm and restraint were unbroken He held 
with umhaken singleness of aim to the 
central point that no negotiation was pos
sible until Premier Khrushchev accepted 
the removal of the missiles from the Cu
ban ba.ves

THE NOTES sent by the White House 
were ma.«terpieces both for what they said 
and what they did not say. Without any 
bluster or invective—in fact, in a civil 
and responsive tone—they put the case for 
dismantling in unmistakable language.

The heartfelt and profound reaction with 
the immediate danger past is that meas
ures must be taken to try to prevent 
such teetering on tl?e brink Secretary Rusk 
intends to put a new and forceful push 
behind the effort to reach agreement on 
disarmament As a neglected stepchild it 
badly needs the full support of those at 
the top who alone can give it the highest 
priority

THE ASSUMPTION' is that the Kremlin 
w as anothef eye of the storm and that the 
same wracking and teanng uncertainty 
prevailed in the critical hours of Saturday 
night and early Sunday morning If this 
assumpKion is correct then Khrushchev 
may be ready for the same realistic ap
proach to the beginning of arms agree
ment that does not stop with an endless 
quibble over technicalities 

’The sadness and dismay of the Cuban 
exiles is understandable. The thousands 
living in Miami, who had believed in Cas
tro in the first instance as a liberator 
from the Batista dictatorship and who suf
fered a bitter disillusion, want to see their 
country freed of the Communist yoke But 
to believe that it can be freed by an Amer
ican invasion, and a new order restored in 
a peaceful Cuba Ls to cherish an illusion 
hardly less myopic than that Castro was 
a liberator.

WITH THE PRESENT defenses of Cuba 
an invasion would require a minimum of
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A.MERICA’S friendliest allies, staiwling 
with this country 100 per cent in the crisis, 
have tended to regard Cuba not as a po
litical colony of the United States but as an 
economic colony. To that extent they have 
taken the frenzied reaction over Castro 
with cynicism in view of the .stem lectures 
that America has directed at Europe over 
(Europe's own colonies and their loss In 
Latin America, too. Cjuba versus the Unit
ed States ha.s had. at least until evidence 
of the complete Soviet takeover, quite a 
dilferefit look than it wears in our own 
country.

WHAT OTHERS SAY
There are two currents within the 

forces of peace at this moment of crisis.
One is the impulse of compassion and 

good will, the sincere outcry of human
itarian men and women against the crime, 
the particularly insane crime in this 
nuclear world, of war This is in the 
most sensitive and civilized tradition of 
mankind

It IS always welcome It puts a strong 
humanitarian pressure on governments 
and statesmen But it does not show how 
to keep the peace

The other current is practical and 
disciplined It is the system of political 
and military restraint imposed on the one 
major source of admittedly violent ag
gression in today's world, in the Com
munist homelands. It is the global equiv
alent of setting up police power to keep 
domestic order. It is based on the proposi
tion that evil has to be dealt with and 
not merely deplored.

This system of constructing and 
policing the peace is the application on 
the practical level of the more general 
desire of humanity for peace. It ts as 
indispensable in today's world as all the 
ways by which humans master their en
vironment and overcome the negative 
forces in human thought

How can these two currents be recon
ciled'’

If the popular outcry for peace, how
ever well intentioned and authentic, re
sults in suspending the best available 
means to enforce the peace, then it has 
tragically missed its point

If on the other hand the cry of men 
and women to spare the world from nu
clear war serves lo strengthen the means 
of both affirming and protecting the 
ptace, then it will have served its high 
purpose.

-CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR.

The State of Michigan has banned the 
use of throw-away beer bottles in that 
state as a means of reducing the amount 
of litter in public areas Out-of-state 
breweries shipping beer into Michigan, as 
well as local producers, must abide by 
the regulation

Bottles on which deposits are paid are 
picked up and returrwd to stores by 
youngsters to earn spending money. But 
no-deposit bottles don't provide this nec
essary incentive and the bottles pile up 
or break, creating great hazards to wild
life. — SHELTER .SHOPTALK (American 
Humane Association, Denver. Colo.)
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LONG, LONG TRAIL A-WINDING

100.000 American figh|*ng men. It would 
take iirtensive bombing Cuba would be 
smashed a.id years of occupation would be 
required for any pacification.

J a m e s  M a r l o w  .
If the feeling of the exiles is under

standable in its tragedy the attitude of 
Americans who once owned large chunks 
of the Cuban economy and who expect to 
have these chunks restored to them is 
even more myopic. No regime in (Tuba 
with any hope of stability, whether im
posed by an invasion or resulting from 
an internal uprising, could bring that about 
The political spokesmen of these owners 
pressing for invasion did the President a 
deep di-sservice.

Cuban Crisis Hurt Disarmament
WASHINGTON (A P i- O n e  of 

truly big casualties of the Cuban 
crisis is world disaimamc-nt. un
less the Soviets cave in on this, 
too.

The problem can be simply 
stated;

that they were just giving Fidel 
Castro defensive weapons

The United States has always 
argued that before there could be 
any disarrfiament there must lie 
international in.spection to prevent 
cheating

The Soviet I'nion has rejected 
inspection This, it said, was just 
a form of spying.

Then when President Kennedy 
forced a showdown — with photo
graphs of the missile bases in 
Cuba and a demand they be re
moved — Premier Khrushchev no 
longer pretended the weapons in 
Cuba were just defensive.

He barked down and agreed to 
remove them.

THE R E S l LT has been more and 
more armaments on both sides 

But the Russians iied about the 
missiles they were setting up in 
Cuba They insisted up to the last

This therefore has a direct bear
ing on any future .American-Soviet 
talks about disarmament because 
ot the obvious question:

HOW UOl I-D the Russians ever 
be believed—if they agreed to 
destroy some of the weapons—un
less there was a fool-proof inspec

tion gystem to make sure they 
weren't lying again?

If now the Russians keep their 
word and remove the missiles 
from Cuba this still will be no 
reason for the United States to 
take thei' unchecked word op dis
armament in the future.

The Russians promised to pull 
their weapons out of Cuba because 
they knew, if they didn't, the Unit
ed States might invade Castros 
domain.

If that happened and the Soviets 
didn't go to Castro's aid. tliey 
would have suffered a worse de
feat and humiliation than by 
meekly agreeing to remove the 
missiln which would have been 
the cause of war in the first 
place.

H a l  B o y l e
AS TO THE Soviet Union and the fu

ture at such perilous points as Berlin, 
Laos and Vietnam the attitude is watch
ful waiting and a careful avoidance of 
speculation. In the current Foreign Af
fairs magazine Bertram D Wolfe points 
out that communism is calculating and 
pragmatic as well a.s apocalyptic and 
world-embracing, and he quotes from Len
in’s collected works, the Communcst Bi
ble. the following:

" I f  you are not able to adapt yourself, 
if you are not ready to crawl in the mud 
on your,belly, you are not a revolutionist 
but a chatterbox”

No one has ever accu-sed Khrtishchev 
of being a chatterbox.
•CapmtlU I**Z Cnitrd Fostur* Srixllcstr. Inc I

The Elder Dreams
NEW YORK <A P '-A s  long as a 

man breathes he cherishes some 
hidden dreams of glory 

When young he usually day
dreams about unlikely things— 
such as finding a million dollars 
in the street, becoming a baseb.ill 
idol, or having a famous movie 
star fall in love with him

flowers, trees and birds a fellow 
meets during a woodland walk 

Read the novel "War and 
Peace ’ all the way through 

Visit a nudist colony—purely on 
a scientific research basis, of

Some of these unattainable goals 
gleam hidden in his secret heart 
as long as he lives, although he 
comes to realize how childish they 
are Rut ordinarily as a man ad
ventures his way through middle 
age. most of his daydreams be
come almost wishfully practical 
rather than extravagant

Here is one middle-aged m.in s 
catalog of unachieved ambitions 

To climb to the top of the Statue 
of Liberty

Find a reasonably-priced hair 
tonic that really would make a 
frilow irresistible to the ladies.

Be able to tie his shoelaces in 
the (Homing without breathing 
hard

Listen to two symphonies, and 
then be abje to tell one from the 
other

Win at least one argument 
sometKne in his life with a traffic 
cop. a bus driver and his boss 

Find a necktie that can’t be 
stained—even if you dip H in a 
gravy bowl

Learn to identify on sight all the

course
Be able to help a teen-age 

daughter with her honve work in 
algebra.

Invent a ta.vty new food that 
would automatically convert fat 
into muscle

Create a substance that w<HiId 
(nelt all paper clips and carbon 
paper in a thousand-mile radius, 
thus making it impossible to make 
unnecessary copies of unnecessary 
business correspondence 

Find a doctor who could tell a 
man how. without taking pills, 
capsules or potions, he could wake 
up every morning feeling as good 
as he did in 1937 

Get a law pas.sed making it ille
gal for any high school or college 
youth to appear in public with a 
duck-tailed haircut and wearing 
trousers so tight they look like 
they were glued to him 

Get another law passed making 
it a felony for any American girl 
or woman to wear mascara dur
ing daylight hours—or purple lip
stick at any time 

Find some kind of a new. inter
esting pleasure for middle-aged 
people that wouldn't leave them 
feeling tired or guilty—or cause 
them to put on weight.

A.ND THEY probably wouldn't 
have gone to his help because 
Cuba wai the wrong place for 
them to have a war 

After the Russian performance 
in Cuba, American public opinion 
probably would prevent any pres
ident from making an American- 
Soviet disarmament agreement 
without inspection.

Khrushchev agreed to some 
kind of U N. inspection of the 
missile removal although he never 
spelled out how, eitlier on the spot 
as It happened or afterwards when 
the inspiertors could be slvown 
empty bases but not mi.ssiles.

Tliursday night Castro an
nounced he wouldn t iwrmit any 
U N  inspection at all This, in- 
tentKMially or no(. en.ibles Khru.sh- 
chev to avoid the inspection he 
agreed to if there s no change in 
tive situation.

THE SOVIET lies about the mis
sile buildup in Cuba will come back 
to haunt them if in the future 
they were to seriou.«ly want dis
armament but balk at inspection.

It's questionable either side so 
far has ever truly wanted dis
armament. despite all their talks. 
And. for some time to come, prob
ably neither side will want it 

The 17 years since World War 
II have been a per.ixl of frantic 
development of both nuclear 
weapons and long range mis.siles 
which, in the pos.srssion of either 
side, would he the best insurance 
against attack, as Cuba proved 

But until recently the United 
States and Russia had pretty 
much of a monopoly in this field 
of fantastic weaponry The mo
nopoly is sure to end and is end
ing now France has been build
ing its own atomic force.

A r o u n t d  T h e  R i m
Galleons Bow To A New Concept

n iere  are lessons to be learned from 
history, and our generation seems to be' 
minding the teacher.

For example, there are certain prin- 
ciples in the (Irama of the Spaniah Ar
mada which are fully recognized today 
and which our sc ien ti^  and political and 
military leaders are following.

KING PH ILLIP  n  of Spain, in 1588 
A.D., fitted out 131 huge galleons and 
many smaller ships, sending the Armada 
with 19,000 marines and 8.000 sailors to 
conquer England. The English fleet, under 
Lord I)oward and Sir Francis Drake, 
numbered no more than 80 ships, but it 
beat the Spaniards back from Plymouth, 
chased them to Dunkirk, whipp^ them 
again, and finally drove the panicked 
Spaniards into the North Sea where a 
hurricane took care of what was left of 
Phillip's mighty Armada.

rolling waves required English gunners to 
perfect their aim. Piracy and privateer- 
ing required development of small, fast, 
highly maneuverable ships.

When the tiny English fleet finally met 
the Armada in their big showdown, the 
galleons proved to be so clumsy as to be 
sitting ducks, while the light but power
fully gunned English ships darted quickly 
among the foe. moving in close and fast 
to punch holes at the water line, then 
speeding far out to rain volleys through 
the decks — and never sitting still long 
enough to present a fair target for Span
ish guns.

. The lesson in the story of the Invincible 
AiMnads is to be found in two opposing 
princi|des — the one holding that, if a 
thing is good, make it bigger; the other 
holding, if a thing is good, let's make 
it better.

The Spanish galleons were descended 
from the ancient galleys of the Mediterra
nean. In that comparatively windless re
gion, lails were not of much importance, 
and the galleys were propelled by oars. 
When civilization advanced into the At
lantic. mM developed the art of sailing.

THE GALLEONS were veritable float
ing fortresses for their day, -and.-by all 
the rules of Spanish logic, should have 
been invincible.

But then there was that other rule of 
logic which gave England supremacy of 
the seas — one basic idea, or design, can 
be carried beyond its ultimate usefulness; 
at which , time, it is far better te start 
trying new ideas.

Today, our leaders seem to be aware 
that any weapon, any strategy, may at 
any time become outmoded, and they thus 
are following up every new idea and fully 
developing those that prove workable.

BUT THE SPANIARDS, dealing with 
both oceans, continued to rely on the an
cient galley, added sails and guns, and 
thus invented the galleon. Northward, the 

•  English faced the stormy Atlantic Ocean 
and the North Sea. They were forced to 
become dexterous at seamanship. The

T o  Y o u r  Goo(d H e a l t h
Don't Try To Stunt Growth Of Big Boy

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M.D. 
Dear Dr. .Molner: We have an 

adopted son. not blood related. He 
is 13 years old. six feet tall and 
weighs 160 pounds 

Do you think something should 
be done to check bis growth, or 
do you consider it wise to tamper 
with nature’’ I don't want him to 
bo enormous' It seems that overly- 
tall people are weak and un
healthy -

He is a nice looking and intel
ligent boy but not particularly 
.sports minded He would rather 
read or watch TV 

His mother was five feet II 
inches and we were told his 
father was tall —Mrs P. B.

He's going to be big, all right. 
But no, don't try to stunt his 

growth YoO can't do it without 
wrecking his health, and probably 
even then you couldn't control hjs 
height

I don't arbitrarily object to 
“ tampering with nature”  Plastic 
surgery such as repairing a cleft 
pafhte, could be considered 
‘ tampering ’ ’ So coulij many 
things we do But we do them only 
when we can see sure benefit and 
no harm.

I'm glad you called him “ son.”  
It's a sign of an adoption working 
out the way it should. Anyway,

boys can have growing spurts at 
somewhat different ages At 13, 
he's sure to grow some more, 
hut perhaps not as much as you 
think.

Put out of your mind, though, 
the idea that height implies being 
‘ weak and unhealthy "  That isn't 
true. For a few examples, how 
about profes.sional basketball play
ers? 1 know an artist who is only 
an inch less than seven feet. And 
a couple of radio and TV an
nouncers who have to duck their 
heads getting out of the elevator, 
but are personable, healthy and 
earning excellent livings.

If your big son isn't especially 
interested in sports, that's all right. 
Reading is fine. But I hope he'll 
grow up knowing that a certain 
amount of daily exercise all his 
life is going to make him healthier 
and happier, and probably longer- 
lived

With a mother who was five- 
eleven. it's entirely expectable 
that he should be several inches 
taller than that.

stamped self-addressed envelope 
to me in care of The Big Spring 
Herald, and request my booklet, 
"The Real Cure for Hemorrhoids,”  
which covers related troubles, too. 
No. you can’t diagnose it by X-ray, 
but there’s no need to Direct 
visual examination is possible and. 
of cout'se, preferable For bleeding 
higher in the colon. X-rays can 
help diagno.ses.

Dear Dr. Molner: How '  often 
should a woman have a Pap 
smear test?—Mrs. E. S.

Every six to 12 months after age 
40. Oftener if there is abnormal 
bleeding or any suspicious ap
pearance of the cervix.

“ Don't Quit Because of Arth
ritis”  is the title of my leaflet 
designed to help all who suffer 
the aches and pains of arthritis.
For a copy write to Dr. Molner 
in care of The Big Spring Herald.
enclosing a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope and 5 centa in 
coin to cover cost of handling.

Dear Dr. Molner: Pleaae advise 
me aa to a cure for bleeding 
caused hy hemorrhoids Can it be 
diagnosed by X-ray?—H. B.

It can be cured by surgery. For 
details, send 20 cMits and a

Dr. Molner is always happy to 
hear from his readers, but he re
grets that he cannot answer indi
vidual letters due to the great 
number received daily. Wheneves 
possible he uses readers' questiona 

'In hit column.

THERE IS ANOTHER parallel between 
our time and the time of the Armada — it 
was England’s victory which spread An
glo-Saxon inrtitulions over a great,part 
of the world, and it was Spain's defeat 
which ended what might have been world 
domination bv an authoritarian culture.

All of which means, as long as Ameri
cans keep their thinking caps on and their 
spirits high, ‘ ‘m not worried about the 
outcome of the Cold War.

-B O B  SMITH

I n e z  R o b b
In Defense Of A Christmas Stamp

Maybe H isn't art; maybe it isn't a 
true expression of the Christmas spirit. 
Still and all. I like the first Yuletide 
stamp that I'nrie Sam has ever issued. 
I wish the critics, who are legion, would 
keep in mind that this stamp is a first 
attempt and not discourage Uncle Sam 
so much that he throws up his hands and 
lets SO years pass before he tries again.

and political fundamentali.sts cannot de
mand a card that only meets their speci
fications. The stamp may have no overt 
religious connotations, like so-many crit
ics protest. Yet. surely, a stamp bearing 
the likeness of Christ, a stamp that must 
of necessity boar cancellation marks, is 
unthinkable to millions who would regard 
H as sacrilege.

GRA.VTED THAT the stamp's design 
is no great shakes and that I.«onardo da 
Vinci could iiruloubtedly have done bet
ter. nonetheless the nation has its first 
Christmas stamp, and that's something for 
which to be grateful.

Newspaper editorials have damned the 
design—a Oiristmas wreath and two lighl- 
ed candle*—as banal, trite and pedes
trian Individuals are raising a hue and 
cry that it has no religious significance 
ariid hence is unworthy of the holiday sea
son

PERHAPS I .SPEAK only for myself. 
But to me it is unthinkable that a stamp 
reproducing one of Raph.M*l's magnificent 
canvases of the Madonna and (Tiild. for 
ex.imple, should be subject to cancellation 
marks

MY MAIL on the subject has even in
cluded long and angry letters denouncing 
the stamp as the product of a godless 
administration, although I count that Mon
day lost whose low. descending sun sees 
no newspaper pictures of i)»e First Family 
going to or from church the previous day.

Other even more impassioned corre
spondents see the stamp as a victory of 
atheistic communism that, somehow, is 
running the Post Office Department <A11 
this and a five-cent st.amp. too. after the 
New Year on a letter to Mom'i

There are. tiw. devout Christians in this 
country who helicte that any likene'S of 
God or the Holy Family i« idol.itry In a 
pluralistic society it is quite po.ssihle th.it 
the best (*hri«lma$ stamp is one that is a 
symbol of the-seaMin. such as the Post 
Office Department is i».suing in 1%2 a 
symbol in vhich all Americans can find 
recognition and joy I.et us see in this 
first fTiristmas stamp a good beginning, 
with hope that as the years go hy it will '  
constantly improve in artistic merit /

THERE II VS BEEN a great deal o f i  
discussion of Christmas cards in recent 
years, with scalding complaints lh.it many 
fail to reflect Die meaning of Christmas. 
Where the cards are \ulgar and in bad 
taste. I heartily agree

FOR THE LIFE of me. to whom CJirist- 
mas is as wondrous, dear and happy a 
celebration as when I wa.s a child. I can
not agree with the above estimates or in
terpret the stamp as other than a trib
ute to the joyous Yuletide sea.son Surely, 
a holly wreath and candles which are 
part and parcel of Christmas—and will 
be u.sed in thousands of churches as 
Christmas decor—are not offensive lo re
ligious feeling, dignity or good taste 

In our pluralistic society the religious

Rut for 30 years I have been receiving 
from one of the most devout Christians I 
know, James A. Farley, a simple white 
card hordercHl in red and green with a 
legend wishing its recipient a happy 
CJiri.stmas There is nothing innately 're- 
ligiou.s" about the card Jim keeps Christ
mas in his heart

That is where Uhristma.s i.s best cele
brated—in the heart Uncle S.im's first 
Chrislin.is stamp is only a reminder that 
there u where ChrisUnas truly dwells 
'Coorrlttu ISO Cnitf'l Fsalart Pindirsir Inc |

Da v i ( J  L a w r e n c e
Surveillance—And Reporting

WA.SHINGTON-The U-2 has been vindi- 
cat(^ Without the photographs made 
frop: U-2 planes flying over Cuba, it 
might have been difficult to convince the 
mcmliers of the United Nations and the 
world in general that the safety of the 
United Slates was actually threatened by 
missiles aimed at us from Soviet ba.ses 90 
miles away

Instead of manifesting a sense of hu
miliation in May 1960. as if something 
wrong ha‘d been done, the United States 
should have staunchly and repeatedly de
fended the use of the U-2 by insisting 
that surveillance over the Soviet Union 
was absolutely necessary to protect the 
free world against surprise attack.

Ike Washington government knew about 
the build-up from the time it began in 
August and was kept constantly in
formed by secret agents Iwirge crates 
were seen being unloaded from ships and 
frequent reports about this were re
ceived here. Then why was the risk taken 
And no move made earlier to checkmate 
the Soviets'

THE U-t HA.S done a marvelous job of 
photography in Cuba in recent weeks. 
While the U-2 flights were discontinued 
over the Soviet Union in 1960. they were 
no* abandoned wherever else they have 
beet, useful. Just what do the U-2 photo
graphs show' They do not reveal such 
things as the kind of troops on the 
ground, but there are many objects which 
are too large to be concealed The ap
pearance of things on one day can ^  
compared with what has been introduced 
on the scene the next day, and so on. 
Constant surveillance is necessary in the 
photngraphig operation.

There has been no satisfactory answer 
to the question of why a ri.sk to the na
tional safety was taken for so lyany days 
in a nuclear age. Prime Minister Mac- 
millin has just told the British Parlia
ment that President Kennedy made his 
decision on October 20 What would have 
been the plight of the United States if 
Khrushchev or Castro had decided lo lira 
the missiles or launch planes in a sur
prise attack on October US’’ It would 
have been of little avail for the adminis
tration then to have argued that it was 
atill studying the "hard core”  of evi
dence.

IT TAKE.q a big staff of technical ex
perts lo analyze the photographs brought 
back by the U-2's. liiousands of feet of 
motion picture film are obtained and en
larged many times. Perhaps only B few 
feet selected from many reels tell the 
vital story.

But the U-2 alone cannot do the whole 
job of detecting enemy preparations for 
^ ilita ry  attack Secret agents, operating 
mkide a country, are absolutely neces
sary Also, evaluation must be impartial 
and without any preconceived notions by 
administration officials as to what policy 
the administration would like to follow. 
A debate has arisen here as to when the 
Pentagon and the White House really 
found out about the Soviet missiles in 
Cuba, and why, if known earlier, some
thing wasn't done about it sooner than 
October 21 and 22.

THE FACT I.S that the United Stales 
government did know in mid-August what 
was happening and what il could mean 
militarily. That's what its intelligence 
system is for. and there is every reason 
to believe that the CIA and military 
Intelligence units have been functioning 
efficiently and effectively in the Cuban 
situation for many months. Policy-rriak- 
ing is quite anothe*' matter.

AUTHORnATIVE SOURCES say that

IT STILL IS a mystery why the ad- 
mlni^ration did not properly evaluate the 
data it had prior to Tuesday, October 
16, And w a it^  so long before acting. 
Doubtless an opportunity will be afforded 
next January for congressional commit
tees to discuss in executive session all 
the facts, just as happened when the Sen
ate Foreign Relations Committee investi
gated the Eisenhower administration's 
handling of the U 2 flight over the Soviet 
Union in 1980 For the representatives of 
the people ought to be accurately in
formed whether the lives of the Ameri
can people were or were not safeguard
ed fr(.m August to October 1962. when 
out principal adversary did establish mis- 

, sile bases in Cuba ready to fire at many 
American cities.
(CopjrrWht. I t a .  New York HtrolS Trlbuiio. 1m .)
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"Chub" McGibbon 
Invites You 
To O u r . .

. . .  Of The New

College Park \ \ f f Service
4th At Birdwell Lone

• New Design •  New Comfort •  New Convenience

k r

n • ’ . ‘ i

I'l'
k

1

, J T' "

// Bozo" The Clown

TO MY
FRIENDS
AND
CUSTOMERS

It Is with great pride and anticipation that I 

announce the Grand Opening of this beauti

ful Phillips “ 66” Service Station. It is one of 

the most modern One-Stop Service Stations 

in West Texas. It, with the Phillips “ 66” 

products we sell, is designed to bring your 

car the service it deserves, to give you miles 

and miles of care-free motoring. I Invite my 

friends and customers to visit me in this 

new station and offer * cordial invitation to 

everyone to come in and get acquainted 

with our Personal Service and Products.

✓

/

Will Be Here To 
The Kiddies.

/

r

FREE Balloons And Lollipops 
For The Kiddies!

FREE 5-Lb. Bog Of Sugar 
With Each Fill-Up 
Of 5 Gallons Or More 
Of Gasoline!

FREE Coca-Cola For All!

"Phillips'
We Specialize In The Finest Possible Products And Service

College Park \ \ rr Service
| % i l l ip

4th and Birdwall Lont, Big Spring, Ttxot Gant Compball Diol AM 3-6392
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Taking A Shine To Things
Campbell. maaaKer. K. H. MrCiIbbo*. B it .Spring dlfttHbatar, 

and B. C. Ge«rice. Amarillo, division manaiter for the marfcetinK 
department, seem to he taklni a thine to a job ther will be doing 
Satarday. At a part of the formal opening of CoHege Park Shop-; 
ping Center, the new Phillipt donble-ba.v tervire station at Birdwell 
and Fourth will alto be formall.v opened Satnrda.v. George, other 
top n^rketlng officials and salesmen who were here today lor a 
distrM meeting, will be the hired hands Saturday for the big event.

Fidel Rejects 
Supervision

Russians Put 
Space Ship On 
Path To Mars
MOSCOW (A P I—An unmanned 

Soviet space ship was estimated 
early today to be Ito.ooo miles 
on its way to Mars. Moscow Ra
dio reported. The one-ton space 
craft was launched from a sput
nik whirled into orbit Thursday.

ll ie  Tass news a^ncy said all 
systems were functioning normal
ly after the first few hours of 
the flight. The Soviets calculate 
the vehicle, called Mars 1, will 
pass close to the planet in some
thing over seven months.

The ship is equipped with a 
camera and radio transmitters 
which—if all goes well—will send 
photographs of Mars and other 
data back to earth, giving scien
tists valuable clues to the old 
question.of whether or not life ex
ists on the planet.

Temperature inside the ship is 
being maintained by a thermo
regulating system within the de
sired limits. Tass said. Solar bat
teries have opened normally and 
will ensure proper recharging -of 
built-in batteries. The ship's ra
dio transmitters were reported 
performing normally.

The indirect launching proce
dure-using an orbiting sputnik as 
a launching pad—was seen as 
greatly enhancing the Soviet Un
ion’s latest space achievement 

The Soviets said this is the first 
attempt to reach Mars, but Amer
ican space officials have said the 
Soviets have already made two 
unsuccessful attempts at Mars 
and four at Venits. Soviet offi
cials have admitted only that they 
launched a Venus probe on Feb 
12. 1%1. but lost contact with it 
before it came near the planet 

An American ship is now head 
ed toward Venus—the earth's clos
est neighbor after the moon—with 
a rendervous expected next 
month. The Venus flight takes 
about two months 

Because of navigation difficul
ties the American ship will mi.ss 
Venus by about 20.000 miles, sci
entists estimate But they say it 
will still be able to scan the plan
et and relay valuable informa
tion.

Jury Studies 
Damage Suit

Airlift Carries Mountain 
Artillery To Indian
NEW DELHI, India (A P )-A n  

American arms airlift got ui^er 
way from Germany today to give 
India's hard-pres^ Himalayan 
army better weapons to use 
against invaders from Red China.

Ih e first of 10 U.S. A ir Force 
C135 jet transports lifted off the 
runway at the big Rhein-Main air 
^ s e  near' Frankfurt and flew off 
into heavily overcast skies. It was 
due in Caicutta Saturday.

A round-the-clock airlift was 
planned, and relief crews were 
flown to Calcutta to take the big 
planes back to Germany for re
loading.

The airlift is bringing fast-firing 
light infantry weapons, including 
mountain artillery, sorely needed 
to counter the Communists’ su
perior firepower.

NO MAGIC
U S. Ambassador John Kenneth 

Galbraith warned the Indians 
against expecting American arms 
alone to "work magic" against 
the Chinese invaders.

"The great task remains with 
the Indian army;”  he declared. 
"We a*^ happy to help with equip
ment to stop aggression but equip
ment is only part of the prob
lem."

Galbraith said no American mil
itary instructors were coming with 
the arms, which he described as 
"standard stuff.”  He also empha
sized there were no plans for U.S. 
military personnel to go to the 
frontier

The ambassador told newsmen 
the United States is considering 
supplying the emergency arms 
shipments on a long loan basis but 
said the terms have not been 
worked out.

ECONOMIC AID
He said American economic aid 

to India would not be affected by

HAVANA fA P ) — Fidel Castro 
Thursd.-y night rejected outright 
foreign supervision of the disman
tling of Soviet missile bases in 
Cuba and again called for the 
United States to give up its naval 
base at Guantanamo.

The Cuban prime minister said 
"strategic arms." presumably the 
mssiles. we ’̂e being removal by 
t ie  Soiiets from Cuba, "but the 
rest of the weapons stay io our 
country."

Castro addressed a radio-televl- 
S'on audience as Anastas I. .Miko- 
yan. the Soviet Union’s first dep
uty premier, discussed the Cuban 
crisis with U.S. and U.N. officials 
in .New York prior to flying here 
late today. His mission apparent
ly was to try to remove the road
block Castro threw up after be
ing excluded from U.S-Soviet ar
rangements for removal of the 
miivsiles under U N . supervision.

Castro acknowledged that "we 
have some motive for discontent" 
with the Soviet Union. But he re
minded his people of all the So
viets had done for them and as
serted. "We are friends of the So
viet Union”

Castro said U N  inspection on 
Cuban .soil would be "one more 
attempt to humiliate our country " 
and would violate Cuban sever 
eignty

U Thant said after his conferences 
Tuesday and Wednesday with Cas-

Mrs. Annie Be.isley, *2, mother 
of Mrs W C. Blankenship a n d  
Ruth Bea.sley, died Friday morn
ing in the Baptist Geriatric Hos
pital in San .Angelo.

She had been a patient there 
for several months following a fall 
in which she suffered a broken 
hip at her home at 703 E 17th.

Mrs Beasley had made her 
I home here w ith her daughters for

How much damage can seeping 
tro he had been infornied the dis-1 natural gas cause to lawns and
mantlement of the bases would be shrubs and how much money j . three derides So lone as
completed by today. U.S a e r i a l , should be pant to the ProP^rty I ‘ 'l*'
observation, resumed Th u rsday  , o'* w rs for such damage, if any ”  j member of the First Baptist

i thurch
Arrangements are pending at

the arms airliR—including recent
ly announced loans of 134.4 million 
for thermal power development.

The first arms shipments were 
assembled from Anverican stocks 
in Europe. Besides artillery, the 
first planes were bringing com
munications and transportation 
equipment, the State De^rtment 
said in Washington.

India's request for Western mili
tary aid marked a sharp depar
ture from a long-standing pdicy 
Of cash purchases, to maintain In
dia's determined neutralism. Ini
tial shipments of new British 
weapons have already arrived 
here. Terms under which the aid

is being furnished are still being 
negotiated.

Heavier U.S. weapons are ex
pected to be sent next.

Prime Minister hiehru called for 
calm in the face of the Chinese 
aggression and chided thousands 
of university students whose anti- 
Chinese demonstrations Thursday 
he called "the acts of a weak 
people."

KEEP COOL •
"This is not the time for these 

manifestations." he declared, Urg
ing his countrymen "to  keep your 
heads cool and not be carried 
away by anger or emotion."

P<^oe estimated 10.000 people—

Photos Show Dismantling 
Of Bases Is Proceeding

WASHINGTON (A P i-P re lim i- 
nary analysis of photographs 
m a^. Thursday shows clear indi
cations that dismantling of mis
sile bases in Cuba is proceeding. 
Secretary of Defen.se Robert S. 
McNamara said today.

A Defense Department spokes-

observ ation, resumed Thursday 
along with the naval blockade, ocirorred?
was exi>ected to shed light on the * These are the questions a dis-
dismantling progress trict court jury is slated to |H>ndcr 

'this afternoon Thev are the issues the Nalley I’ ickle Funeral Home

Castro, in a two hour speech I jn a suit which has been on trial I 
Liken up largely by reading a in the 118th District Court for the ' S , Bc.isley. Midland;
transcript of his talks with Thant, past two days 
revealed that the Sov let I'nion The case is the consolidation of 
had proposed that the Internation-1 three separate damage actions 
al Red Cross inspect its Cuba- 1 brought by three property owners 
bound ships to verify that they ' against Pioneer Natural Gas Co 
were not transporting arms. ; The plainliffs in the cases, which 
Thant said the Red Cross had | were consolidated, are James L 
agreed to the proposal provided Johnson, who lives at 4o»> Bird- 
Cuba agreed, tnit that he had, well I-ane. H L. Steele. 4<M Btrd- 
communicated the proposal to th e ‘ well, and T. C. Richardson. 402

three daughters. Mrs Ruby Blan- 
kinship and Miss Ruth Beasley. 
Rig Spring, and Mrs l/co C 
Hayes. Houston She also leaves 
.sever.il grandchildren and great
grandchildren.

Birdwell
The plaintiffs allege that the’de

fendant company permitted gas 
to seep from its lines and that 
the fumes working up through the 

„  ^  ̂ sod on their properties poisoned
C a ^ o  repeated his pr*v;«^» d c-. ,h«. .̂nd caused the shrub,
mands for cessation of I  S eco- grass to die The original suits 
nomic measures against his re - ; for fV) nno damages each

U S. government.
There was no immediate com

ment from Washington.
In addition to insisting on U S. 

withdrawal from Guantanamo.

gime. attacks by Cuban exiles, 
and 'violations of our aerial and 
naval space by .North American 
<US> planes and warships”

" I f  those guarantees of peace

The case is the final one to be 
tried this week in civil district 
court The first case was a trial

Coahoma Junior 
High Wins, 30-12
COAHOMA — Coahoma Junior 

High defeated Forsan. .TO-12. in 
their Homecoming football game 
here Thursday night, winding up 
play for the season with a 4-2 
record

Halfhack Terry Denton scored 
three touchdowns for Coahoma on

Pre-Legislative 
Session Slated
Local Students in Government 

hopefuls go to Abilene Saturday 
morning to take part in the pre- 
legislative meeting of the West 
Central Division.

A total of SA hoys and girls will 
go. accompanied by 14 adults, who 
will provide Iransporalion.

I.ocal candidates who will he 
seeking election as nominees for 
various state offices are Robert. 
Mahoney, governor candidate; 
Jane McElrath. Senate reading 
clerk; and Dick Irons, speaker 
of the house.

About 400 representatives from 
YMCA organizations are expected 
to he on hand from Abilene. San 
Angelo. Wichita P’alls, Vernon. 
Sweetwater, Eastland. Ranger and 
Big Spring.

The morning will be devoted to 
committee hearings of bills previ
ously adopted by the visiting 
groups. Dviring the afternoon, the 
bills coming out of committee 
hearings will he presented in a 
general session for adoption Of
ficer nominees will be chosen aft
erward.

The local representation is about 
twice that of last year, according 
to Joe I-eaeh. physical director for 
(he Y  and one of the advisors for 
the group.

Auto Accidents 
Considered Minor
Four minor automobile fender 

bendings were investigated by Big 
Spring police Friday afternoon 
and night. .No injuries were re
ported.

lioeations of accidents, .ind driv
ers of vehicles involved, were 
Seventeenth and Runnel'. Sylvia 
D l.«san. IIO E 17th. and Hazel 
Southerland. 2-'»l Scurry. .Tuo 
Block Runnels. Clare E. .lohnMofi.

man told new'smen that the pic
tures show that missile launcher 
erectors have been removed from 
the sites.

Much of the associated launch 
equipment has been removed, the 
spokesman said, and cable condu
its between control points and 
launching pads have been broken 
up.

The concrete pads for the 
launch erectors appear to have 
been broken up with an air ham
mer.

Certain areas of the sites have 
been plowed and bulldozed, the 
spokesman said.

Aerial reconnaissance over the 
islam. was resumed Thursday af
ter a two-day recess for the visit 
of I ' Thant, acting Secretary-Gen
eral of the United Nations, in ef
forts to arrange for U.N. inspec
tion of the dismantling promised 
by Soviet Premier Khrushchev.

A.vsistant Secretary of Defense 
Arthur Sylvester read this state
ment by McNamara:

"Th# secretary of defense an
nounced today that preliminary 
analyses of the aerial pbotograplis 
collected by yesterday s reconnais
sance mission provides clear indi
cations th.it work is proceeding on 
dismantling of the mLssiles”

Asked whether a blockade is 
still in force to prevent more 
offensive weapons from being 
shipped into Cuba, a Pentagon 
spokesman said the .Navy ships 
continue on station.

Absentee Votes 
Climb To 218
Two hundred and eighteen elec 

tors h.id cast absentee ballots for 
the NoV R general election -at 10 
am. today. Deadline for such vot
ing IS 5 pm.

Mr.v. Pauline Petty, county 
clerk, said that she wmild close 
absentee voting at that hour 
Me.intime. she .said that only one 
judge of a voting box had called 
for his ballot box and election 
supplies S P Jones, veteran 
judge of Mbet inct 4 Big Spring 
took possession of his box and 
supplies today.

Mrs Petty said that she would 
be at her office until noon Satur
day as a convenience to election 
judges who might want to take 
custody of their elaction supplies 
which hecins at 8 a m Tuesday.

runs of R4. 20 and 10 yards. Full ,
h.ick Charles Pherigo got the other i Midland, and hutimio .Archiile- 

of a debt claim brought hy John on a l.Vyard dash I '* -  80 west. .TOO Block Mam.
W .tones against Neil G Hilliard i Troy F'raser. Robby Haney and "^Hcar Rivers Smith, fiofi State and

are not accepted, " said Castro. , It terminated in a verdict for the i I’hcrigo added the extra points C lyde Thomas,
"then there will not t»e any truly | defendant ' (vi.ihoma led at half time. 22-0 | mg. north of Webh A rB  mam
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most o( them unlvantty men and 
txnronp — marched through the 
itrM tf of the capital all day 
Thura^ay, destroying signs mark
ing CUMSe business houses and 
abating for expulsion of the Red 
Chinese forces on the border. Po
lice guarded all Chinese business 
houses and the headquarters of 
the Indian Communist party, 
which a mob looted on Wednes
day.

Nehru said the demonstrations 
exceeded the limits of decency.

“ By these acts you are, not 
strengthening the government's 
hands in cheating Chinese ag
gression but only weakening it,”  
he said.

As the mobs demonstrated out
side Communist party headquar
ters, the party council concluded 
two days of heated debate with 
a strong pro-Nehru resolution de
nouncing the Chinese Reds as ag
gressors and calling on all party 
members to support the govern
ment during the national emer
gency.

NO OBJECTIOS.S
The partv leaders formally 

stated they nave no ob^tions to 
the purchase of foreign arms 
from wherever available, includ
ing the United States.

A lull persisted on the fighting 
fronts.

In London. British Common
wealth relations officials worked 
on an international military aid 
program for India. It was to he 
discussed with Canada. Australia 
and other Commonwealth coun
tries, in addition to the United 
States.

Indian citizens rallied to Neh
ru's appeals for material support 
Indira Gandhi. Nehru's daughter, 
led the nation's women in con
tributing her gold jewelry to bol
ster the government treasury 
against foreign exchange drains 
of the arms buildup. Reports from 
throughout the nation indicated 
other women t r i a l s  and private 
citizens also responding to the fi
nance minister's call for dona
tions.

From Peiping, the Chinese prop
aganda machinery kept up a 
stream of charges attempting to 
justify Communist military ac
tion on the disputed frontier.

IMPEBIALI.SM
Cause of the whole crisi.s. said 

the Peiping People's Daily, was 
"British imperialism's aggression 
against China's Tibet region”  The 
official Communist party paper 
referred to the delineatinn of the 
Northeast Frontier in 1914

"During its rule of India." the 
paper said. "British imperialism 
used India as a base for terri- 
torial expansion into vast ex
panses of China's Tibet and Sin- 
kiang regions

"Indian reactionaries want to 
inherit this dirty legacy of British 
imperialism and seize Chinese 
territory even by force of arms ”

The Chinese Communist regime 
maintains that Indian army units 
attacked the Chinese troops first.

LETTERS

Officers Are 
Convnended

To the Editor:
It IS warming to know that we 

have such men as Gil Jones. Bob
by West. Miller Harris and our 
city police and Texas Rangers 
working to bring law breakers to 
justice

My congratulations to these fine 
men who workerl so hard—far

Tumblers Lead 
Performances
The tumbling group from Run

nels Junior High teams up with 
several other acts twice today to 
stage performances. One show 
was slated to start at the school 
about 1:30 p.m. today and the oth- 
er sUrti at 7 p.m. today at tha 
Big Spring State Hospital.

Twenty-six girls on the tum
bling team will demonstrate pyra
mids, dives, splits, cartwheels 
and other acrobatics. They will 
be dressed in clown costumes to 
give the show a carnival at
mosphere.

Other performances will be a 
twirling routine by Sandy a n d  
Carol McCombs, the twirling duo 
for the Runnels Band* reading irt 
dialect by Cindy Hale, a per
formance by cheerleaders who 
will be dressed as though they 
came straight from the Ozarks, 
a twist routine by six girls and a 
reading by Harvelyn Adams.

Ann Marshall and Nita Medley 
will perform modern dance. An
other group lending its services 
for the shows are the Melody 
Maids from the school's music

In all. more than 40 girls will 
take part in the show. The per
formance at the State Hospital 
will be in the day room on Ward 
10-A.

Talent Show 
Saturday
A talent show, sponsored by tha 

Freshm.in Class of Howard County 
Junior College, will be held in the 
Municipal auditorium, beginning 
al"8 p m Saturday Jimmy Cope
land and his Four-Star Jubilee will 
he featured, along with other talent 
from the area.

Prizes will he awarded to first, 
second, and third place winners, 
(he first, if a girl, being a dia
mond set watch. If first place if 
won hy a hoy the prize will be a 
sportsman's watch

Admis.s on will he $1 for adults, 
50 cents for children under 12. and 
.so rents for any junior high school, 
high school, or junior college stu
dent. who presents his activity 
card.

Cooler Weather 
For Friday Night

By A%«4»rlal#4

Cooler weather is forecast for 
North Tex.is Frid.iy night with a 
warming trend .Saturday

No big changes .ire expected 
in .South Texas

I-ight r.iin was reported in Lub
bock and Am.irillo early Friday. 
Elsewhere, skies were clear to 
p.irtty cloudy

Foreca.st through .Saturday call 
for partly cloudy skies over .North 
Tex.is and clear to partly cloudy 
weathr-r in the south

Sources at U..N headquarters' jieaceful solution. We want a ' The court excused the remainder i Co.ich Bill Easterling played all 27 gate. Emma Hull Caldwell 1214
felt that Castro either would soft 
en his stand or would announce 
the Soviet Union had completed 
dismantling its bases and U.N. 
inspection therefore no longei was 
neressary

Acting U N . Socrelary-ficneral

WEATHER

peaceful solution, hut a peaceful | of the jury panel this morning No ■ o( his hoys
solution with dignity 

Castro said there had been 
"some discrepancies" between 
the .Soviet Union and Cuba and 
"we have some motive for dis
content " with the Soviet decision 
to withdraw the missile bases 

This apparently referred to Cas
tro s reported displeasure that 
Premier Khrushchev had not m-

other case' will be tried at this 
' time, he said

Taylor Brings 
Candidacy Here
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Donna Duke was crowned Foot- 
b.ill Sweetheart during half time 
ceremonies.

Parker Released 
On $10,000 Bond

U S Sen.ilor John Tower and | jprry I>ee Parker, 21. indicted 
I congressional candidate Dennis Thursday for murder with malice, 
Taylor attended a noon luncheon released from the Howard
at the Settles Hotel today on their j Countj jail at 11 a m today Miller

niw.v.’ i *'*■'’ *  ‘ hrough'West Texas during Harris, sheriff, said that a bond
Unŵ n * " " ’ P^ign f„r $1( 000 was posted by friends

Soviet They flew here from Lubbock „ f  the voung defendant
SOME BACKING . and returned immediately a fte r ' Rond had been set at that

He cited Soviet backing 'before the luncheon Tower and Taylor amount by Jess Slaughter, justice
each Yankee blow ’ the civilian | ^rre met at the ^rport by a of the peace, last week It was re
and military technicians sent to i delegation of Republicans 
Cuba, and the arms furnished his Taylor and Tower vtill attend a 
regime And he revealed that dinner this evening in Lubbock

Mulberry, and laither Joe Moore, 
331st. Webb AFB.

OIL REPORT
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Offset Staked 
To Discoverer

set Thursday hy Judge Ralph Cat 
on. 118th District Court, after an 
indictment had been voted against

severa'. months ago the Soviet and a rally at the .Municipal Au- the youth, charging him with the
Union decided to cancel the whole ; ditoriiim. where Tower is slated 
arms debt of our country”  'as one of the main speakers

,\ug. 26 murder of Stanley Wil
liams

Commissioners To Study 
Plans For Health Unit
A Rig Spring-Howard C o u n t y  Howard County Health Depart- gesfion was made so that the 

Health Unit building, county fire ment. suggest^ sample designs county might consider paying the
protection. FM 700 right-of-way available from file State Health 
purchase, and juvenile problems. | Department, and the inspection of 
were discussed at a joint m eet-; buildings now being used in other
ing of the Big Spring City Com 
mission and Howard County com
missioners court Thursday night. 
The two groups met in a joint 
session at Cosden Country Club.

The commissioners agreed the 
present health unit building, in 
the Reed Hotel is inadequate Pro
posals for a new building to be 
constructed with tax money or to 
be leased w#re discussed.

Both commissions asked City 
Manager Larry Crow and incom
ing County Judge Porter to 
make a study oif the needs, sites, 
and htiilding. and to report back. 
A lettar from Dr R. E Johnson, 
director of tho Midland • Ector-

cities. for direction in planning 
The cost of fire protection in 

rursi are^B of Howard County 
was discussed. The provision for 
more fire stations and equipment 
for Big Spring under the Master 
Plan bond program brought out 
the problem, of providing a larger 
booster truck for rural use 

Crow pointed out that two boost
ers and a pumper are called for 
in the program and that the fire 
insurance commission had asked 
that a 1941 truck be r^laced 

The county commissioners sug
gested that when bids sre taken 
on booster trucks for the city, al
ternate bids for small and large 
booaters be requested. This sug

difference between the two to get 
a larger booster for rural use. 
This would also provide two large 
tnlcks to  the city for rural fire 
fighting as compared to only one 
now used. %

The city commission was asked 
to estimate the money needed to 
finance the balance of the right- 
of-way purchases needed for FM 
700 from Gregg west to US 80 
Bonds <125.0001 voted for purchase 
of right-of-way still has a balance 
but it may not be adequate for 
additional right-of way and both 
commissions felt that a study was 
necessary to anticipate necessary 
money.

Juvenile -problems were dis
cussed briefly hot no suggestion 
was made for action.

Gordon Knox A Associates. Mid
land. have staked a southea.'t off
set to their dugl discovery in the 
West Nena Lucia pool in south
eastern Mitchell County. It is the 
No 2 Nail, spotting G SE NW. 
section 8-12. HATC survey, and 
contracted to 7.500 feet.

The No. I Nail was completed 
in July as a Straw.i strike for 
238 28 barrels of 48.S-grBvity oil 
and the following month for 177 
barrels flowing from the Canyon. 
The new location is about 18 miles 
southea.st of Colorado City.

Trend Extended
R H Fulton. Lubbock. No. 1

Phillips pumped 215 barrels of .39- 
gravity oil on initial potential to 
give the Spraberry Trend Area 
a one-half mile extension It ex
tends the recently-opened south 
west portion of the Playa area of 
the Spraberry Trend in Martin 
County.

The well produced from perfora
tions between 7..S96-626 feet aft
er treatment with 20.noo gallons. It 
spots l.MO feet from the north 
and 1,320 feet from the west lines 
of .section 14 35 ln. TAP survey, 
about 9's miles northeast of Stan
ton.
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To the Editor:
Being a teenager myself, I nat 

urally find it hard lo agree 
with aduLs on the subject of teen
agers and their wrong-doings In 
our community But on the sub
ject of some of our more degrad
ing and trouble-causing "younger 
generation,”  I have a few words 
I would like to say 

I have a younger brother in 
grade school, and it seems a 
shame that he and his young 
friends cannot enjoy the fun of 
trick or treating without having 
to he afraid of some lurking older 
kids taking (heir candy a n d  
treats away from them 

I have ^ a rd  other comments 
on this kind of treatment towards 
younger children, and it is not 
the kind that puts in a good word 
for our town I am only asking 
that more citizens give this sort 
of incident some serious thought 
and try to stop this kind of horse
play.

It's odd that the little kids are 
the victims of a "real funny joke" 
that some smart alecs find so 
hilarious, but then, I guess you 
can't expect to get them to take 
things from people their own 
size, can you? If they have to 
have the candy and treats so bad
ly. let’s buy them a trick or treat 
hag and turn them loose to get 
their own candy.

These younger children look up 
to us and usually model their 
habits and behavior after us. I 
would certainly dread seeing the 
adults that these children make if 
they lake after some of our antics.

Let's try to give these jittle 
kids a re.isoa to be prouder hf us 
by letting them enjoy their Hal- 
loweeni without the worry of 
shakedown artists!

CHERVl* WEAVER 
Rt 1, Box .152 
Big Spring. Texas

CARIF OF THANKS 
Hazel Jackson and family wish to 
express to their many friends their 
heartfelt thanks for the tokens of 
sympathy te n d e d  them during 
their recent bereavemenL
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LEMS
M A L T S ..

VARIETY STORES
•  Ne. 1. IMS lIUi PI.
•  No. 2. n it  C reu
•  Ne. S. MS LaaieM 

Htgliway
•  Ne. I . Cetlege Park 

Skeppteg feeter

In College Park Only
•  Free GUI Wrepplas fee llemi ever II.M
•  PeeUI Servteee at l.ewl«‘ Ne. I aed Ne. I
•  Lewis' Ne. S Opee Daily tUI l:M  p.ei.
•  FeeeUla Servleee at Lewis' Ne. S

W . X . G R A N T  C O
C O LL IC E  PARK SHOPPING CENTER

PH TSB U R G H ’ P A IN T S
,  PITTSBURGH PLATI CLASS COMPANY

Colitgt Pork Ctnttr
iiaDouaiTict toe eaiNT esutMit c ia tt aNO Mieioes

GU SS BRICK BANKS
Perfect For 
Oifts And Yeure 3 9 * Eech

COLLEGE PARK 
BARBER SHOP

H. D. Stewert end Pewl Cerrell, Owners

H O U R S
8 to 6 Tutidoy thru Soturday 

Clotfd on Mondays

COLLEGE PARK 
66 SERVICE

Formal Opening

SATURDAY

THESE

SPECIALS

GOOD

AGAIN

SATURDAY!
Shop In Cqllegt Pork Center Every Doy 

for Wonderful Savings. YouMI enjoy the 

conopied walkways, modern londtcoping, restful 

moil, and this winter, centrol heot.

And don't forget. . .  777 Free Porking Spocct!

PARK DRUG
Aqua Net 

HAIR SPRAY
RefuUr 2.00

COLLEGE PARK 
DRY CLEANERS 

Men's Suits 11.00
Women's Dresses Plain 11.00

Friday And Saturday 
O N L Y

Grand Opening Special

10% Discount
ON ALL PERSONALIZED CHRISTMAS CARDS 

ORDERED FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

SAFEWAY
1-LB. PACKAGE 
CELLO Wr a p p ed

BACON •  •

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY DURING COLLEGE 
PARK SHOPPING CENTER GRAND OPENING!

Drs. Cauley And Smith
OPTOMETRISTS

•  Haute Celh for Sick or Invelid Petienta
•  One-Veer Guerontee Agointt Breokege on 

Certein CkiMren'e Fremee.
•  Contact Lentet •  Credit Termi
•  Lent Ldberatery On Premitet.

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY 
Your GloM et Will Be Adjutted Free 

of Ckerge During Office Honre.
AM 3*2112

/ 1 • >
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Life Heard At O le Miss

Fugitive Financier Returns
M. Gilbnt, 3S. c«ater, flu arier wIm  

HmI U  Braxil la»t Ju m . it takea iato custody 
by L'.S. Marshal Anlhoay R. Marasco, left, after 
a iriv ia i at New York's idlewiid Airport. At rlKht

it Gilbert's attorney, Araold Banmaa. Gilbert 
fled to Brasil after beinK charged with misap- 
propriatiag tZ millioa from the E. L. Bruce 
hardwood flooriag firm of which be was president.

By BEN:THOMA8 
OXFORD. Mist. (AP>—Normal 

hounds of campus life—rallying 
cries for a football team—re
turned to the University of Mis
sissippi in the wake of a stem 
warning by Chancellor J. D. Wil
liams against rowdyism.

More than 1,000 students glee
fully yelled insults Thursday 
night, Iwt this time they were not 
directed at James H. Meredith, 
the Air Force veteran who be
came the first Negro ever know
ingly admitted to Ole Miss.

Instead, the students aimed 
their yg^ls against Louisiana State 
University, the Ole Miss football 
rival Saturday night.

A short distance away Mere
dith, 29, remained in his two-room 
apartment in Baxter Hall Where 
combat-ready military p o l i c e  
guard, all entrances with fixed 
bayonets

SWIFT ACTION
"Swift and drastic disciplinary 

action, including expulsion" was 
promised by the chancellor in two 
speeches Thursday to nearly all 
of the male students.

"The university could lose its 
accreditation if there are further 
breakdowns in student behavior," 
Williams said. "An institution can 
retain its accreditation only so 
long as it maintains on its campus

Jury Indicts Judge, 13
Others In Slant Cases
QUITM.^N (AP>—Gregg County 

Judge E^rl Sharp and 13 other 
persons, most of them well known 
in East Texas oil circles were 
indicted Thursday by the WoM 
County grand jury here

The Texas House Investigating 
Committee, probing sKinted hole 
o', wells, has tried at least twice 
to question Sharp Each time he 
has been reported ill in the Mayo 
Clinic in Rochester. Minn

The Gregg County Jurist is ac
cused in one count of bribery and 
two counts of thefts in the indict
ments

operations in the Quitman and 
Hawkins fields, he said.

Flynt said the indictments cli
maxed four days of hearings o\er 
a week-long period The jury. he. 
said, is recessed until Monclay 

Others named in the indict
ments and allegations included: 

leon Gibson. Kilgore, conspir
acy to commit theft, theft; H M. 
Harrington J r . Longview, four 
counts of conspiracy to commit 
theft and one of theft; Ral|>h Mas- 
sad. Kilgore con.spiracy to com
mit theft, theft: Reid Allgood, 
Ixmgview, three counts conspir
acy to commit theR; Charles W

AUSTIN — The Independent 
Advi.sory Committee, a group of 

. . j  . 1 w industry representatives ap-
! l l ' '  *^1.*^!^!. by the Railroad Commis

sion to advise on oil regulations, 
held tls organizational meeting

Atty Gen Will Wilson made the i Lutes. Longview, four conspiracy 
Announcement of the Indictments ! to commit theft and two counts
in .Austin

Assi .Atty Gen Da\is McAngus 
asi-isted County and Dist Atty. 
Jim Flynt and Asst County Atty. 
Bob D o u g l a s  in presenting 
charges to the grand jury meet
ing in Quitman last week 

Flynt said here the indictments 
were returned after the grand 
jury heard testimony from "about 
30 witnesses "

All the indictments were on

theft J W Baton. Kilgore, two 
conspiracy to commit theft; Doug
las Godfrey. Kilgore, two counts 
conspiracy to commit theft; J W 
Tyner, Tyler, accomplice to theft; 
L  D Murphy. Kilgore, accept
ance of a bribe: J. K Maxwell. 
Kilgore, conspiracy to commit 
theft. H C Jones. Kilgore, con- 
spirao' to commit theft; J. G. 
Walker Jr , Tyler, conspiracy to 
commit theft and four theft 

Murphy. Tyner and the Max-
charges growing out of oil well I well brothers. Jones and Lutes

the Gregg County grand jury 
which returned 71 indictments 
Oct 22 and 16 more on Oct. 26

Murphy is a former Railroad 
Commission employe at Kilgore.

On June 21, Wilson filed a 
$l.&S3.oon civil penalty suit against 
Sharp alleging he h.id caused a 
Wood County well to be illegally 
deviated and then plugged in vio
lation of Railroad Commission 
regulations

On the same day he named 
Sharp. Lutes, and Tyner along 
with two other defendants in a 
$1.020 000 civil penalty suit alleg
ing they had caused two other 
wells to be deviated and then 
plugged.

Sharp. Baton and Murphy bad 
been subpoenaed to appear as 
witnesses before a hearing of the 
House General Investigating Com
mittee in Dallas earlier this week 
but did not appear Sharp sent 
word thai recurrence of an old ill
ness caused him to re-enter a 
Minnesota clinic for treatment. 
Baton also sent word he was ill.

Wednesdays.
The committee is composed of 

representatives of major oil and 
gas producers, independent opera
tors and oil and gas a.ssociations.

Commission chairman W J. Mur
ray told the group that the com
mission's only request is "to 
study or not to study anyihing you 
want and advise us."

Murray said the commission 
would make suggestions of study 
topics but "We won't breathe 
down your necks"

He told the committee that the 
commission would like to have 
suggestions on the problems of 
water pollution, gas-oil ratio re
porting and perhaps on the method 
of oil allocation

Committee chairman Jim Rus
sell of Abilene appointed a pro
cedures subcommittee "to  help 
guide in the topics we will want 
to consider"

The full committee will hold its 
next meeting in Dallas Nov 19

Famous
I n 3hermo-Jac’s

AT A SAVINGS!
Pants (Slim Jims) —  Swaatars —  Hoodad Jackals 
Including Fantad "Hot Dog" And "Flaaca Linars"

Reg. $10.95 $ 7 9 9

Reg. $6.95 $ 4 9 9

Reg. $3.95 $ 2 ”

OPEN 9:30 T ILL  iS:00

1107 11th 
Placa n sH Q :s Casual

Shoppa
Only

siM ct la a s

Dave Beck Freed 
In Labor Law Case
NEW YORK <AP»-D ave Beck, 

the former laundry truck driver 
who was a millionaire by the 
time he stepped out as head of 
the Teamsters Union, woq another 
court fight Thursday night 

A federal court juo' acquitted 
him of charges that he illegally 
borrowed $2on noo from trucking 
concerns Acquitted also were the 
two trucking executives and three 
corporations charged with him as 
a result of the 1954 transaction 

Bu. prison still awaits the 66-

year-old former labor leader who 

preceded James R Hoffa as boss 
of the vast Teamsters organiza
tion Beck was temporarily re
leased from a federal prison near 
Seattle to stand trial here 

The government contended that 
the loan in 1954 violated Taft- 
Hartley Act restrictions on rela
tionships between union represen
tatives and management.

r ig h f  f o r  f h e  v t/e a fh e r ,.. 

r ig h t  in  f a s h i o n . . .
Wt didn't goofi Wb Mv*d th«M for b«*t wearing

fimal

by
KORET 

Heavy Cotton Knit
Pants —  Skirt! —  2-Piaca Suit* —  5tc. 

Savaral Colors

Rag. $19.95 

Rag. $10.95

Rag. $4.95
OPEN 9:30 'TIL 6:00

ns.35
J7.35
$3.35

1907 Oragg FISHEBIS Gragg 
$traat Only

QUICK GREENING-POWER
For Yallow and Fodad Out Lawns 

W* Racemmand

feiti*lome,
^  IContalnlng CHELATED IRON iNTrMia)

TW  cotnplcls balanced organic bait plant food 
containing cottonacad meal bone meal and 
blood meal, the mmt effective organic materialt
money can buy plui Iron C'helaiea for a quKker, 
rKher green, iron C'helaiea from FcTRACIN it
worth 450 timea the value of Iron Sulnhaiea. For 
a lawn of htaury. feed your lawn with Itrti-loaM 
conuining CHELATED M O N.

80-LB. BAG . . . .  $4.95 
50-LB. BAG . . . .  3.25

EASON'S GARDEN CENTER
1705 Scurry AM 3-2222

Earn Extra 
Interest!

You don't hova to wait 
o yaor! Interest com
pounded every six 
months.

your deposit 
mode by the
draws interest 
from th e .........

10th
1st

Invest a part of each pay check with BIG SPRING 
SAVINGS. Your savings account is welcome in 
any amount. Accounts Federally insured to 
$10,000.

BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASS'N.
419  M o in — >'Cpfiveiiiefit Perk ing

Mrwbvr at Uw Pedenri Savte(s A U o a lesaraerc Cerp.

a climate that ia conducive to 
study and learning, an atmoa- 
phens favorable to intellectual 
purauita." • '

"The threat," he said,“ la not 
Just to accreditation, but also to 
the very survival of the univer
sity.

" I f  there are any ‘ who cannot 
support the establishment of 
peaceful and orderly conditions, 
be advised that I am prepared to 
see us part company."

DREW APPLAUSE .

The talk drew ringing applause.
The chancellor's talk came less 

than 24 hours after a raid by 
MP's on a dormitory Wednesday 
night. The search, under supervi
sion of university officials, turned 
up a small cache of weapons.

University officials said disci
plinary action against eight to 10 
students would be considered to-

X
I '

I
j i  <

'. ./ '1. I J ■
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day by tha Student Judicial Coun
cil.

Earlier thia week, protests 
against Meredith reached their 
highest peak since the bloody riot
ing of S ^ .  ao which left two dead 
and scores injured. Monday and 
Tuesday night i  barrage of fire
crackers—mpstlv the loud-sound
ing ones called cher^  bomba— 
were hurled at Meredith's room.

During the height of Monday 
night's demonstrations an MP 
fired his rifle and the bullet went 
through tha thini-floor window of 
a donnitory across from his post 
outside Meredith's hall.

INVESTIGATING
An offleial Army statement said 

only that MPs were'investigating 
"the firing into the air by one 
soldier," but the place whim a 
bullet gouged into a wall of 
Mayes Hall was viewed by news
men and students for three days. 
University maintenance crews put

Recupofotfiig
Mrs. T. J. A.~ Robinson is reaU

log well in Malone and Hogan 
foldingFoundation Hospital 

surgery this week.

Parker Has Long Time 
To Wait For Jury Trial

fresh plaster on the Seep hfrie J 
Thursday.

A pro-aegregation (^tiaeoe Coun
cil meeting was held in downtown 
Oxford Thursday night.'About SO 
persons, including a down or 
more Ole Miss students, attend
ed. The session authorized the 
councU's executive committee to 
draft and issue n resolution con
demning what it called "brutali- 
Ues by Negro MPs."

A student told the council one 
white soldier and one Negro sol
dier were in the area from which 
the rifle was fired but that he 
didn't know which one fired the 
shot. w

HARASSMENT
A council official urged that a 

telephone harassment campaign 
be instituted against Meredith and 
faculty members accused of in- 
tegrationist viewpoints.

In another development. Rep.
John BeU Williams. D-Miss., 
urged Army Secretary Cyrui R.
Vance to see that firearms are 
taken away from soldiers sta
tioned on the Ole Mias campus. 
Williams said the weapons were 
“ totally unnecessary and can 
serve only to cauw trouble and 
maybe death."

lOLLAR-yVtIE IT'S
l*pwrlgfirn*

FiATURE-WISE IT’S
Vie

O A »  A M B A  N B A T B R
WITH COOL SAKTV CASINIT

•Tbc Crest is always 
to the touch on top, sides 
and back . . .  safer for your 
children . . .  safw for your 
precious^ furniture and 
wapes.

From $24.95
STANLEY

HARDWARE
Year Friendly Hardware Store 
913 Rnnnela Dial AM 4-gS!l

P«aXEK

Jerry Lee Packet, under indict- 
men for the Aug. 26 murder of 
Stanley Wiilianu, 90-year-old re

tired farmer, will 
p r o b a b l y  not 
come to trial be
fore January or 
February, 1963.

Parker, w h o  
was in d ict-  
ad Thursday and 
who is being held 
in county jail in 
lieu of $10,000 

bond, has admitted, according to 
Gil Jones, district attorney, that 
he battered Williams with a heavy 
bludgeon, inflicting injuries which 
took the man's life two days 
later.

Jones said that he will not have 
an opportunity to try Parker be
fore next year. He pointed out he 
already has two capital cases 
slated for disposition — both of 
which wil! require special venires. 
In addition, there are IS or 20 
other criminal matters which are 
due to be tried.

He al.so has a murder case to 
try in Martin County which will 
require a special venire.

He has not decided, he said, 
whether either of the two capital 
cases pending in this county will 
be set for trial on the next crimi
nal Jury docket which is to be 
called ,Nov. 26.

The murder case pending is 
against Joe Torres, charged with 
the April I I  slayuig of Andrewr

Perez. Perez was shot one time in 
the left eye.

The other case, which was 
hear' by the Oct 25 grand jury, 
charged A. C. Elliott with raping 
a baby-sitter in his home Sept. 3.

Jones pointed out that he would 
not have time to prepare his case 
even if he had the opportunity, to 
try Parker at the next docket.

It will take some time to as
semble witnesses and the other 
material needed for the prosecu
tion of the young Negro, he said.

.Meantime, Parker will be held 
in jail, unless he is able to post 
the $10,000 bond

YOU HAVE A BIC STAKE 
IN TUESDAY'S ELEaiON!

Quality Work At . . .

B&H
DRY CLEANERS

^ k e  sure Texas does not fa ll into the hands 
o f an irresponsible, m ilitant m inority.

DEMOCRAT JOHN CONNALLY
★
★

HIS REPUBLICAN OPPONENT

Hal a ipacific 71-point program for prograu 
for aN our paopU 

Hat a dittinguitkad racord of weeats in privata 
lifa and pubKc tarvica

•  Pick Up And Delivery 

AM 3-44$2 26ai Wattan Rd.

m  twica dafaatad at a Damocrat bafora 
twitching partial

m  Hat tpant hit lima attacking tha Pratidant and 
Vica Pratldent of tha U.S.

CONTINENTAL
TRAILWAYS

Votad againtt incraattd pantiont and farm-to-markaf 
roadt, but campaignad for a pay ralta for hint-

Crawfard Hotel Bldg. 
AM 4-4171

Ram.
T r o l l w t e a  W f e r t

U the
fm 9e Rrvb

Iro vtl for m Ut  M M .  T y r m I 
•M voM tal «R T  61 t « v  far* $• rR 
^•MIr WHM llir «  rRw acU— B m i Ubt 
• #« Mlvar S R flr  I^rI Ir 
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talf by pitching a pup tant on tha Capitol lawn!
VOTE FOR PROGRESS. VOTE TO KEEP THE LOWEST TAXES OF 
THE 10 BIGGEST STATES IN THE NATION. VOTE DEMOCRATia 
' VOTE 

FOR 
JOHN C0H8ALLY 3

FOR GOVERNOR!
PR* •a 1m  W  Cr"WR1>T C rvR»RM Cm RRR*M. Om »R I r<RR.

Celebrating Our Grand Opening, Lee Optical Announces

ONELOWPRICE
$ 1 6 . S O  O M I  P R I C B  O U S S i i  I M C m P I I t

'A  Y o u r  p r o f R s t i o n o l  t y t  R x a m i n a t i o n  

i f  S ln g l#  V i s i o n  L # n sR S  —  W h i t *  o r  t i n t t d  

i f  K r y p t o k  B i f o c a l  L o n s o s  — W h i t #  o r  t in t o d  

i f  Y o u r  C h o ic o  o f  A N Y  F R A M I  in  o u r  L a r g o

Soloction of Stylos and Colors 
i f  Carrying Cos#

CONTACT LENSES
ONE $ 
PRICE 5 9 50

Including Ptofesstoml Eye Emninafion

S A T I S F A C T I O N  G U A R A N T E E D

EASY CREDIT
NO INnREST 

NO CARHVINC CHARGE
i

t u
B I G  s p r i n g : 2 0 6  m a i n  S T s

ODESSA
400 NORTH GRANT

MIDLAND
TEXAS A ANDREWS HWY.

O PEN  ALL D A Y S A T U R D A Y -  N O  A P P O I N T M E N T  N E C E S S A R Y
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San Cristobal Missile Site
Tlw Defeaae Deportmrat to Washtogtoa reieaaed Uita tow level 
aketograpli. nade Oei. tS, of tke medtom range balHsUc mlaalle 
site onder renotmeHoa to the Saa Cristobal area of Cnba. A Uae 
of oiidlBer toak trailers Is at center. Added since Oct. 14. when the 
site was earltor ghotogranhed. arc fnel tank trailers, a missile

shelter tent, and other eonipment. The missile erector lies onder a 
canvas cover. Evident also Is extensive vehicle trackage and the 
eonstmetion of cable lines to control areas, t'pper right portion of 
the photograph la an ■nreprodncible map.

Math Session Glue Sniffers 
Set Saturday Jailed Here
Mathematics to meet the needs 

of the space age will be atreased 
at a meeting of the West Texas 
School Study Council Saturday in 
Lamesa. Some SO ntathematics 
teachers from Big Spring elemen
tary schools arc expected to at
tend the session.

Work is currently being done to 
acquaint local teachers with thu 
new concept in mathematics in
struction and the Big Spring Inde
pendent School District will prob
ably institute it more fully nexK 
year, Sebron B Williams, assist 
ant superintendent, said

Under the new method, students 
are introduced to elemootary eon- 
ccpti of geometry and higher 
mathematics earlier in school life. 
Early acquaintance with the sub- 
^  lead.s to easier mastery in 

• later grades.

Work sessions begin at 9 IS 
a m. with Dr H. H Walbesser. 
a member of the I'niversity of 
Texas mathetitatics staff, present
ing problems submitted to him 
by elementary teachers. These In
clude such common problems as 
slow learners, difficulties with di
vision. accuracy in numbers and 
scheduling of h^ew ork.

Dr Walbesser has been a con
sultant in several Texas counties 
He is a graduate of the State Uni
versity of New York and holds 
other degrees from the Universi
ty of Mao'laod. He has taught at 
the Universito of Maryland and 
the District of Columbia Teacher's 
College Other work iacludea serv
ice on the ssaff of the National 
Science Foundation summer insti- 
tues at the University of Mary
land and Washburn Uaivarsity of 
Topeka

Remotivation 
Society Planned
Organisation of a Remotivation 

Society will be the object of a 
meeting scheduled at 7 30 p.m. 
Monday at the home of M a r y  
Hughes. ISM Tucson. AH persons 
who have completed one of the 
classes In remotivation offered at 
the Big Spring State Hoo|flUl are 
Invited to attend.

Deputy sheriffs and Bob Dar- 
land. county juvenile officer, are 
battling a new sort of crime 
wavw—plastic glue sniffing.

Two sniffers, aged 10 and U 
years respectively, were jailed in 
the juvenile ward Thursday. Two 
others were held in the waid ear
lier for several days.

Eleven others, known to be ad
dicted to the habit, are at large 
and are being sought. The old
est is 14. the youngest around 
eight years.

Fern Cox. deputy sheriff, Thurs
day afternoon treed five of the 
young sniffers in the attic of aa 
old house on the North Side He 
managed to grab two but three 
scampered away.

They were all busy sniffing 
at roUs of old raipi heavily satu
rated in the plastic glue iKed by 
model makers. Some chemicM 
in this glue is highly intoxicating 
and the young addicts get "high" 
on the fumes The practice is con
sidered extremely dangerous as 
continued sniffing of the com
pound can cause permanent brain 
injury.

Cox said that the youngsters he 
cornered in the old house had 
tom an old bed spread into strips 
whKh they had smeared heavily 
with the plastic cement. They 
rolled these strips into compact 
rolls and placed it in their mouth 
holding it in place crosswise with 
their teeth Apparently, he said, 
they hold their noses and suck 
air through the rag into their 
lungs The attic floor was covered 
with emptied tubes which had 
contained the plastic cement.

The officer was led to the young 
gang by a dealer who has been 
disturbed by extremely heavy de
mand for the cement.

He had a clerk trail a group

of young boys who stocked up on 
the stuff Thursday and when the 
clerk had determined their ren- 
dexvous, the merchant called the 
officers.

Darland said he had a list of 
the 11 known offenders who are 
still at larM  and that they >are 
being rounoNl up.

The cement comes in soft met
al tubes and is of low cost. It 
bears a warning imprinted on its 
label of the danger of breathing 
its fumes excessively.

Darland said that he has been 
hearing of the practice in other 
communities but that the outbreak 
here appears to be of recent ori
gin

The cement is sold at numer
ous stores.

Mormons Conduct 
Missionary Work
Elder Ronald Schetselaar, 

whose home is in Salt Lake City, 
has joined Elder Milton Farar, 
Yuma, Ariz , here as a mission
ary for the Church of J e s u s  
Christ, Latter Day Saints.

Their ministry is independent of 
the branch of the church which is 
located at 1803 Wasson Road, al
though they encourage attendance 
at the services there at 10 a m. 
and 4 p.m. on Sundays. Most of 
their work is done in visitation 
with their message about Christ 
and the church.

Elder Farar. who has been here 
about five nwnths. plans to return 
to school, probably at Arizona 
State. He attended Eastern Ari
zona before comirtg here Elder 
Schetselaar plans, la about five 
months, to enter either Utah State 
at Logan or Brigham Young at 
Provost. They reside here at 131S 
Wood.

WASHINGTON (APi-PresIdent 
and Mrs. Kennedy are building a 
ranch-style house on Rattlesnake 
Mountain in the Virginia hunt 
country.

There's a splendid view of the 
Blue Ridge range from their 30- 
acre site 40 milM west of Wash
ington—midway between Middle- 
burg and Upperville.

Pierre Salinger, White House 
press secretary, said the one- 
story masonry and stucco house 
will have seven bedrooms (two of 
them for servants), S^ baths, liv
ing room, dining room and kitch
en. He said it is expected to cost 
around 445,000.

The zoning permit filed in Vir
ginia’s Fauquier County estimat
ed the cost for a house and stable 
at $50,000. Usually such estimates 
come to about one-third or one-half 
the actual cost, local people say.

NO COMMENT
'Salinger would not comment on 

reports that revenue stamps in
volved in the land purchase indi
cate the Kennedys paid $24,000 for 
the site.

And Salinger said he didn't 
know anything about a stable, 
which it was presumed might be 
needed for Mrs. Kennedy's tho
roughbred horse, and for Caroline 
Kennedy's ponies.

The whole deal for purchase of 
the site amid a 1,000-acre cattle 
breeding farm in the heart of 
the hunt country was kept a close 
secret and the sale was made in 
the name of the K e n n y 's  Mid- 
dleburg neighbor and friend, Paul 
Fout.

Only two days ago, Mrs. Ken
nedy's press secretary, Pamela 
Turnure, was saying the recurring 
rumors about the new house were 
“ absolutely untrue”

The scenic mountainside tract 
was bought from Hubert B. Phipps 
of Marshall. Va., publisher of the 
Faquier Democrat newspaper and 
the Loudoun Times. He raises beef 
cattle on his big farm surroimd- 
ing the Kennedys' place He said 
he was delighted to have the Ken
nedys as neighbors and added 
that Mrs. Kennedy first looked 
over the property last June.

RIDING GROl’PS
The land is in the territory of 

the Piedmont Fox Hounds and 
borders on the Orange County 
Hunt, both groups with which 
Mrs Kennedy has been riding.

The President and his family 
have spent many weekoeds since 
early 1941 at Glen Ora. their rent
ed country place near Middleburg. 
Their Glen Ora lease has been ex
tended until the new bouse is com
pleted.

Salinger reported the President ] 
and his wife originally wanted to 
buy a house in the area, but found 
it more economical to build. Sal
inger said only union labor will 
be employed.

BUY A TRACTOR
AND TAKE A TRIP

Buying a. new Allis-Chalmers 
Farm Tl’actor entitles you 

to fly as our guest to 
. Milwaukee and Chicago

Agents Elect
COLLEGE STATION fA P ' — 

Mrs. Madeline Kennedy of Kings
ville was named Thursday as 
president-elect of the County Home 
Demonstration Agent Association 
of Texas. Loreta Allen of Abilene, 
named president-elect last year, 
was elevated to the presidency.
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Tractors Being Built Giant Turbines I 
Huge Rock Crushers and Cement Kilns | 
Diesel Engines

. Nuclear Laboratory 
'Big TUrbo-Charged

PLUS an evening in Chicago and a sight-seeing tour.
All this — a 3-Day Air Trip —  with your purchase of a new Allie- 
Chalmers Tractor* from us. Our way to thank you for your patronage.

Offer for a  limited time only —  see ua today!
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ALLIS-CHALMERS
S A L K S  A N D  8 K R V I C K

W A LK ER  BROTH ERS
I  ̂ I

1010 Lamesa Highway . Dial ^  J-2141

SATURDAY SPECIALS ONLY
CO M PAR E ! For PrUe^  

Quality, Warranty..,You Can*t 
Buy Better Tiree, Anywhere!

BRAN D-N EW  TIRES 
NO RE-TREADS

FIRST QUALITY 
NYLON CORD 

IGRANTMASTERS

ORAMTS lO A D  H AZARD
tire w a r r a n t y ERANTMASTII 90 

4.70.15, TWe-TYPE
^ MAOeWALLReg. 9.99

OtANTMASTR 100 | |  Q Q *
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7.50-14, Tub#.Typ#,ilodi...' 9.99 
FwIM 2-Menth Warranty |^g n

Specially Developed by Grant* 
for Economy-Minded Customer*•o

•  AH nylon cord conatruction prevents 
blow-outs, reducea damage due to road 
hazards, adds extra mileage

0 Specially designed tread insures instant 
response in a ll driving oonditiona

0 Smoother riding < «  the straightaway; 
whisper quiet on curves

•  Built-in safety features...m iw e treads 
anti-skid safety slots

•  P lungerTested.'..strangerthanyn ited  
States Government requirements

•  Grants road hazard warranty in  writing
•  Cooler riding even at t u r o p ^  speeds
e E o m o in y .. .a ll  o f theae aafety-pliis

featurea at Grants low, low  prices
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Training
Wheels,
Coaster
Brakes
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NORWOOD 2(T SIDEWALK BIKE
• New 1963 ‘learn how* model 1 0 0 0
• Handsome, safety engineered I

W ith  costly “ big-bike”  fenturea! ' ’atoa 
Chrome handlebar, spring seat, -cherf-tf* 
In  red for boys, blue for girls. t.2S weekly
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ROAD-RACING SPEEDWAY
' Sold only at Grants!
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TRICYCLES
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10" Size 
Reg. 1.88

12", 9.88; 16", 11.88
Better than ever for savw 
ings and style! Puncture 
p roo f, serai-pneum alio  
t ir e s .  A H  th e  ‘ b ig  b i
cycle* accessories. Safe!
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n v r
Fashion 
Model 
D oU h.

T h e  "glsDMBr'ipd** ftahkn 
d o l l  is  a l l  v in y l ,  f e l l y  
jo in te d  w ith  lon g  roo ted  
hair. H er brand-new ward
ro b e  is s im p ly  fabu lous!
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A t S T I N  S l B l 'R T

Sermon Topics For 
Revival Listed

Nevf Stadium Baptist
Church Is Organized

Sermon topics for the Friday, 
Saturday, and Sunday evening 
sermons have been announced by 
Austin Siburt. Midland, who is 
preaching for the revival this 
week at the West Highway 80 
Church of Christ The Sunday 
morning topic will be announced 
later

"W e are having the best at
tendance we have ever enjoyed 
at this meeting.”  T. H. Tarbet. 
minister, said Wednesday, "and 
we invite everyone to attend the 
remainder of the revival.”

K\ening weekday services are 
being held at 7 30 and the Sunday 
evening service will be at 7, Tar
bet said.

Topics will be' Friday night. 
•The Man Whose Heart the Lord 
H.ardened."; Saturday night. "0  
Ye of Little Faith." and Sunday 
night. "Who, Then, Can Be 
Sa\edr”

The Stal<)ium Baptist Church, 
new to Big Spring, was organized 
Oct. 21 and meetings are beiM 
held in the union hall of lUOE, 
Local 826. on US 80 east.

Four officers were elected at 
the ’ regular Wednesday night 
meeting. They were A. C. Faulk
ner, Sunday School superintend
ent: J. D. Buchanan. Training 
Union director; Mrs. Ken Collier, 
clerk, and Rex Edwards, treas
urer.

A survey and building coirunit- 
tee and a pulpit committee have 
been named and are working. No 
pastor has been called but the 
Rev . Billie Prather is acting at 
moderator.

Regular services are being held, 
including Sunday School at 9:45 
a m., preaching services at 11 
am . and 7:15 p.m. and Training 
Union at 6:15 p m. Wednesday 
evening services are being held in 
members’ homes.

All interested Southern Baptists 
are invited to attend.

Apostolic Faith
APOSTOLIC FAITH — The Rev 

Johnny Scruggs. 11 am ., 7:30 
p m ;  Sunday school. 10 a m ; 
Wednesday evening, '7:30 p m , 
1307 Goliad.

Assembly Of God
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GO D - 

The Rev. A. N Trotter. 10 50 a tn , 
"Communion With the Lord” ; 
7:30 p.m., ’ ;Beauty for Ashes "

Baptist

hold. He Cometh With Clouds."
SALEM BAPTIST — 11 am ., 

Texas Alcohol and Narcotics Ed
ucation field day speaker; 7:18 
p.m., the Rev, Leslie K e lley ,'"J e
sus’ Message to the Rich Church."

IGLESIA BAUTISTA EL BUEN 
PASTOR—’The Rev. Aureliq Gu
tierrez, 11 a.m., “ What Are We 
Looking For?” ; 8 p.m., “ The Sign 
of Jonah."

SETTLES BAPTIST The Rev. 
Haskell Beck. 11 a.m., “ The Work 
of the Holy Spirit in the Heart” ; 
7 p.m., evangelistic serirwn.

STADIUM BAPTIST — Meeting 
in lUOE Local No. 826 Bldg., US 
80 east; Sunday school, 9:45 a m.; 
evening service 6:15 p.m.,^ the 
Rev. David Crooks, H-SU, "both 
services.

Catholic
IMM.ACULATE H E A R T  OF 

MARY CHURCH—Father Francis 
B. Beazley. O.M I., Sunday mass
es. 8-10 a m.; confessions, Satur
day, 4:30-6 p.m.; 7-8 p.m.; week
day masses 11:30; Tuesday, 7 a m.

^  THOMA^-Sunday evening 
mass. 6 o'clock. Father Francis 
Beazlev

SACRED H E A R T .  . (Spanish
speaking'—The Rev. Fr. Patrick 
Casey. Mass at 8 and 10:30 a m. 
Confessions Saturday 4 00-5:30 
p m. and 7-8:30 p.m.

Christian
FIR.ST CHRISTIAN-The Rev. 

.lohn Black Jr., 10.50 a m , “ What 
■Must I Do’ ’ ’ : no evening service, 
attending planning session in Mid
land.

\

Church Schedules^ 
Sunday Broadcasts
Midway Baptist Church, located 

four miles east of Big Spring on 
I S 80, will begin a Sunday mom-

AIRPORT BAPTIST — Durwood 
Souther of Texas .Alcohol and Nar
cotics Education. Inc, g u e s t  

^speaker 11 a m.; the Rev Curtis 
smith. 7:39rp m., "What Can God 
D o '”

BAPTIST T E M P L E -D r L. 0 
Harris. 11 a m . “ Preventive 
Maintenance and the Will of God "; 
7:30 p m.. “ Passing Through ” 

HILLCREST BAPTIST -  The 
Rev H L. Bingham. 11 a m .

Christian Science

ing broadcast of it. new radio worship; 7 p m . evening

n BAPTIST-The Rev Joe
It w in  be heard each Sunday at ^p^^^er. at 11

l a m ;  7 4.5 p m .  revival services 
i EAST FOURTH B A P T IS T -’The 
! Rev J a c k  Stricklan. 11 a m..

Man's God-given ability to de
part from evil and do good will 
be set forth at services Sunday. 
"Everlasting Punishment”  will be 
the subject of the Lesson-Sermon.

Church Of Christ

8 30 a m over KHEM 
The first program will be Nov 

4 It will feature music by the Mid
way Church choir and soloist Tom
my Gilmore. The pastor, Darrell 
Robinson. wiU bring the message

Steeples Rising^
STOCKHOLM UP -  The Aisocia- 

tmo of Sweduh Architects reports 
300 church buildings now are un
der coMtruction in the country- 
the biggest boom in church build
ing In Sweden aince the middle 
ages.

morning worship; 7 p m., evening 
worship

PHILLIPS MEMORIAL BAP
TIST—"rhe Rev. Warren H Capps, 
to SO a m., morning worship; 7:45 
p m., evening worship 

COLLEGE BAPTIST—"rhe Rev 
Byron Orand. 11 a m.. "The Pil
lar of Fire” ; 7:15 p m ,  "The 
Practical Cons^uences of Re- 
dmptKMi in Christ ”

CRF.ST\IEW BAPTIST -  The 
Rev. R. B. Murray, 11 a m., "The 
Church in Our Day” ; 7 p m , “ Be-

14TH AND MAIN CHURCH OF 
CHRI.ST—Curlis Camp. 10 .30 a m . 
"On P l a c i n g  Membership": 7 
p m . "l>et s Get Back to Bible 
Unity ”

WE.ST HIGHWAY 80 CHURCH 
OF CHRIST—Revival. Mr Austin 
Siburt. evangelist, at 10 30 a m ;  
7 p m , “ Who T h e n  Can Be 
Saved’ ’

Father Joe
Fights Again

By DOR.MA.S CORDELL
ATLANTIC CITY. N.J. (A P ) -  

In Arkansas, they call him ’ Fath
er Joe”  and tell of the things be 
has done to help the poor.

’This is the same man who. in 
1940, interrupted his training for 
the pnesthood to become a bomb
er pilot because of his strong con
viction Naziism must be stopped.

And now the Rev Joseph W. 
Lauro is leaving a pan.«h in Ar
kansas and the chaplaincy of the 
Disabled American Veterans to 
go to Bolivia because he wants to 
fight another " is m ’ — commu
nism.

"The spread of communi.sm 
could wipe out Christianity there 
unless Chn.vtians fight it.”  the 
tall heavy-set priest said in an 
interview during the national con
vention of the DAY.

Father Lauro, 50. is one of a 
number of Roman Catholic priests 
who have volunteered to go to Bo
livia as a member of Richard 
Cardinal Cushing’s Society of St 
James The Apostle.

After four months of language 
training in I.a Pat. the priests 
will travel around Bolivia for the 
rest of their five years there "We 
will preach, take care of the poor 
and the ones who need medica
tion.”  Father Lauro said

Parishioners In Arkansas’ Ozark 
Mountains know Father I^auro for 
his -care of the poor during 13 
years at Eureka Springs and Rus- 
acllv me

They say he always traveled in 
a car loaded with cartons of food 
and clothing gathered from 
friends for distribution to the 
poor.

And last May he set up a fund, 
using his own salary, money from 
the sale of his car and the gifts 
of some friends, to fulfill a prom
ise he made to parishioner Roy

Church-Of God
FIRST CHURCH OF GOD-The 

Rev. V Ward Jackson. 11 a m . 
"The Race Set Before Us"; 7 30 
p m . "Bom of G od”  

GALVESTON CHURCH OF 
GOD—The Rev J. T  Mellon. 11 
a m and 7 pm. service. ’ Sold 
Out ”

Episcopal
ST M ARY’S EPISCOPAI^The 

Rev Don Hungerford and the Rev. 
Gayland Pool Serv ices 8 a m . 
10 15 a m , “ Lives Broken for 
Christ.”

Lutheran
ST. PAUL LITHER.AN -  The 

Rev. Gair Weiderhoft. 10 30 a m . 
"Out Confession of Faith: I Be

lieve in a Life After Death."
TR IN ITY  LUTHERAN — The 

Rev. Donald Kenning, 11 a.m., 
“ The Big Fisherman.”

Methodist
FIRST METHODIST-The Rev. 

H. Dewitt Seago. 11 a.m., "What 
Makes a Church?” ; 7:30 p.m., 
“ My Master.”

PARK METHQDIST-The Rev. 
R. L. Bowman, 11 a.m., “ The 
Man Who Couldn't Face It” ; 7 
p.m.. Bible study.

NORTHSIDE METHODIST—’The 
Rev. Ramon Navarro. 11 am ., 
“ First Things. First” ; 7:30 p.m., 
“ The Hymn of Love.”

KENTWOOD METHODIST-The 
Rev. Marvin James, 10:55 a m., 
“ Get on With It or Forget It” ; 
7;30 p.m.. hymn festival.

WESLEY METHODIST -  ’The 
Rev. Royce Womack, 11 am ., 
“ Making Religion Real” ; 7:30' 
p.m., communion service.

Nazarene
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 

—The Rev W M Dormigh. 10:45 
am .. "M y Part in Revival” ; 7 
p.m., "Youth and Revival.”

Presbyterian
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN -  The 

Rev. R. Gage Lloyd. II am ., 
“ Basic Qualities of a Christian 
Church": 7:30 pm ., “ Why the Bi
ble’ ’

ST PAUL PRESB5TER1AN -  
The Rev. A1 Soddon. 11 a m , "The 
Grace of Our Lord. Jesus Christ” : 
7:30 p.m., Coahoma Presbyterian 
Church for iastallation service.

Webb AFB Chapel
GENERAL PROTESTANT — 

Chaplain Benjamin F. Meacham. 
11 a m , "How Do You Remember 
Christ?” : Sunday school, chapel 
annex. 9 30 a m.

CATHOLIC — The Rev. Father 
James R. Plummer. Saturday con
fessions, 7-8 30 pm .; Sunday 
masses 9 a m. and lU lS 'a  m.

Jehovah's Witnesses
JEHOVAH S WITNESSES — A 

D Turman. 6 o m . Watchtower. 
"The Word; Who Is He? Accord
ing to John ”

Gospel Tabernacle
GOSPEL TABERNACLE-Noah 

Tuttle, pastor, Sunday school 10 
a m.; morning worship at 11 a m.; 
evening worship at 7 00 p m ;  
mid-week service on Wednesday 
at 7.00 p m.

Latter Day Saints
Priesthood meeting. 8 a m . 10 

am  Sunday school; 6 p m . .sac
rament meeting

Pentecostal
UNITED PENTECOSTAU-Dix- 

ie and 1.5th. J S Culvahouse. 10 
a m . fUinday .school: 11 a m , 
morning services: mid week serv
ices. 7.30 p.m. Wednesday.

Jewish
TEM PLE ISRAEI^Services at 

7 30 p m , Friday in the Prager 
Building

Lensing on Lensing's death bed. 
The promise: That Lensing's three ! 
small daughters would be able to ‘ 
finish tbeir education through high  ̂
sc-hool.

Father Lauro, who was bom 
and reared in Chicago, had 
graduated from DePaul Univer
sity and was in St. John’s Sem-' 
inary at Little Rock. Ark., in 1940. | 

“ When I saw the war turn, and ' 
H itlers armies marched into 
Czechoslovakia and Poland,”  he 
said. “ I decided I ’d better do 
something there So I asked the 
bishop for permission to leave the 
seminary and he granted it ”  j 

He joined the Royal Canadian 
Air Force in 1940 Within five 
months, he had completed pilot 
training and was in Europe as a 
bomber pilot. He flew 68 miuions ‘ 
with the 1U;AF

In 1943. then Capt. Lauro trans
ferred to Qjg U S. Army Air Corps I 
in Ixmdon, and flew 34 more mis-1 
sions. I

He won both the BritLsh and | 
American Distinguished F lying: 
Crosses, and also the Anverican i 
Air Medal. |

In 194.5, he went back to the' 
seminary, was ordained a priest' 
in 1949 ,

EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth And Nolan 
Jack L. Stricklan, Pastor

SUNDAY SERMCES

Sunday School ...................................  9:45 A.M.

Morning Worship ...................................  11:00 A M.

Training Union .......................................  5:45 P.M.

Evening Worship ...................................  7:00 P M.

Use The Church Parking Lot 

Located At 408 Nolan

T h e  B ib le A’
• 'K

THE D IV INE  ORIO IN A N D  TH E  INTINTTB VALUES 
o r  TH E H O LY SCRIPTURES

Scripture -Paalma Acta SM-SS; // Timothtf
3 il4 -I7 ;7/ Patar

By N. SPEER JONES
TH E  BIBLE, in addition to 

teaching us the important thinga 
about God and Hia world, in* 
forma Ua about the Scripturea 
themaelvea. The basic belief In* 
volved here ie whether or not 
God haa spoken to man, 'and If 
ao, in what way.
■ Ood's revelation o f H in i'v lf 
to man ts the subject o f Psalm 
19. This revelation la dual. The 
first part' o f the psalm deals 
with Hla revelation through na* 
ture—the* wondrous world in 
which we live. The second part, 
beginning with the assigned 
verse seven, deala with His rev* 
elation o f Himself through Hla 
Word.

What la this Word? The key 
Is “ law," the first thing men* 
tioned in this section. To the 
writer o f the psalm, this meant

God tells us how we may achieve 
obedience to Ood’a law; we pray 
for Hia help. We cannot do It
alone.

The brief passage from Paul's 
second letter to Timothy is rich 
In information about Ood’s 
Word. A ll Scripture, be aaya, la 
’’Inspired o f God”  —  that is, 
breathed by God Himself. Peter 
bears this out tn the 21st verse 
o f his second letter. A ll the 
prophets spoke, he says, not 
from themselves, but as Ood’s 
Holy Spirit moved them. This la 
the divine origin o f the Scrip* 
turea.

Paul also exhorts us to cling 
to these Scriptures, not merely 
as a point o f view, but with our 
whole beings— "Abide thou in" 
the Scriptures, he urges. N ot 
only are they sacred, but In 
them lies the road to the wls-

GOLDEN TE X T
* Teach me, O Lord, the way of Thy atatutea; and I  wUl 

keep ft to the end."—Paalm 119:33.

God's m'oral law, embodied 
chiefly In the first five books 
o f the Bible. I t  did not mean, 
a.v A. F. Kirkpatrick points out 
(in “ Peloubet’s Select Notes," 
p. 411), a “ burdensome and vex* 
atious restriction of liberty,”  
but “a gracious reflection of the 
holiness o f God, designed to 
lead man in the way of life 
and peace.”

A t the same time, the psalm 
hints, this law is also “ an in* 
strument for teaching man to 
know his own slnfulne.ss . . . 
and to feel the need of an ef* 
fectual atonement.”

This law, or Biblical teaching 
— If obeyed—can revive one’s 
soul, make a foolish man wise, 
make his heart rejoice and his 
vision be enlightened; it will 
endure forever i Psalm 19:7-11).

In Psalm 119, the Word o f

dom which can save us, through 
faith.

More mundanely, Paul lists 
a fourfold profitableness in ths 
Bible —  fo r teaching, for re* 
proof, for correction and for In* 
struction In righteousness.

Peter reminds that he and 
oUver apostles did not report, 
merely beliefs or fantasies, but 
substantiate the Word o f God 
as actual witnesses to the trans* 
figuration o f Christ.

The power of the Word o f 
God is pointed up In an actual 
example in the passage from  
Acts. Philip taught the eunuch 
about Christ simply by reading 
with him the 53rd chapter o f 
I.saiah. The Word o f God hers 
was sufficiently eloquent to 
prompt this p a g a n ,  foreign 
stranger to ask Philip to bap* 
tlze him on the spot.

Busd on c< .pyrlfhttd oatlm*i prodnetd by Ih* DItUIoq o f ChrliUaii Iducatloe, 
^'aUa••l CouaeU of Oiurchca of Cnrtat In tl>« U S A., and uaad by pormlaloe. 

D istributed by K in s  Fretu rM  Syndicate

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 4Ui And Lancaster

S  ss?

WELCOMES YOU

Sunday— >
Sunday School ...... ..............  9 45 AM .
Morning Worship..................  10 50 A M.
Evangelistic Service ...........  7:30 P.M.

Mid-Week—

Wednesday ...........................  7:30 P.M.

A. N. TROTTER

BIRDWELL LANE
Church Of Christ

BirdwtII And 11th Place
Yoe Are C'erdially Invited Te Attend Onr Services

SUNDAY SERVICES
Bible Class ....................................................  9:30 A.M.
Morning Service .........................................  10:30 A.M.
Evening Service ...........................................  7:30 P.M.
Wednesday Prayer Meeting ...................... 7:30 PAA

GOD THE CREATOR

“ A hearty acceptance of the fact that God actually created 
the heavens and the earth without the existence of pre-cxisUng 
material would lift the world above the malaria of most mod
ern heresies”  The writer who stated this truth referred to mod
ern infidelity against the Bible and modem ignorance thereof. 
Genesis 1:1 states: “ In the beginning God created the heaven 
and the earth.”  Involved herein is every basic element of our 
universe (time, power, action, space and matter); nor do the 
wonders cease with the first verse of the Bible; from there on 
to the end of Revelation everything falling under the attention, 
consi^ration and study of man can be a great bles.sing to him.

The first verse of the Bible denies Atheism, for it includes 
the existence of God; it denies polytheism in that it confesses 
the one and only God; it denies materialism in that it asserts 
that matter was crea t^  and is not self-existent; it denies fatal
ism in that it holds the freedom of God or man to choose. In 
Africa a number of years ago someone found the famous fly- 
stone; under the magnifying glass you may see a fly in the 
most perfect state of preservation; no one knows how it got 
there and no human skill can take it away; so with God. we 
cannot comprehend all about Him; but no human skill can take 
Him out of the realm of nature or of grace and the Scripture.

Elbert R. Garretson. minister

The Busiest Market Place 
in Big Spring - - -

HERALD W ANT-AD PAGES
Use Them for RESULTS!

Churches Seeking 
Recreation Help
NASm 'ILLE , Tenn (P -  ‘The 

Southern Baptist Sunday school 
board t research and statistics \ 
dapartment found, in a recent sur
vey of 1,444 congregations, that 
314 of them are looking for per- 
■knnel to direct their recreation 
ptegrams

Males, between 20 and 20 years 
old. are preferred by moot of the 
dHirrbos for the In moot
cooes, tho openings are fer tall- 
time staff membera. Two • thirds 
ef Um churches hove an avtragt 
Snnday school aUondonco bat 
Ml aiM 7M.

A

A M lg K A  STANDS 
A T  THE CROSSROADS

ONLY GOD CAN PROPERLY DfREG;
ONLY GOD OFFERS THE SOLUTION;
ONLY GOD CAN BRING PEACE.

SEND A REVIVAL
WHEN YO U  ARE READY

iSr PRAY WITHOUT CEASING
^  YISiT AND INVITE THE LOST 

e  ^  WITNESS DAILY FOR CHRIST

As A Contribution To Tho Spiritual Lifo Of Tho 
Church And City, First Baptist Church 

Announcos

REVIVAL SERVICES
Nov. 4-11

Sunday Services . . .  11:00 A.M. & 7:45 P.M. 
Weekday Services . .  7:00 A.M. & 7:00 P.M.

FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH ROBERT JOE MORMAN 

Bvangolist
Main At Sixth R. F. Polk, Pastor

COD NEEDS Y O U -Y O U  NEED GOD

LISTEN TO THE SPECIAL REVIVAL BROAD
CAST N EXT SUNDAY  

8:15*9:15 A.M . KHEM 1270 KC

4

'
>. t/.x.

2*B Big Spring (Texos) Harold, F r l ^ ,  Nov. 2, 1962
. .  . . .  - I II

WE CORDIALLY INVITE VoU TO  
ATTEND ALL SERVICES A T

- T R I N I T Y  B A P T I S T -
 ̂ 4 ' 818 nth PUeo

Sunday School ..........     J®'®® A.M.
Morning Worship ............ , . . ^ . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ^ . . 1 1 :0 0  A.M.

Broadest Over KHEM. 1270 Op Your Dial
Evangelistic Services .................................................  Y:30 P.M.
Mid-Week Services Wednesday ........    7:48 P.M.

"A Going Church For A Coming Lord"'

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Fifth And State 

Warren H. Capps, Pastor

Sunday School ....................................... 9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship ............. * ...................  10:50 A.M.
Training Union ....................................... 6:45 P.M.
Evening Worship ..........     7:45 P.M.
E*rayer Meeting, Wednesday ..................  7:45 P.M.

A  Southern Baptist Church With 
A  Cordial Welcome

''Come Let Us Reason Together" 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Bible Gasses .........................    9:30 A.M.
Morning Worshik> ........................................................ 10:30 A.M.
Evening Worship .......................................................  7:00 P.M.
Wedne^ay Evening Worship .......   7:30 P.M.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Curtis Camp, Minister

•’Herald of Truth" Program-KBST, Dial 1490. 8 30 P  M.'Sunday
1401 MAIN

First Christian Church
John C. Black, Jr. 

_  y '  ̂ ■ Mlni.ster
Tenth And Goliad

Sunday School ....................................... 9:45 A .M.
Morning Worship ...................................  10:50 A .M.

"What Must I Do"
Evening VV’orship ................  ............... 7:00 P M.

No evening service. Attending planning session 
in Midland.

SUNDAY:
8:00 A.M. Holy Communion

10:15 A.M. Family Service And 
Sunday School

4:00 P.M. Inquirer's Classes

St. Mary's Episcopal Church 
• 10th And Goliad

AM 4-5962
Donald N. Hungerford, Rector; M. Gayland Pool, Curate

You Aro Cordially Invited 
To Worship With

The Morey Drive 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

FM 700 (Marcy Drivo) And Birdwall Lana

Tuno In KBST Sunday AAoming At 9:00

Sarvices: Sunday, 10:30 A.M., 7:00.P.M.
TUESDAY, 7:45 P.M.

Fer Farther lafermaUon. foataet A. D. Smith. AM 3-3842 
Paul Keele. AM 3-2174 Raadall Marten. AM 4-853#

Baptist Temple
11th Placa And Goliad

DR. L  0, HARRIS 
Interim Patter

Sunday School ’. .....................................  0;45 A.M.
Morning Worship ...................................  11:00 A M.
Training Union .......................................  6:15 P.M.
Evening Worship ...................................... 7:30 P.M.
I>rayer Meeting, Wednesday ................. 7:46 P.M.
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Give (lOd A Cluuiee—God Will Open Doors For Yon!
This Message For Our Churches Is,Made 

Possible By The Following:

(

i
I

I ;

r

JACK ADAMS CARPET AND 
UPHOLSTERY CLEANING

Phone AM 3-3098

BETTLE-WOMACK PIPE LINE 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Clayton Bel*i« and 0. S. (Red) Womack

BIG SPRING CABLE TV
1013 Gregg Phone AM 3-6303

e>

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
J. ,W. Atkins — Leon Farris

• ' big  SPRING LOCKER CO.
Marvin Sewell & Jim Kinsey

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL
Zack Gray

PAT BOATLER
Cosden Jobber — 513 E. 1st

CASSELMAN AND MERRIFIELD 
SHEET METAL 

Air Conditioning and Heating

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPOR.ATION

-.COWPER CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
Seiberling Tires

LLOYD F. CURLEY LUMBER CO.
“ Diligently Pray For Others”

JOHN DAVIS FEED STORE
701 E 2nd Phone A.M 4-6411

DERINGTON AUTO PARTS 
AND MACHINE SHOP 

0. H. Derington

EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY
Bennett Brooke

ELLIOTT 4 WALDRON
ABSTRACT CO.. INC.

Adelle Carter. Mgr.
«

HRST NATIONAL BANK
“ We Always Have Time For You”

TOMMY GAGE OIL CO.
Col Tex Products

GOUND PHARMACY
Wayne Gound

GRANTHAM BROS. 
IMPLEMENT CO.

804 Lamesa Hwy. Phone AM 4-6781

GRA.NT’S DEPT STORE
College Park Shopping Center 

Ph AM 4 «7 9  — Credit Dept AM 4-8278

GREGG STREET CLEANERS
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rutherford

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLLNIC
“ Lead The Way"

HI-HDEIJn’ HOUSE
Ben Hall

HTLBURN’S APPUANCE CO.
Loyd McGlaun

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
AND BIG SPRING CUNIC

HULL & PHILUPS FOOD STORES
Ted Hull — Pete Hull -  Elmo Phillips

HUMBLE OIL & REHNING CO.
F. L. AusUn, Agent

J&J AUTO SUPPLY 
AND HARDWARE 

Lucian Jones

JETER SHEET METAL CO.
L. J. Jeter

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
Henry Thames

KENT OIL. INC.
“ Let Us All Pray Together”

KITCHING ELECTRIC
Gene Hasten

BOBBY LAYNE’S BOWL-A-RAMA
Harold Fischer • ^

LEONARD’S
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

Dwaiit Leonard

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL

TOM McADAMS CABINET SHOP
Expert Designing k  Installing

T. H. McCANN BUTANE CO.
“ Let Our Light So Shine"

McCRARY GARAGE
Elvis McCrary

K. H. McGIBBON
Phillips 66

CLYDE McMAHON 
CONCRETE CO.

“ Worship In The Church Of Your Choice”

LESLIE McNEESE TILE CO.
3611 Connally Phone AM 3-3492

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY, INC. i
Bill Mead \

j

MEDICAL ARTS . I
CLINIC-HOSPITAL - j

MITCHELL VAN 4  STORAGE
Jack Mitchell |

NABORS PAINT STORE, INC. |
A. A. Cooper, Mgr. |

PARK DRUG j
College Park Center :

PETTUS ELECTRIC CO. ;
. Albert Pettus , I

i

PHILLIPS TIRE CO. I
Ted PhiUips !

PO LLE D  CHEVROLET CO.
"Remember The Sabbath”  . ^

QUICK CLEAN COIN-OP 
LAUNDRY 4 CLEANING

RECORD SHOP
Oscar Glickmah

REEDER INSURANCE 
AND LO.AN SERVICE

ROCK OIL CO., INC.
Shamrock Jobber

ROCKWELL BROS 4 CO.
‘ There Is A Church For Everyone”

SECURITY STATE BANTC
“ Complete Banking Service”

SETTLES HOTEL 
AND COFFEE SHOP 

Buford Graham, Mgr. ^

SEVXN-UP 4 PEPSI COLA 
BOTTLING CO.

“ Take A Friend To Church”

SHASTA FORD SALES, INC
R. W. Andrews

H. W. SMITH 
TRANSPORT CO.. INC.

H. W. Smith and Arnold Marshall

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.
J. R. Stanley

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK
“ Complete And Convenient"

EARL B. STOVALL
Agent for Continental Oil Co.

TALLY ELECTRIC CO.
Raymond Tally

TAYLOR IMPLEME.NT CO., LTD.
W. F. and John L. Taylor

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Charles Harwell

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
R. L. Beale. Mgr.

THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY
Eugene Thomas

TOBY’S PASTRIES
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rudd. Mgr.

A
VAN HOOSE-KING 

PONTIAC, INC.
504 E. Third at Goliad

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP
Doyle D. Vaughn

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-INS
'  H. M. and Ruby Rainbolt

' WALKER BROS. IMPLEMENTS
Johnie, Jerrold and Carrol Walker

SHIRLEY WALKER 'TRACTOR CO.
"Love One Another”

WESTERN AUTO 
ASSOCIATE STORE 

Hr. and Mrs. Reeves Moren

WHEAT FURNITURE CO.
“ Go Into The House Of The Lord"

■ WILLIAMS 
■ SHEET METAL WORKS 

111 N. Benton Phone AM 4-6791

H. P. WOOTEN ' 
TRANSFER 4  STORAGE 
"For Safe, Dcpe^able Care"

Dial AM 4-7741

THE CHURCH FOR A L L . . .
ALL FOR THE CHURCH

I  be Church it the greatest factor on 
earth for the building o f character and 
good citizenship. It is a storehouse o f 
sp ir itna l values. Without a strong 
Church, neither democracy nor chrili- 
zatioo can survive. There are four 
sound reasons why every person should 
attend services regularly and support 
the Church. They are: ( I )  For his 
own sake. ( 2 )  For his children’s sake. 
( 3 )  For the take o f his community 
and nation. (4 )  For the sake o f the 
Church itself, which needs his moral 
and material supporL Plan to go to 
church regularly and read your Bible 
daily.

It ’s November. And in many a local Church it ’s time to think about the 
budget for another year.

This is cause for being thankfuL Really it  is!

For aren’t there many places in this world where men h av«i’t any op
portunity to support their Church . . .  or any Church to support i f  tiiejr had 
opportunity?

And aren’t there many places where men are compelled to work for 
causes they do not believe in . . .  instead of free to work for a cause in ediich 
they do believe?

Frankly, much of the responsibility for keeping o «r  land and o v  people 
what we want them to be rests with our Churches.

So let’s rejoice in that happy Amencan tradition —  the Qnirdi budget

And, in keeping with another fine tradition c i our peopia, let’s r o l  Hp 
our sleeves and help!

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Satvda j |
Haggai Haggai Ezra Mattheur Malachai n  Corinthians Mark 1
1:2-6 1:12-15 3:8-11 5:21-26 3:&-12 9:6-15 12:88-44 1

1  -------------------------- --- -----------------------

Dilige’ntly Prag For The Work of Your Church
THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING WELCOME YOU

Apostolic Faith Chapel 
1311 Goliad

Airport Baptist Church 
106 Frazier

Baptist Temple
400 nth Place

Birdwell Lane Baptist Church 
Btrdwell at 16th

Calvary Bapti.<<t Church 
4th and Austin

College Baptist Church 
1105 Birdwell

East Fourth Street Baptist Church
401 E. 4th

First Baptist Church 
511 Main

First Free Will Baptist Church 
1604 W. 1st

Grace Baptist Church 
109 Wright

Hillcrest Baptist Church 
2105 Lancaster

Mt. Bethel Baptist Church 
632 NW 4th •

New Hope Baptist Church 
1306 Pickens

Mission Bautista “ Le Fa"
N. 10th and Scurry

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church 
Corner 5th and State

Prairie View Baptist Church 
North ci City

First B ^ is t  Church 
Sand l^lnga

First Baptist Church 
Knott. Texas 

Primitive Baptist Church 
301 Willa '

Settles Baptist Church 
1210 E. 19th 

Spanish Baptist Church 
701 NW 5lh

Trinity Baptist Church 
810 nth Place 

Westover Baptist Church 
105 Lockhart—Lakeview Addition 

West Side Baptist Church 
1200 W. 4th

Bethel Israel Congregatkm 
Prager Bldg. .

Bethel Temple Church '
S. Highway 87

Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 
1905 Scurry

Christian Science Church 
1209 Gregg 

Church of Christ 
1401 Main 

Church of Christ 
3900 W. Highway 80 

Church of Christ 
Marcy Drive and Birdwell

Church of Christ 
1300 State Park Road

Church of Christ 
NE 6th and Runnels

Church of Christ 
1308 W. 4th

Church of'Christ 
nth and Birdwell

Church of Christ 
IM  NW 3rd

Church of God ------
1008 W. 4th

Church of God k Christ 
709 Cherry

Church of God in Christ
910 NW 1st

Church of God k Prophecy
911 N. Lancaster

Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter-Day Saints 

1803 Wasson Road

Church of The Nazarene 
1400 Lancaster

Colored Sanctified Church 
901 NW 1st

Faith Assembly of God 
105 Harding

First A.sscmbly of God 
W. 4th at Lancaster

Latin American As.sembly of God 
NE 10th and Goliad

Faith Tabernacle 
404 Young

First Christian Church 
911 Goliad

First Church of God 
2009 Main

Baker Chapel AME Church 
307 Trades Ave.

First Methodist Church 
^  Scurty

Methodist Colored Church 
'  505 Trades Ave.

Kentwood Methodist Church 
Kentwood Addition

Northside Methodist Church 
800 N. Goliad

Park Methodist Church 
1400 W. 4th

Wesley .Memorial Methodist 
1206 Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
703 Runnels

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church 
1006 Birdwell

First United Pentecostal Churdi 
15th and Dixie

Kingdom Hall. Jehovah's Witnessei 
500 Donley

Pentecostal 
403 Young

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
510 N. Aylford

Immaculate Heart of Mary CatboUe
Church

San Angelo Highway

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
1005 Golii^ '

St. Paul’s Lutheran Church 
819 Scurry

Trinity Lutheran Church. U.L.C.A. 
1100 Wright

Seventh Day Adventist 
n i l  Runnels

Sunshine Misskm 
307 San Jacinto

The Salvation Army 
800 W. 4th

Tampk) ChristiaBO La Laa Aaambto
da Dloa 

HONE MIb

’ • i  ■/]
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Censorship 
Charged In' 
U.S. Directives
WASHINGTON (AP ) The 

StaU Department-Iollowlng the 
Pentason'a lead—hai asked its of- 
flclals to report any talks they 
have with newsmen.

The Defense Department issued 
a directive this week covering 
similar ground and set off a storm 
of crUlcism.

The State Department’s move 
came to light Thursday After the 
Chicago Sun-Times reported the 
department-with President Ken
nedy’s backing—was planning to 
place controls on its officials’ 
dealings with reporters.

The Sun-Ttmes said an official 
would have to report the name of 
the newsman he talked with and 
the media he represented, when 
the interview took place, and the 
subject of the interview.

A « t .  Secretary of State Robert 
Manning called it "a  childish 
Story, and erroneous."
' He said "no new regulation’ has 
been or is being issued."

Manning, chief of public affairs, 
said be asked "that State Depart
ment officials who conduct inter
views or discussions in the de
partment with members of the 
press indicate through their own 
public affairs officers to the bu
reau of public affairs—after the 
fact, the name o f the correspond
ent, his newspaper or agency, the 
general subject discussed and the 
date."

Purpose of the request, hr said, 
was to provicb the public affairs 
bureau "with a rudimentary rec- 
ord of the department’s relations 
with the press."

Manning denied any effort to 
inhibit the access of newsmen to 
official sources on foreign policy.

Infant's Funeral 
. Slated Saturday

Funeral is set for 11 a m. Sat
urday for Lsicy M. Gutierrez, five- 
month-old infant daughter of .Mr. 
and Mrs Jesus Gutierrez. 505 E. 
Pacific, Coahoma. She died about 
8 p.m. Thursday in a local hospi
tal. She was bom June 2, 1963, 
In Big Spring.

Service will be at the St Thom
as Catholic Church, with the Rev. 
Robert McDermott, pastor, offi
ciating. Burial will be in the City 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home.

The remains will he in state at 
810 NW 8th, Big Spring, until serv
ice time.

Survivors include the parents; 
one brother, Carlos Gutierrez; and 
three sisters, Cecilia Gutierrez, 
Teresa Gutierrez and Isabell Gu
tierrez. ’The paternal grandmother 
is Mrs Manela Gutierrez. All are 
of Coabwna.

m

Campaign Planning
Democrats were making plans In n speeial meeting here Thurs- 
dny. In antirlpntion nf the general election Taesday. From left, are 
Mrs.: Bob Galbraith, Mrs. Wayne Basden and Jadge Eldon .Mahon, 
Colorado City, wha was here as speaker.

Supporters Pleased With 
Coffee For Connolly Rally
John Connally for governor sup

porters in Howard County were 
pleased with the "Coffee for Con- 
nally" rally of Thursday night at 
the Flame Room in the Pioneer 
Natural Gas Building.

Mrs. Bob Galbraith, who was 
one of the co-chairmen for the 
coffee, said that the event had ’a 
good attendance and that the ad
dress by Judge Eldon Mahon, S2nd 
Di.strict Court, Colorado City, %ai 
well received.

He was introduced to the

Ballot Boxes 
To Be Impounded
AUSTIN (A P )—Texas Rangers 

will impound the ballot boxes in 
four Tarrant County precincts on 
election night

Atty. Gen. Will Wilson obtained 
court orders to impound the 
election boxes ’Thursday. In Au
gust. he received orders for im- 
TOunding ballot boxes in Zapata, 
Duval and Starr counties.

Wilson said the action was 
token at the request of the Re
publican partv of Texas which 
hied five affidavits alleging voter 
registration irregularities in Pre
cincts 1, 3, 4 and 130.

meeting by Roger Brown, chair
man of the Connally for Governor 
committee in this county.

Mrs. Galbraith’s co<hairmen 
for the event were Mrs. Wa>me 
Basden and Mrs. Wade Choate.

Mrs. Galbraith is county wom
ens Democratic work chairman.

Balloon Package 
Is Recovered
BRCW'NWOOD (A P )— The In

strument package from a huge, 
football field-size balloon launched 
here W’ednesday has been recov
ered. scientists said Thursday.

Officials of Case Institute of 
Technology at Cleveland. Ohio, 
and Raven Industries of Sioux 
Falls, S.D., said the instrument 
package was cut by radio control 
from the balloon. It was recov
ered 10 miles northwest of Macon. 
Ga.

Another such balloon launch, 
also to study cosmic radiation, is 
scheduled for the Brownwood Mu
nicipal Airport at 3:30 a m. Satur
day.

»

CIpnese Leader 
Wants Russian 
Anti-K Uprising
MUNICH, Germany (A P )—Mao 

Tze-tung hopes the Soviet people 
will one day rise against Premier 
Khrushchev, says a former itiem- 
her of a (Communist Chinese lega
tion.
\Chao Fu, 27, former security of- 

f iK r  of the Red Chinese legation 
in Stockholm who fled to the West 
last August, said Mao hopes the 
Soviet people will recognize 
Khrushchev’s anti-Stalinism ws aa- 
U-Communist.

The Chinese leader said recent
ly "whoever is against Stalin la 
against Mao," Fu reported.

Fu made the statements at a 
news conference held by the West 
German intelligence service on 
Wednesday. Publication of the in- 
ten iew  was barred until today to 
give the refugee time to leave the 
area.

C. J. Yanwy 
Rites Held
COLORADO CITY (SC )-C . J. 

Yahcey, 83, of Loraine, died at 
his home early Thursday morning.

He was bom in Fulton County, 
Ark., Jan. 14, 1879, but had l iv ^  
in Mitchell County for 39 years— 
18 years in Loraine. He was a re
t i r e  farmer and a member of the 
First Methodist (Thurcb of Loraine.

Funeral was to be held Friday 
at 2 p.m. from the Kiker and Son 
Chapel in Colorado City, with the 
Rev. Frank Storey, Loraine. of
ficiating. Burial will be in the 
Colorado City Cemetery.

He is survived by two sons, El
ton R. Yancey, Big Spring, Clifton 
Yancey, Lovington. N. M.; a 
daughter, Mrs. Grady Sparks, Lo
raine; ona brother, Wiley Yancey, 
Snyder; nine grandchildren iu^ 
nine great-grandchildren.

New Indian Guide 
Tribes Inducted
Eight new tribes were inducted 

into the Big Spring YMCA Indian 
Guide Nation in ceremonies be
fore an estimated 150 persons 
Thursday evening at the YMCA.

’The program included a dem
onstration of Indian dances by 
Scouts of the Order of the Ar
row.

Ten men were recognized for 
having organized new tribes this 
>ear. They are Ike Robb. Ralph 
Hughes, James W’ebcr, Doyle Hale, 
Georgs Weeks, Jack Alderton, 
Walter Osborne, Sherrill Carroll, 
Lloyd Amovich and Giub Jones.
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Presbyterians To Break 
Ground For Sanctuary
Groumftreaking ceremonies for 

the new sanctuary -of the First 
Presbyterian Qiurch are eched- 
uled to begin at. 11:45 a.m. Sun
day, immediately after morning 
lervices.

The addition to the church build-, 
ing will more than ddOble available 
space. It will cciotain a new sanc
tuary, nursery, five classroonns, 
parlor and church offices. Archi
tecture will be quasi-Gothic to 
match the present building.

F. H. Talbot, presidmt of the 
Men of the Church, will be the 
keynote speaker at the ceremony 
after the m n in g  prayer by George 
Oldham. Included among digni
taries on hand will be Mayor 
George 2tocbariah. who will extend 
greetings to visitors.

A contract for 1241,067 has been 
signed for completion of the build
ing. Olin Puckett is architect for 
the project and Suggs Construc
tion Co., Inc. is the contractor. 
Total cost of the addition, including 
cost of land and furnishings, is 
expected to run well over 8300,000.

The new structure will be lo
cated on the south end of the 
bloc)* at 707 Runnels. ■ ‘

Dr. R. Gage Lloyd, pastor, will 
be the first to turn earth at the 
ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. R. V, 
Middleton, and Mr. and Mrs. M. 
M. Miller, representing the build
ing committee, wUl then take

Are So-Called "'Bargain" Eyeglasses 
Really A Bargain?

Goliad Band To 
Play For Boosters
Band Boosters will move their 

meeting place Monday to the Go
liad Junior High baixl room in 
order to bear a concert by the 
Goliad Band.

’This program will precede t h e  
regular business session of t h e  
Boosters. ’The band is directed by 
Russell McKiski.

Parents of all three bands are 
urged to attend the concert and 
brief business meeting.

their hand to the shovel. Middleton 
was the chairman of the commit
tee when the additkm was first 
lAanned and Miller is current 
chairman.

Several 50-year members will 
be among the first to turn earth. 
Included are W. E. Carnrike and 
Mrs. George Neill. Mrs. T. S. 
Currie will be represented by Miss 
Agnes Currie a ^  Dewitt Davis, 
elder emeritus, and Mrs. Davis 
wUl be represented by Mr. and 
Mrs. E. C. BoaUer.

Everyone present wUl be invited

Parked Cars 
Collide,
Suit Filed
A parked, driverless car, which 

began rolling down a grade and 
across a street, caused a collision 
with a second parked car which 
has led to the filing of a damage 
suit in 118th District Court for 
$157,500.- !

This suit filed ’Thursday i i  
brought by Albie E. Walker, Big 
Spring, against TexCrete of Odes
sa. Inc., Odessa.

Walker’s petition relates that he 
was seated in his parked car near 
the intersection of Scurry and 13th 
Feb. 28. 1962. He charges that 
C. S. Brooks, whom he identified 
as having been employed by the 
defendant company at the time 
and driving a company car, drove 
it on a parking lot across the 
street from where Walker was 
parked.

He said that the driver of the 
second car left it and entered a 
tea house. The parked car began 
rolling and crashed into his car. 
Walker says, w ith such fore# that 
it caused him injuries so exten
sive he feels he is entitled to 
$157,500 damages.

to turn a shovel of dirt ftUlowing 
partkipatioO by various depart
ment beads and committae lead
ers.

Organizations rtprtsentod wOl 
be the Deacons, rtpresontod by 
Charloo HarweU, chairman, J. 0. 
JohaoMa and Mr. and Mrs. 
NoMe Kennemer; the Board of 
duistian Education, by Georgt 
Oldham, chairman, and Mr. aM  
Mrs. Jim BiU Uttle,

Sunday School, by Mr. and Mrs. 
A. A. Porter; kton of the Church, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Talbot; Wom
en of the (Thurefa, Mr. and Mrs. 
ElvU McCrary, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Farley and Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
WUlcox;

Senior Youth FeUowihip, R. W. 
Rozell, Danny Kennemer and Su
san McNary; and Pioneer F^ow - 
ship, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Kenney, 
Paul Solden Jr. and Barbara Cren
shaw.

More Campaign 
Expense Reports
AUSTIN (A P )-F ran k  Owen III 

spent $825 and his Republican op
ponent, Dr. S. L. Abbott, also of 
El Paso, spent $547 campaigning 
for state senator, reports to the 
secretary of state show.

Owen also reported debts of 
$1,028 for the general election 
campaign. He spent $12,983 in the 
first and second Democratic pri
maries.

Owen reported gifts of $920. In
cluding $4()0 from Mac Murchison. 
$100 from Thornton Hardie and 
$100 from Jim F. Hulse, all of 
FI Paso; and $100 from Dr. Nate 
Rogers of Beaumont. Prior con- 
tributiona total $7,332.

Abbott reported gifts of $290. in
cluding $100 from M. A. Abbott 
of Ponca City, Okla.; and $100 
from J. G. Puterbaugh, McAles- 

' ter, Okla.

Vote Buying '
PARAOISK VAliXr. Aril. 

(A P )—Sen. BaiTF Otddwntor, R- 
Ariz., sajm the K «n a d y  admln- 
iatmUon to nsing contracts to
buy votes.

V rsk lng Thursday night to 
elactrooic firm owners, Goldwitor 
said the threat to bstag sppUed 
in Massachusetts. Cslifornto, New 
Jersey, Pennsylvsnto sad none 
Southm sUtes.

"Naked force to being used end 
ail the power of I m  exeentive is 
going i ^  this cloctioo," Gold- 
water said.

"Every defense contract goes 
through tho White Houee now."

Not only aro contracts sad 
threats being used to gain votes, 
Goldwator said, but.alM to satis
fy labor leaders nmaing tor 
union offices.

In Texas, G<^water said space 
contracts are invdvcd.

Referring to the recent aero- 
n>ace industries strike threat in 
California, Goldwator said Ken
nedy virtually ordered the Indns- 
tries to a c c ^  "a  rigged fact
finding conhnittee’s rccommen- 
datkm of closed union shops."

Third Grade Girls 
Invited To Join 
Tri-Gra-Y Club
Third grade girls have been in

vited to take part in the Tri-Gra-Y 
program of the YMCA. according 
to Francis Flint, general aecre- 
t ^ .

Until now, only girls in grades 
4-8 have been eligible. The pro
gram is being reorganized into 
two sections, one for grades three 
and four and anothar for grades 
five and aix.

Girto who have not atterMled Tri- 
Gra-Y functions previously are in
vited to visit at the next meeting 
beginning at 9 a.m. Saturday, 
Flint sMd. They should bring 
bathing suits. ’Tbie morning’s ac
tivities will include a club meet
ing. crafts, gym and swimming.

THE UNITED W AY
A(Jds hope to the lives of the ailing 
and the aged, the forgotten, and the

handicapped.

Have you ever heard this famous 
quotation: “ Quality Is Remembered 
Long A fte r  The Price Is Forgotten” ? 
This is true. O f course, this doesn’t 
mean that real values shouldn’t be 
looked fo r whenever they truly exist. 
But, there is a difference in real 
value and so-called “ bargains” ...and 
this is especially true "when it comes 
to eye care and eyewear.

So-called “bargain”  eyeglasses may, 
in fact, not be a bargain at all. 
U nknown to the purchaser o f  
so-called “ bargain”  eyeglasses, some 
important elements could bo left out 
o f the lens prescription, or a special 
type o f bifocal or trifocal lens may 
be omitted, just to cut the cost o f 
making the glasses. These omissions 
could result in strained eyes, discom
fo rt and improper vision. Also, infe
rior quality frames might be used 
which could reduce the vrearing 
comfort as well as the useable life 
o f the glasses.

There is no good reason fo r risking 
priceless eyesight and comfort on 
so-called “bargain” eyeglasses, w*hen 
real value in professional eye care 
and eyewear is available at famous

Texas State Optical. For the past 27 
years hundreds o f  thousands o f 
peop le th roughout T exas  have 
learned to rely on T  S 0  fo r  outstand
ing professional eye care and finest 
quality eyewear at reasonable cost

A t T S O , your eyes are carefully 
examined by an experienced Doctor 
o f Optometry. . .  both fo r  internal 
evidence o f disease or defect and fo r  
visual abnormalities. I f  glasses are 
needed, an accurate prescription is 
formulated and they are prescribed 
and fitted to meet your exact rtsiial 
requirements, and to give you the 
best vision and utmost comfort. I f  
you need single vision glasses, your 
cost is as low as ^14.85, including 
examination, finest quality lenses 
and fram e; i f  you require bifocals, 
your cost is as low as $17.85, com
plete, with examination, lenses and 
frame. Convenient credit is available 
at no extra cost.

The next time you need profes
sional eye care and finest quality eye- 
W’ear, see the dependable T S O  Doctor 
o f Optometry in whom you can place 
complete confidence and trust fo r  the 
care o f your eyes and your vision.

T̂SO — 1962

Subtracts crime and delinquency by 
providing wholesome recreation for 

more of our young people.

Multiplies over and over again the 
good it does in the form of medical 

research anci disaster relief.

Divides the pledge you make among 
the greatest number of services and 

agencies helping our community!

Good arithmetic,we thinkyou’li agree. 
Give now, give generously.

Diracttd by: Dr. S. J. Rogers, Dr. N. Jay Rogers, Optometrists

‘T e x a s
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OPEN
ALL
DAY

SATURDAY

OFFICES IN BIG SPRING. MIDLAND AND ODESSA
$ Big Spring 
IM  B. Third 
Dewatowa

•  Midland 
VUtafe Bheyptog 

Ceator
18 Vlltofe Clrrlc Dr. 
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•  Odaata
428 N. Great 

Dewatowa

GIVE THE UNITED WJW
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Key Clashes 
Are Slated f

Across U.S.

Get Acid Test In Rotan
Tk* CoahMna Bulldofi f ls i  out tonlKtit whether 
they’re rhampUiahlp material la Diftrirt S-A, 
at whieh time they vbit Rataa la play the mlchty 
Yellawhanuners. Several af the BbIMoks’ ataail*

oats are pirtared above. From the left, they are 
Eddie MeHagh, Jimmy Maya. Dan Shelburae. 
Bobby WilUama aad Billy Stegald.

Green Bay Bidding
For 17th Victory

By JACK CLARY I the Packers drive toward the first
AkMcuua prMt %p»tu Writer unblemished record in the Nation- 

NEW YORK iAP>—Green Bay al Football League in 20 years 
and victory are getting to be as They'll be going after their 17th 
compatible as ham and eggs as I straight victory, including six dur-

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

WiHi TOMMY HART

ing the exhibition season, in Chi
cago on Sunday against the Rears, 
whom they walloped •IM' last 
month. The Bears, now 4-3, must 
win or have their Western Con
ference title hopes extinguished.

This week's picks 'last week, 
6 correct, 5 wrong; season: 41 cor
rect, 31 wrong, 2 ties):

NFL

Give center Robert Wilson credit for making Jack Ridley fumble 
the football after the Cooper back had intercepted a Big Spring pass 
and returned to Big Spring's 35 early in the third quarter. Wilson's 
ja-ring tackle caused Ridley to drop the ball and Humberto Hernandez 
made the recovery for the Steers.

• • • •

Green Bay over Chicago—The 
Packers get victors- No 8 and 
crush the Bears’ title hopes. Paul 
Hornung may not see much action 
but Tom Moore has done the fill-in 
job superbly in backfield with No 
1 ru.sher Jim Taylor, Bears hav
ing offense problems.

Dallas over Washington—Eddie 
Lebaron, Amos Marsh, Don Perk
ins and a young, strong defense 
have made giant strides for the 
Cowboys since opening day tie 
with A stern  Conference leaders.

Some •bsenrers regard Odessa Permian as virtnally a ’ ’one- 
man”  rinb, bnt the Panthers have other stellar players, in addi- 
tioa to the great .Mike Lave.

Comer Linebacker Jimmy Ronih. a lS5-pound senior, was an 
all-dlstrirt selection on defense last year. Jug CampbrII. the 
Panther quarterback, runs the belly option well and Is an ex
cellent passer. He's also a strong runner.

Glenn Bigelow, Permian's left end. is one of the better blockers 
in the league.

Halfback Harmon Smith Is Campbell's favorite receiver on 
Permian's pass patterns aad likes to carry the ball on sweeps. 
He's also a good blocker.

Love will be the boy to slop. If the Steers are to achieve vic
tory towight. bnt (he locals mast also watch ont for the other 
Panthers. They like to pUy “ follow the leader.”

Detroit over Lo.s Angeles— 
Lions' defense, which has been 
carrying the load for past four 
games, should get a respite with 
Milt Plum's pa.ssing against bat
tered Rams.

Sonny Liston, the Heavyweight boxing champion, says he wants 
to move from Philadelphia because he's "treated like a bum”  there 

The moody Liston will probably wind up as a resident of either 
Chicago or Detroit.

A few years ago. Liston was on the verge of moving to Houston, 
where some Texas laddybucks were going to groom him for a title shot 
that was sure to come, and u.se an antiseptic on his reputation

Liston continued to misbehave, however, and the Texas millionaires 
cooled off on him.

Sonny says he had rather fight Ingemar Johansson than Patter
son the next time out — because of the prospect of a bigger gate, no 
doubt He adds he wouldn't consider a bout with Cassius Clay at the 
present time because he "might get lockdd up for manslaughter ”

New York over St Louis—Gi
ants have what Coach .Al Sher
man calls "momentum," which is 
another way of saying Y .\ 
Tittle, Del Shofner. Joe Walton 
and that ever-steady defense.

Cleveland over Philadelphia— 
Browns also gathering steam de
spite loss of quarterback Jim 
Ninow.ski for .season Frank Ryan 
took over and did a .steady job 
last week in the Steelers' game

Baltimore over San Francisco— 
Return of Joe Perry and Lenny 
Moore has beefed up Golts ground 
game and given Johnny L'nitas 
some room for his pinpoint pass
ing 49ers will miss Bill Kilrher.

By MIKE RATHET
Ah m U M  r r «M  Sn*rto Writer

Key conference clashes dot Sat
urday's football map with Los An
geles, Baton Rouge, La., and Lin
coln, Neb., among the assorted 
stops marking t ^  crossroads for 
a host of hi^-ranking naajor col
lege teams marching toward post
season bowl berths.

Among the many eye-catching 
attractions are two games involv
ing teams ranked in The Asso
ciated Press Top Ten and a Big 
Eight conference blue plate spe
cial.

At Los Angeles, third-ranked 
Southern California fneets invad
ing Washington. No. 9, in a Big 
Six showdown that should match 
the Trojans' aerial strikes of Pete 
Beathard and Bill Nelson against 
the Huskies' ground forays, led 
by Charlie Mitchell.

At Baton Rouge, sixth-rated 
Mississippi and prize passer 
Glynn Griffing will tackle fourth- 
ranked Louisiana State and All- 
America halfback candidate Jer
ry Stovall in a Southeastern Con
ference meeting.

And at Lincoln, Big E i^ t  co
leaders Nebraska and Missouri, 
both unbeaten and both knocking 
at the Top Ten door, come togeth
er for a test of strength in which 
the Cornhuskers' quarterback. 
Dennis Claridge. will be trying to 
dent the solid defense of once-tied 
Missouri

The ISC-Washington and Ne- 
braska-Missouri games will be re
gionally televis^ as will the 
Navy-Notre Dame encounter at 
Philadelphia, where the four-times 
beaten Irish will have to remain 
awake against a potent Middies’ 
offense sparked by sophomore 
quarterback Roger Staubach.

The weekend program gets un
der way tonight with two games— 
Richmond at George Washington 
and Kentucky at Miami. Fla — 
then heads into a Saturday pro
gram that also features confer
ence games for Northwestern and 
Alaham.i—currently ranked the 
nation's top two teams.

The Wildcats, leading the Big 
Ten race, tangle with conference 
foe Indiana in an effort to remain 
ahead of pursuing Purdue and 
Michigan State. .Alabama is at 
Mississippi State for a SEC meet
ing. trying to stay in front of Mis
sissippi. LSU and Auburn

Michigan State, seventh-ranked, 
will rely on speedy George Saimes 
at Minnesota in a Big Ten game 
while Northwestem counts on the 
passing of Tommy 'Gun* Myers 
against the Hoosiers Purdue tries 
to keep pace against Illinois.

Steers Need Win
To Retaifi:  ̂League

U C O B B S :
- BIO S rU N O  PEBM IAN
(W t. L t, T  U (W I. L  S) 
IS PlslBVtev S 14 Tmcoca
• Soirdcr 14 13 llootervy
• W. P «U « 41 14 CC Mlltor

I I  L*4 1 I  AbUtnv
0 O d««M  I  14 a. Anctlo

M Coopvr '  0 30 Mldlaad
lU  Tvtoto 14 111 Tateto

All all-out offensive team that 
was picked to win it all in Dis
trict 2-AAAA and a club that was 
fingered to finish in the conference 
cellar bu’  which has confounded 
critics by leading the pack come 
to grips in an 8 o'clock football 
donneybrook at Memorial Stadium 
here tonight.

.ITicy are the Odessa Permiim 
Panthers, a near • unanimous 
choice to wind up first in the 
race before the season began, and

the Big Spring Steers, lightly re
garded back In September but now 
occupying first place in the dr- 
cult.

Despite the topsy-turvy way 
things have been going, Permian 
is favored to pop the Steers' bal
loon. The Panthers haven't been 
able to stop enemy fbraging at 
their goal line but they’d gladly 
give up one touchdown in o r ^  to 
get two.

Big Spring, despite the fact that 
it is the highest scoring team in 
the conference, has the type of of
fense that misfires like an ancient 
Model T  at times.

Big Spring would probably be 
favored tonight but for one thing—

the presence of Mike Love in the 
Permian backfield. Love always 
was great but he's come on espe
cially strong the past couple of 
weeks.

He's the leading scorer in Dis
trict ^AAAA, the leading ground 
gainer and one of the best line
backers in state high school 
circles.

Big Spring's problems are com
plicated by the fact that its reg
ular quarterback, Rickey Wisener, 
is definitely out with a bad knee. 
Albert Fierro, who did such a 
tremendous job against Abiiene 
Cooper last week, will be in there 
in Rick's place, backed up by 
sophomore Rickey Earle. 

Permian has dm t nothing more

IN SATURDAY'S GAMES

S’west Conference
May Outdo Itself

By HAROLD V, RATLIFF 
Associated Press Sports Writer

The Southwest Conference, a wacky 
league if ever there was one. outdoes itself 
Saturday when the leader is an 18-point 
underdog to the second place team and a 
team that hasn't won a game all season is 
an 18-point choice.

Southern Methodist, the undefeated pace
setter, runs into the unusual situation of be
ing rated 3 touchdowns weaker than runner- 
up Texas. The Methodists try to make that 
a fallacy in a battle at Austin.

Rice, which hasn't yet won a game, is an 
18-point selection to do it Saturday. Texas 
Tech, whom the Owls play at Houston, 
hasn't even tied one. souiething the Owls 
have managed. In fact, it was Rice's 14-14 
deadlock with Texas that created the SMU- 
Texas situation

In other conference games Saturday, 
Texas Christian fights for its life against 
Baylor at Fort Worth and Arkansas meets 
Texas A&M at College Station

Southern Methodist, fortunate in being 
able to play the low-rated teams early, has a 
2-0 record in conference play as a result of 
victories over Rice and Texas Tech. Texas 
met what was supposed to be its toughest op- 
posMion two weeks ago. knocking over Arkan
sas 7-3.

But then came the quirk that makes 
Southwest Conference football sa uncertain—

Rice rose up and battik  Texas to a tie and 
allowed the team picked last in all quarters— 
Southern Methodist—to move into first place.

Texas, however, still is considered the 
team to beat for the championship and an 
SMU outfit that has to depend on defense 
and kicking isn't expected to offer able re
sistance for the heavily-manned Longhorns.

Three teams are tied for third at 2-1 and 
Arkansas and Texas A&M—two of them— 
will be striving to eliminate each other. Ar
kansas. which boasts the conference's top 
offense and defense, is a 2-touchdown fa
vorite.

Texas Christian, the other team tied for 
third, will be trying to hang in the race in 
the game with Baylor

Two hits, one miss and one tie was last 
week's record, making the .season standing 
21-10-2. Here's how they look Saturday;

Texas over Southern Methodist—Should b^ 
a good game for a half but Texas man
power will prevail. 14-0

Texas Cliristian over Baylor—A passing 
duel is unpredictable but here's a mild vote 
for Texas Christian.

Arkansas over Texas A&M—Don't be 
surpnsed if the Aggies held the Arkansas 
offense to its lowest output of the season but

than break even in its six starts. 
The Panthers have won every oth
er game on their schedule. Using 
that time-table, this is their night 
to lose. Regrettably, it doesn't 
work out that way.

Dick Spier, the Steers' leading 
ground gainer, may be used spar
ingly. He has a wrist injury. He'll 
probably concentrate on defense, 
if he does p|ay.

That means boys like Baxter 
Moore, Humberto Hernandez, Rick 
Peters and Eric Nichols will be 
called upon to carry the brunt 
of the Steer running game.

Big Spring has surprised moat 
everyone by defeating Midland Lee 
and Abilene Cooper and tying 
Odessa High. The Steers have been 
cactus-tough on defense and have 
shown a real knack for moving the 
ball through the air.

Permian, of course, has other 
heroes. Jug Campbell does a good 
job of quarterbacking the t e a ^  
Ends Royce Berry and Glenn Big
elow are competent pass receivers. 
Jimmy Routh is an able halfback. 
Harmon Smith excels at running 
tlie sweeps.

Despite the Steers' conference 
record, n<̂  one outside the city has
taken theaitoaeriously as a cham
pionship threat Perhaps they’ll
have to. if the Steers win tonight.

Permian has humiliated the lo
cals lioth years it has met them. 
Two years ago, the Panthers 
stomped the locals. 49-0. Last 
year. Permian won. 32-8. In both 

I games. Permian called it a night 
after running up the score in tha 
first half.

Probable starters: '

BIO seBUHO
E Eddy NrlMW IH  and C oy  Conofr ItS 

or DrrRoby Oortmon ISS.
T-Walter Ulnter lU  and Oick Irona 3M. 
O- Butter Bamn I4S and Tim SmltB ITS. 
CRobrrl WUaon l «
QB Alterl rioiTo I4(.
HB Ratter Moorr ISO 
WB Eric Nlrbolt 174 or Humbrria Brr- 

nandri IM 
r a  Rick P r im  lU

p» a.MUn
E pimn BUtlow lU  and Royc* Brrry 

lU
T-J im  Mraduvi IW and Oarlaod BoocB 

It*
O -oary  Bmitk 330 and Ttenmy Poatar

[|C-Ronnie Oa«* IBO 
QB Ju« CampbrII IBS 
HB Nick Harru IT* and Barman BmllB

in
PB Mikr Lovr IS*

the Razorbacks shoukjwin
IS TRice over Texas Tech—Rice is healthy 

and playing up to expectations so it's the 
seventh straigM loss for Texas Tech.

Stanton's Juniors 
Win Two Contests

2 FREE SUITS
M  fIVM

hr A m trh t Omr *10 h0
!• • hicfe sleAeet,

•tlKr »tH hr !•  H
atvAFat R rfl«U r 4rr

DfRMtef Ml I I  Ht OtAW A
nm • IK caUm  to h%f. 

mtr4 mM hr vto.

Minnesota over Pittsburgh—Up
set .tpecial this week, with Fran 
larkenton's passing and running 

! of Tommy Mason to provide the 
spark.

STANTON—Boys and girls ele
mentary teams from Stanton in
vaded Elbow successfully Thurs
day evening, winning two basket
ball games

The; girls won 32 10 with Alma 
Nell Mashbum scoring 14 points 
and Anna Thompson 18 For El
bow Lonnie Fulbright was high 
point with 7.

The Stanton boys won 29 13. The 
scoring went like this:

Stanton—Shanke 8-1-17, Robinett 
(MM) WTiite 1-2-4. Lewis 30^. 
Brown 0-2-2. Roten 0-00; Elbow — 
.McKinnon 3-2-8, Birdner 0-2-2. El
lis 1-0-2, Chrane 0-1-1, Burcham 
04M).

Runnels Yearlings Win
JIMMIE JONES
GREGG STREET 

CONOCO SERVICE

IM l Gregg 
Dial AM 4-7MI

Seventh Game In Row
sTA m m cB

Big Spring's Charley Johnson is now the 16th leading pa.sser in 
the NFL. with 47 completions in an even 100 attempts His bombs with 
the St. Louis Cardinals have gone for 643 yards in gains and he’s 
thrown for five touchdown passes

Johnson has made tremendoas strides since turning pro. having 
won the regular quarterbacking job with the Cards in only his second 
year with the chib It usuaUy takes at least three years for a quarter
back to learn the ropes.

Charley has completed 13 more passes in NFL play than has the 
Dallas Cowboys' ceM rated Don Mnedith Johnson's favorite target. 
Sonny Randle, is the eighth leading pass receiver in the league.

• • • •
Spec Gammon, the Odessa scribe, has some interesting comment 

relative to the use of a bell at football games by the Big Spring 
rooting section Writes Spec

"The victory bell Ib District 2-AAAA take o « lesser stature bow  
that Big Spring High School ha* allowed the studeBt* there to use 
a similar bell wbicb was purchased tor (he purpose of rallying 
(be .Steers’ athletic teams.

"Owe Rig Spring resident, when questioned about the bell at 
(he Big Spriag-Odessa High football game. said. 'Well. I guess 
they figured they'd never win the victory bell, no (hey Just went 
out and hough! oBe.’ ^

"W e don't know whether the District 2-AAAA fathers officially 
recognise the victory bell, which is symbolic of football supremacy 
In the eight-school league, but we do know (hat schools schedule 
assemUie* and a program for accepting the bell when they win 
the football UUe.

" I f  it Is recognized officially by the power* that be in the 
district, then there should be a rule forbidding member schools 
from buying a bell which is similar.

"The proper course In this instance would be for Big Spring 
High to make a gracious exit with it* beil.”

PUNT, PASS, KICK

Boys Gobble Up
Entry Blanks

I'm fairly »ure that the executive committee in the district doesn't 
recognize the victory bell Big Spring doesn't make a practice of 
flaunting league rules I'm also sure that the people who provided the 
beH didn't know about any understanding within the league about the 
victory bell and were merely trying to provide their school and their 
team with added color and incentive.

Edison Rocks BS Goliad, 
54-8, In Angelo Game
SAN ANGELO-San Angelo Edi

son slaughtered a crippled Big 
Spring Goliad ninth grade team 
here 'niursday night. 54-8.

The win was the seventh of the 
year for Edison against a jungle 
defeat. That Io m  came at the 
hands of another Big Spring team. 
Runnels.

Smith added the two extra points. 
EMison led at half time,'28-8.

Much enthusiasm is being gen
erated in the Punt. Pass and 
Kick Competition, which will be 
held under the sponsorship of 
Shasta Ford Company at the old 
.stadium here starting at 9 am. 
Saturday

The supply of application blanks 
at 5>hasta has been exhausted, 
which means that a banner field 
of boys is insured for the com
petition

The public is invited to watch 
the grade school entrants in con
tests of punting, passing and 
kicking (using a kicking tee) foot
balls at the State and Tenth 
streets stadium

The Big Spring area competi
tors will be testing their football 
skills at the same time as thou
sands of other youths aged seven 
through II also will be compet- 

i ing in Punt. Pass & Kick Pro
grams throughout the country. 
Scores of the winners in each lo
cal competition will be wired to 
the National Punt. Pass & Kick 
Headquarters, for comparison and 
determination of state and area 
winners.

The winner* in each age group 
in the 144 areas—the areas being 
set up in line with the television 
coverage of the 14 National P'oot- 
ball League teams—will compete 
during half-time celebrations at 
NFL games, and ten finalists will

Julio Gdorrero aoored three 
touchdowns for Edison on runs of 
46. 75 and 56 yards. He now has 
156 points for the Beasoo.

Harvey RoevoB also counted 
threo touchdowns for Edison while 
Eddie Reyes got another.

Fan! Waggoner counted just be
fore the first half ended for Go

on a Sd-yard n a  and Terry

I The defeat left Goliad with a 3-4 
I won-lost record for the season.

Edison used its regulars all the 
way. Danny Kirby and Gary Ear- 
hart. two of Goliad's outstanding 
players, didn't even suit up for the 
contest due to injuries.

Two eighth graders. Waggoner 
and Kirby Horton, played stellar 
games for Goliad, as did Harold 
Newton and Gary Morris.

Edison's ability to score from 
far out proved to be the. big dif- 
fereno  between the two teams. 
The Crimson Tide simply had too 
much speed for the Big Springers 
The Mavericks never surrendered 
the fight, however.

compete at the National Football 
League Championship game, after 
a trip to Wafihington and a White 
Ho(i.ve reception.

All-expense trips to the NFL 
games for area winners and their 
fathers, and for all-expense trips 
to Washington and the N I^  
championship game for the final
ists. and their parents will be pro
vided by the Ford Division of 
Ford Motor Company, which spon- 
.sors Punt. Pass & Kick with the 
National Football League.

In Big Spring, as in all other 
local competitions, first prizes of 
Shasta warm-up jackets will be 
given winners in each of the five 
age groups, with football helmets 
and au tograph  footballs f o r  
.H*cond and third place winners.

Me Reynolds Lost 
To^^nton Team
"^fANTO N -  The Stanton Buffa

loes, who go to McCamey for a 
District 7-AA football' game to
night. will have to play without 
the service* of Ronnie McReyn- 
olds, star end. He's been lost for 
the season due to an injury.

Roger Boyce injured his knee 
against Denver GHy last week and 
is also a doubtful starter.

Rte S*rlat Bmf4rr
7 Fir»t Dowru B

TfoitU Rushtnc M
S TfoftU Ptoslnc 99
1 of 9 pMR^s ComplwtPd 1 of 9
3 pMRpt mterrrptM b7 1
2 for 29 Purt» AvwrMW S for
9 for a  S Ptnottle*. Yds 9 tor 99
4 Fumblos Lost 9

The magnificent Runnels Junior 
High ninth grade football team 
rolled to its seventh straight vic
tory here Thursday night, defeat
ing Snyder Travis. 32-6. before an 
estimated 1.000 fans.

So stout a defense did Runnels 
throw up that Travis, w h i c h  
brought a 4-2 won-lost r e c o r d  
here, got only one scoring oppor
tunity. That came when the visi
tors recovered a Runnels fum
hie on the Yearling seven in the 
third quarter and Kincheloe drove
in for the tally on the second 
play.

The Yearlings scored the first 
time they had the ball when quar
terback Joe Jaure brui.sed eight 
yards. Jaure had returned a punt 
25 yards, then thrown a pass to 
BoMy Baker, good for 23 yards

drove 69 yards in two plays after 
receiving the kickoff. Griffin ran 
the last 62 yards for the score and 
Navarette again added the two 
PAT'S on a dash.

Then came Travis’ score.
In the fourth. Jaure intercept

ed a Travis pass and returned to 
Big Spring's 35. Navarette pro
ceeded to run 64 yards for the 
score He seemed hemmed in nu
merous times but expertly worked 
himself into the clear Saracho 
added the final two points on a 
run.

Carey, Freddie Stichl. Griffin. Sa 
racho, Mel Daves, Baker, Nava
rette and Ruben Martinez excelled 
for Big Spring.

On offense, standouts included 
Jaure. Navarett. Troy Hooser, 
Ronnie Dale Smith. Baker, Wes
ley Ballou and Sammy Mims 
stood out

SPIRITS
LOW.7

TRY

VERNON'S
Imparted Wines 

r*ektail Ire ('Hhes 
Drivr-lB Window 

*67 Gregg

On deleave, such boys as Mike

Travis Batters 
Runnels, 30-6

to set up the score Tony Saracho 
added the two extra points on a
run.

Again in the first period, Bob
by Griffin set the stage for a 
Runnels tally on a 24-yard punt 
return. Jaure made the tally on 
a 23-yard quarterback sneak at 
the end of a 60-yard drive, which 
required four [^ays. Rey Nava
rette added the two extra points 
on a sprint.

The score stood 16-0 at half 
time. In the third. Big Spring

Bit Syrinf
S ,  rlral Dn«na

Sari**
M

133 Tarda Ruaainc IT*
S3 Tarda Paaalnc 3*
3 of 1 Paaara Complriad 1 of I
* Paaart Inirrr Br t
I for 3* PianU. AT»ra«* t  for •
3 for 13 Praaltirt. Tarda 4 (or 3*
3 Fumblra Loot 3

SNYDER -  Snyder T r a v i s  
mauled Big Spring Runnels' eighth 
graders, 30d, here Thursday night, 
handing the Yearlings their s e o ^  
straight defeat.

Gary Rogers scored on a ten- 
yard run for Big Spring in the 
third quarter. Travis managed its 
scores on a 20-yard run, a two- 
yard plunge, a 40-yard run and a 
kickoff return of 82 yards.

Runnels trailed at half time, 
22-0.

T h e
S t a t e

I V a t i o n a l  
B a n kHome Owned Home Operated

HUMBLE
O IL  4t ■ ■ P IN IM O  C O M P A N Y .CNCO

Brings You 
Southwest Conference Football

RtCE
TEXAS* TECH

Saturday, 1:45 P.M.
LUt«n To Humble Football Warmup At 1:30 P.M.

1490 ON YOUR DIAL

CLAUDE AARON
Formerly With Edith's Barber Shop 

It Now Attociafad With Tha

CRAWFORD BARBER SHOP
And Cordially Invitat His Friends And Customart 

Te Visit Him Thera
Paul Darrow —  Kathy Gaddis —  Claude Aaron

It takes money to realize your plans. So here's out messare; 
Whether you want $500 or $5,000, visit S.I.C. today. We’rs 
here to help you get what you want.

Big Spring 
501

E. 3rd ;.t
to

}<

SOUTHWESTERN INVESTMENT COMPANY

£ •
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Boys' Ronch Lods To Play 
In Blind Bogey Tourney;
Twelve West Texas Boys Ranch 

“TTS will partkipaU in the Blind 
gey Golf Tournament being

Lakeview Seeks 
I Third Grid Win

Lakevlew’s RockeU seek their 
Ihird football victory in seven 
^tarth in sui I  o’ciodc game with 
ifidland Carver at the old Sta- 
lium Saturday n i^ t.
The Rockets, coached by A. C. 

.'lark, have defeated Goliad of Big 
Spring and Odessa Blackshear, the 

latter ^  a score of 3«-o last 
They’ve lost twice to San 

Angelo and once each to Midland 
snd Big Spring Runnels.

Probable starters for Lakeview 
Include:

Ends — Robert Green 160 and 
Fayne Turner 1S7: tackles—Oscar 
'uner 15S and Robert Jackson 

|S3: guards—Kenneth Haynes 147 
snd Harold Jones 156; center — 
Pred Williams 154; quarterback— 
Juan Williams 12S: halfbacks — 
loosevelt Brown 119 end Larry 
i’ ickens 133; fullback — Johnny 
Johnson 148.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

^ Id  in Midland, Texas, today and 
Saturday. The proceeds from this 
tournament shall go to the Ranch.

Stanley Coldiron from Big Lake 
will represent the Ranch as one 
of the contestants. Coldiroa, a 
sophomore in high school, shoots 
In the 80’s and learned his golf 
as a caddie prior to coming to the 
^nch . Coldiron has made excel
lent progress during his stay at 
the Ranch and is one of the Honor 
Citizens, an accomplishment of 
.honor.

The other 11 boys will be serving 
as special caddies on Nov. 2. They 

Dewey VanStory from-Brown
field, Robert Van&ory, Brown
field, Donnie Stark, San Angelo, 
Don Burch, Rotan, Ben Tisdale, 
Odessa, Joe Turner, Andrews, 
Jimmy Marshall, Del Rio, Horace 
Clark, Big Spring, Bill Wise, Mid
land, David Elrod, Lubbock, and 
Edwin England. Midland.

R IA L  iSTATE^
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

tUTO 8ERV1CE-
MOToa a BCAKiNO sravirE

404 JohmoD_____________
lOOEERS-

r a t m o n d s  e A D rT ~ a ~ R 6 o n K o
H jrth _O r »f»______________ AM >tT77

WEST TEXAS ROOPtNO CO 
ESSI tnd AM 4 Sltl

COPPIIAN ROOPINO 
T4M R vuum U_______________ AM 4-6Stl

>FFirE f i l l  P L Y -
rHOMAB T TPE W R ITE R O PF  SUP^LT 

ISI M tm  AM 4-SSIl

>EALRR.H-
WATKINS PRODUCTS—B P SIMS 

[I004 O rett _______AM 4AU1

tEAL ESTATE
IOUSE.S FOR SALE A-8

For Sale By Owner

Bedroom, m  baths, brick home 
'arpeted Uving room and hall, 
’̂ew drapes, lovely interior Low 
)uity—GI Loan, payments 194 
rr month.

Cornell AM 3-2471

$10.00 MOVE IN
flBliRaB at M>-4ais tr*« BvIdc m  ttite 

•rrhttkcs A**lta*a all brKk 
hnm* Id r?alTie4*d Mar«lM:i PWldt 

jtAtM. I•r■t•d imsadlaU iT ‘ Rorta at 
[•stwtMS AAdltMa. P tku ino«: J i « r « «  

B>. I  Ian BtUi? vttii ?anltl»*. 
• M  UmllT rM a  kaauUful kttrlira. 

urDK'jr*—fWWBad kllrlMO rtbliMU. 
ta lr il kir * d4 baat A tonrb. at 

S*corklM VaJpaiwr thfoasaaiil. Al- 
trAaS carasa wtia larta olllitr aad 
^nga- *** BMaW taymaM tortaalTa 

P . IT X  Call TaaaiT  Aadaraaa. 
sM S-44SS An Uadat (OBttfarad.

Nova Dean Rhoads
AM S-24S0 800 l^ncaster
WASHINGTON P l !

AttracUaa whila hema oo aparlou* 
i-M rm i . 1 baUu U»ta« a 

diDlat Rm. Vtntllatad bamt." Dbla

Wall Uaulatad a built ubdar aupar- 
alaloB of an architaet Laa. bdrma a 
plant? of rloaala. F IIA  pmta. tST
MOfllh

l o o k . 310.100 BUYS
J;Mrina. 1 baUu Laa. kttahap with 
dtoiii* earptt ft drapes Ftnc-
ad rd In Ooltad dlat. $m month

OWNER SELLING
thu laa 4-bdra biiek. S baib-hnma 
tar ooIt |10 UO. Locatad aouth of town 
on I aara

TRANSFERRED A FORCED 
TO SELL
bnrk homt tor U|S ap. a aaauma 
nit loan

COLLEGE PARK ESTATE
Naat homa a a baautiful fancad yd . 
attraclira buUt-ln kitaban a a loraly

edwI rBs IH?'
Row aaallabla-larga attraatl?# homt. 
Anraplaaat. unlqua buUl-ln knebao. 
Hlaa big dta a Inaal? fancad yd.

OWNER WILL TRADE
hU 4-bdrm brick for o tmtUrr homo 
or iBcomr prop^rtr.

NEWLY WEDS
« •  boT* Just thf drtBm hoa# for 
y w  A pmu U CAB Afford. taO*a 
rsUbliAhod 8or now

HOME A l.NCOME PRO
Balling at a •aartflaa Largt naat 
rocmt In aicallant coodmoo a Idaal 
location

$300 BUYS
Uiii all brick homa. rbiyl cork floor? 
Built-In klUhaa combload with daa. 
Bpacioua lot a tchooi bua at caraar. 

PNITS $69 MONTH
l-bdrmi naar acbool, fancad yd. Loaa 
ITpao

BUSINESS LOT A
Rai lou all la choira lacatloaa.

LARGE OLDER HOME
la good coodRloa lu il tlapt to fchoot? 
■boppmg raatar a aaly SSw down a 
I7t mooth

TILE ENTRA.NCE A
tnurtor b?irk waU a ftraplara adda 
rharm to ihia apaaiout famll? room. 
SUar bullt-m kitchae. Lauadr? rm . 
1-lgr bdrma ruitoro draoai. laatly 
carpatbkg Oaiy SSS HP Taka trad#.

YOl'^WILL LOVE THIS ONE
Loaat ODly l i t  M i a Pmu aat S- 
• parioui bdrtaa daa walla at aitarlor 
brtek LIria f riB a ball aarpaiad. 
drapad. iaaluag paUo , faacad ?d.

VIRGINIA DAVIS
Insurance — AQ Kinds 

Off. AM 3-2450 Res. AM 3 3093

$10.00
MOVES YOU IN 

3-BEDROOM HOUSE
Approx. Mb. Paymeats, laelHdlag 
luaraBce, iBtercat. Taxes. PrladpaL

FHA AND GI nNANCING ; NO PAYM ENT UNTIL DEC. 1

•61"
EQUITY AS LOW AS |6S MONTH 

EQUITIES RENTALS

E.C . SMITH SAM BURNS
AM 4-S086 AM 34439

PERMANENT O FnCEg LOCATED 4100 PARKWAY

NOW IS THE 
TIME TO BUY

YOUR
NEW

HOME
IN

WASSON
PLACE

Go West On Wasson 
Road From Entrance 

To City Park, 
Past Marcy School, 

Turn South 
CHOOSE THE 
PLAN TO FIT  
YOUR NEEDS 

From Our Large 
Selection Now 

Under Construction. 
REASONABLY  

PRICED!
•  3 BEDROOMS
•  I  FULL BATHS
•  ATTACHED GARAGE
•  PATIO DOORS
•  BRICK
•  REDWOOD FENCE
•  AIR CONDITIONED

FEATURING:

BUILT-IN 
GAS RANGES

OPEN 
HOUSE 
DAILY  

9:00 - 7:00
Seles By

ARTHUR FRANKLIN  
AM 3-4331

MATERIAUI FURMSHF.D

LLOYD F. 
CURLEY  

LUMBER CO.
LYCO HOMES. INC. 

BULDERS

CLASSIC HOMES
McDo n a l d  

"FIRESIDE'' HOME
Something new and excep
tional —
Seles Office 2101 Cecilia

WATCH FOR NEW 
MODEL HO.ME 

SHOWING SOON

$10,950 to $13,950
3 Bedrooms, 1 & 2 Baths

8:00 A.M. To 8:00 P.M.
A.VI 3-3544
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Nash, Phillips- 
Copus
Preseats

GREAT AMERICAN HOMES

GI MOVE IN FREE 
NOW DOWN PAYMENT 

NO CLOSING COST 
Ea)ey 90 Days Free Livlag!

Saa M a bitarlaa dawaratad faraltbad 
madal baaaa at ttag L?aa.
A walgaa, raw4ua. aacbMactaratly dw- 
•Itaad. 141 batab baata la blgM? ra- 
urlalad Maraball Plaid PHalat. t  
badraaBt. I  fall balbi, faaallT raa«. 
alUckad garaga, aaatral baal aad 
ala.

PHA at OI Laaaa. MaaUly Payaiaata 
aa Uw aa tst.as.

AS Tradaa Caaaldarad

TO.MMY ANDERSON 
AM 3-44S8

REAL ESTATE

HOl'SES FOR SALB A-t

•  SoYt Your Cosh * 
FOR CHRISTMAS

•  NO PAYMENT 
T IL  JANUARY 1ST •

•'$55.00 Per Meath •

•  Cemplelely Remadcled •

That’s right! • Na expease has 
bcee apared la reflaishiag theae 
homes iaatde and eat (laclud- 
tag yarda). Everythlag from 
aew light balbs ta aew water 
heaters have bees tastailed. 
These hornet are located scar 
aa elemeatary school aad col
lege. Per lecatlea caU AM 34181 
or AM S-4871.

•  KENTWOOD •

•  884.00 Por Mo. •

Beautiful 8 bedroom, 8 both 
home located la Keotwood. Haa 
paneled kitchea aad family 
room eomblaatloa. Has bailt-la 
raage and ovea with feace and 
air conditioner as optional fea
tures. For more information — 
Call AM 3-61S1 or AM 3-4678. 
WILL TRADE.

•  OPEN HOUSE •
•  8 A.M.-7 P.M. •
•  KEN’TWOOD •

This beautiful 3 bedroom, 3 
bath, all brick home Is located 
at 2713 Rebecca. Has an all 
birch 20x25 ft. paaeled den with 
a wood-buraiag fireplace. All 
birch cabinets with beautiful 
Tappaa *400’ bailt-ia raage. 
Feace aad air eoadltioaing are 
aptioaal. For more laformatloa 
Call AM 3-6161 or AM 3-4676. 
“ WiU Trade.”

•  OPEN HOUSE •
•  S A.M.-7 P.M. •

•  MUIR HEIGHTS •
•  NO DOWN PAYM ENT •  

(For Those Who Qualify)

This 3 bedroom, t bath home is 
locattd at 41M Mair Street. 
Has attached garage aad brick 
front. Payments are $84.00 per 
mo. to Serrlee Persoaafl and 
$88.00 per mo. to nou-ServIre 
Personnel. For more Informa
tion Call AM 3-6161 « r  A.M 3-4676. 
• WUI Trade.”

For Informatioa. Call: 
James, Glea Or Paul At 
AM 3-6161 Or AM 3-4676 

ANYTIME.
Night Phone AM 34161

CORTESE.MILCH
CoBstrucUoB Company 

111# Gregg Street 

OPEN SATURDAY and 

Sl'NDAY AFTERNOONS

- LOOKING FOR 
A HOME?
Wt Hov« ITI

•  WANT A NEW ONE?
Wt Have Them la 

Aay Addition You Desire 
Prices Raage Frem .• 

I16J06 To-145.00#

•  WANT AN IQUITY?
College Park — 3 Bedream. 
2 Bath. Brick With Nice Yard. 
New Loan Available.
Nice 2 Bedroom — On Stadl- 
nm. Exceptionally Clean.
$68.60 Month — 3 Bedroom. 
1 Bath, la East Pali.
Only $500 For Equity — Move 
la Today. AU Brick. 3 Bed
room, 2 Bath. Air Conditioacd. 
Beautiful Hardwood Floors.

WE HAVE OTHERS, TOO! 
Payments Start At $53.00 
SEE US ABOUT A NEW 
LOAN ON YOUR HO.ME

For Complete 
Real Estate Service

JOHNNY
JOHNSON

AGENCY
AM ^3M1

611 Main — Room 204 
Johnny Johnson — AM 4*2800 

Norman English — AM 3-3874 
Helen SheUy—A.M 4-8789

LOOK!
ONLY $25.00

win Move You Into 
A Spacious S-Bedroom, 
2-Bath, AU-Briek Home 
Located la Exclusive 

KE.NTWOOD ADDITION

• WE TRADE •
For A Quality 

Hema, Saa
JACK SHAFFER  

AM 4-7376
Opan Daily

HILLCREST TERRACE  
OF BIG SPRING, INC.'

will Sell Equity-8500 
3 Bedroom Brick trim. Completely 
insulated Ceramic tile bathroom, 
vanity, breakfast bar, extra stor
age cabinets, plumber for auto
matic washer Fenced yard. $69 
month payments.
1408 Bluebird AM 3 3898

REAL ESTATE A
h6 u s F..S FOR SALE _  A4
DCPLXX — TWO in*<lTnom unitt. Igat 
Vi:ilata. SSJoa. wui tarr? aott.. CaU 
OLanga:? S-22ia. Lmofab. ___  _____

TONIGHT ON

KBVG
BIG SPRING STEERS 

Vs.
PERMIAN PANTHERS

I

Broadcast Time 7:50 P.M. 
Play-By-Play With Jack Wallace 

Color With Bob Rogers 
Prasantad By:

' TATE, BRISTOW & PARKS 
JETER SHEET METAL 

CARVER DRIVE-IN PHARMACY 
FIRST FEDERAL

SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION 

FOOTBALL ON PARADE AT 6:30
Intarviawf With Big Spring And 

Odotta Permian Coachai, Praaantad By Pareo

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR^SALE A-t
ItO CASH—Tab* ue parnwrU aiaS matioi 
—1 btgratwi brkk iS baib>. bardwoog 
flaen. rrairtl baal atr, tiKtrta buUl fa*. 
r m  Di»oa AM >-Mia_____________

BOLDING HOMES
Open House 4100 Muir

3-badroom, 2 Baths. Homes 
$78 Mo.—Very Low Down Pajnmeot

S New Homes Under Constnictioa 
In Kentwood Addition.

New Homca to Kentwood Addition.

Field Office AM 3 6207
4100 Muir St.

R. L. Bolding A.M 4-S«78
Joe Weaver AM 3-6470

* BCnnoOM NEAB Bam r tre ta  rara. 
taaa .quii?. tas montb sapnmii. laav
Bluablrd AM aaaw.

KBYG
CHANNEL 14

Offtcoa And Studlof At H i  I .  3rd Pensiaa Raala

BUYING 
OR SELLING

NIca 3-room house, lo t 82900. $500 
down. $40 month.
2-bedroom house. 2 large lots. 
Only $2100

If It ’s Por Sale. We Have It 
List With Us To Sell or Buy. 

Fire, Auto Liability 
Notary Public

Slaughter
AM 4-2M2 IMS Gregg

fioa MOVX IN rm qja cemn' M . tpa- 
ckMt }  bM ram  houaa iMaird 1 blocU 
•oulh of Jr Cullag. gtratlm t condltloB. 
aiiachnf tarac. aith nfllllT and •toraga. 
atea fraaM vard vUh pane Onan for 1b- 
•pwllon at :Ma klklia.1 aflar g p m Par 
WfeemattaB aan a M l-tasa ar AM laatl
1 BCOnoOM 1 BATRA. aid.? hetna. t  
Ma. saaog laiai. t i t  MoMla. AM aatM.

Marie Rowland
AM 

3-2591
Thelma 

Montgomery 
A.M 3 2072

OWNEN L rA V IN O - ]  brdrorm brick 
m  bailu. carp.t*d la r i,  kltrbra^lm 
rombnatka. to ft. lai. good ve il vatrr. 
Tot a. ..a ll?  1710
L A B o r  J nrOROOM vnh 1 room rot- 
lage ftirBUIi.d. 1 block abevotog crattr.
Tu«al ttl aoo
1 n m n o o M  BNITK. alactrlc kitchen, 
t.fia ra i. dlelag room, garat*. f.DcM. 
ta ratr lot t7to .quit?
a NCOROOM E a r l y  Am m caa i  
bath., carpttad. >? acr«. Ooed vaU r 
wall
LAROK 1 BEDROOM rarratad. naer 
furvara garaga. frocad. t ie r s  ceUar. 
IMO govn
LARGE RESTRICTED ratMaaUal toU. 
titte

F.H A.

NEW HOME LO.\NS 

NO DOW'N PAYMENT

On Your Acreage Outside 

City LtnUts

Make Your Application Today.

See or Call

MR. FRA.VKUN
Curley Lumber Co.

1807 E. 4th AM 4 8242

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Mu.itipla Listing Realtor 

409 MAIN

Real Estate—Loans—Insurance 
Off AM 3-2304 Res. AM 38616 
Juanita Conway, Sales—AM 4-2244

•  RICE DUELEX. good bur at ttOOO 
«lth  tlVOO down parraant 

e OvBtr OolBg Orrrtaai Rict i  bad- 
roem brick eo Alabama. IIOOO lor 
agult?

e Lerga t  bedroom nice Incatloa. tlM  
for fuU equity. I t t  I t  monthly pay- 
mania.

e Mande School location t bodroerat. 
only inie. Rat I7SM ERA loaa arail- 
Bbla

e Largo t bodroos. naar llUi Placa 
ShoRpiag Canitr. oal? ISOO Oova.

MR. BREGER

>aJdi::'3UAqai»<r

*'80 tht'g finally her aiiiine-pilot boy

Scenic \’iew I I Large 3 bedroom, 
beautiful yard, deluxe carpet. 
We love to show this one to 
I ’ arkhiU.

Hobby shop 30'x30’ , large 3 bed
room. 2 bath home, comer 
lot. Lots of floor space priced 
to move.

Exei utixe Special! I Custom built 
3 bedroom. 2 baths, huge den 
with fireplace, in Parkhill. 
Consider trade.

Price reduced ! ! Excellent buy 
on Tulane, 3 bedroom. 2 bath, 
in prestige neighborhood.

Priced at $11,850 : ! 3 bedroom 
brick corner on Morrison. 
Perfect condition. $650 moves 
you in. $90 month.

A  Real Buy ! 3 bedrooms and
den. perfect condition. Near 
college Assume G I. Loan. | 
pa>’ments $68.

Repossessed bargains * ! 3 bed- 
rooms, 2 baths, built-ins. low 
down pa.vments. no closing 
cost. 2611 Cindy and 2609 
Lynn.

Don't wait ' ! Now is the lime 
to buy. We have several very 
good buys. You will like the 
way we do business. Call us 
any time.

bill Sheppard  & ca.
Multiple I.istlng Realtor 

Real Estate i  Loans

1417 Wood _____ AM 4 2991

ALDERSON REAlTESTATE
AM 4-2807 1710 Soirry
SPECIAL BUT—brick, large rten, ?,pa
rti* dlnlDt ar*a. rtramir bath?,
ritrtrle bullt-tei. rarprtrd rtfitral hrat 
aad coollag. attarb*d taratr tl«M full 
rauny
COLLEOE nalOHTS—4 brdroom framr. 
2 bath,, larg* llrlng room caidtI. double 
aaraar. ntcr’ r fmerd t12sa down 
PRETTT RRICK-J brdroom. 1 bath, rm- 
Iral brat-rmlira. radwood frnrrd. carport, 
•torag*. tisa down
WASRIROTOR P L A C E -I a rtf 2 b-droom 
ciran as a  pin rarprt. prrlty yard, large 
pallo. garage. tS2Sa
CUSTOM BUIl.I -Cd-mlal lyp* brick. 2 
brdroom. 2 h>T*hr erramie bathe, nkrly 
panritd all aircirit kilchm-drn f'.rrplarr. 
nyhm carpeL doubia garagt. tZS.OOt, take 
trade
SUBURRAN BRICK -4 brdroomt. large 
llrtng room, all eltelilc klWhep den. 2 
k in ly  evraiBle bauw. atiltiT room, good 
vatrr voU, IM  SM Take trade

FHA & GI BRICK 
HOMES

Ready For
Immediate Occnpaacy 

In
Collaga Park Estafts

Or Will Build To Your 
Plana and Speelflealieas

FHA and GI
3-Redroom. Rrirk Trim Homes

Saton Placa Addition
Payments from $76.ao 

(N'e PaymeBti Ualil Dec. 1st)

Field Sales nfflee 
IBQ Baylor AM 3-3871

R. E. (Dick) CQLLIER, 
Buildar

OPEN HOUSE
Sot. ii Swi., Nov. I ,  4,

1 ta 6 p.m.
NEW NEW NEW
BRICK BRICK BRICK
1800 sq.ft. 1800 sq.ft. 

Five new 34edreem bricks irtth 
den. Soma wifk fireplacaa. all 
with baUMaa, patios, same car
peted. Doable garage, wash aad 
atUlty reoou.

WILL TRADE
f  Miles East of Big Spring,
Meadowbroak. Additlea.

$15,000 to $18,000
JAIME MDRALE$

AM 4-6008

WE$TINGHOU$B 
Resideatlal A  Caasaserdal 

Ballt-la AppUaaaaa 
JIactrical Wiring 

" Tally Elactrk Co.
AM 48128 SS7 K. tad

REA L E$TATE A
HOUSES FOR SALK A-2
POR SALE or trad*. 4 
foacod yard. S40 mooth. CaU

rooma. bath. 
FL 3-43M.

COOK & TALBOT
103 Permian Building AM 6-5421

33t7 DRBZEL-3 badroom. 1 bath, brtek. 
Lika MW. VA rapoatatilaii. tll.TM. tail 
Down Paymtht and cloatag eoat. gat 
month
U14 SUNSET—Rtmodtlad Ol. 2 bad
room. U?mg room. bath, kltcban. Oar> 
ago. 2S yr. loan.
an COLOAlX-tM.IIM J badroom. 1 
balha. kUchon-dan. laigt Urtog room. 
DeobI# garage
1733 YALE—ass.ooo baautiful 3 badroom. 
3 tlla balha. kttebon-dan. Comtr tot. 
Saa to approeuto.

MULTIPLE LISTING 
REALTOR

Robert J. Cook Harold 0. Talbot

LOTS FOR SALE
LARGE COEREB Ml. VlzStS R . ta BdgO-
mara aub-dlvUton Prtead lor quick oala. 
am 4-727S or AM 3.4331._____________
FARM A RANCHES A-S

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Realtor 409 Mato

Off.: AM 3-2504 Res.: AM 3-3616

V Mg acrao boar Snyder, about 3M 
aerta ta cultletUon. Boat at aitatmU

n Wa*Maka Para aad Baach Loaat 
a Its Acrt Earta naar Laaax. 4 

•nail trrtgAUoa vtUa. Avaraga Im- 
proTomanM. W Mtae-ala.__________

FOR SALE

320 Acre Irrigated farm, all to cul
tivation. Six wells, *4 mil# carry 
line. ‘ 3 mile. 5-to. sprinkler line. 
$215 per acre. Alvey B o ’anL 
MU 4 7043, Midland 8 miles East 
of Midland on FM 307.

RENTALS B
BEDROOMS __________________Ba
HAVE sm oLE  and dewhia bodroama. Soa 
laM Scurry. AM »Sei3.
SPECIAL WEEKLY rate.. Davvtawa Me 
1*1 aa g7. 'a block Dorth at RIgbvoy **■
RicE7”qUICT. romlorUM* rooma. MtS 
**ek Men only, pleot*. S13 Kaat 3rd.
AM 3 37M. _________________
NICELY rURRISIlKO b*droaaa. PltTata 
outaid* geitranc*. UdS Laaaaifr_______

Rig .SpriRf’s Own
RUBBER STAMP 

FACTORY
1 Day Sen Ire—Satiafactlea 

Gnaraeteed. AM 3-2611 
1 Mi. North Laiaeta Hwy.

UNDER NEW ManagmiMBt. RW# el*^ 
bednoma. S2S Dtanlh and Oat* ta. 
M  R o l o n . __________ :________
WTOMIRO HOTEL. e>*B comlartaMi 
raoma. 47 it vo*k arJ up TV. pMaty 
fra* parkin a O a  McCanim .̂
ROOM A BOARD
ROOM AND Board, nica ataco I
Mra Earr.*at. JM4 Oollad: AM
FI RMSIIF.D AM S.

B-2
"UTt.

B-3
RICEI T ruRRUHED J room opartroool 
Ceatrol heol carpet, torag*. SU raamIB. 
ro btlla pold. 141* Jaaaaoa. AM 44311. 
am 4U1* ______________

REAL E S T A T E ______A
IIOI SKS FOR SALE A^
*S« Bt T« EOUITY In 1 bedroom bnc7 
CpiUTbI htat. olr c«adlt»oo#d. Ol 
4X1 4JB4B

LAKGE 2 ROOMS. bBtfi AUe 4 roomt. 
utUmea paid 1*3? Eaal 3rd._ AM _4^_
three room lumutied apanmont. pel- 
rat* ball), au toodttlooad AM 4-4BV7 ar 
AM 4*3*7
RICE 3 ROOM tunil*b*d apartmmrt, good 
lortiloa. Call Mrt. Jabnay Onffta. AM 
3 2l3t _______

McDonoIfd
A.M 4-6097

McCleskey
AM 4-4227 

611 Main AM 44615

RICE 3 ROOM turBlabed apanmam tar 
roual' *M>. water paid. 3lll Biwaali 
AM â Ttai _____________

Peggy .Marshal) 
Bobby .McDonald

AM 4-6765 
AM 3-3544

Ranch Inn Apartments

Rlr*. rleaa 3. 4. or S room furaUh*d 
apartmtau. AU aUlUtea paid. Lauadrp 
lacUmoa.

AM 4-7119
Next to Ranch Inn Pizza House 

on West Hwy. 80

NEW-ON If ter* land. 4 ml1*a *i«t nf 
Big Spring 3 Bedrooma. brick. *gtra larg* 
garag*. 3 ceramic baths.
door* In family room M 
3-3SM

gltM sliding 
H Barrier. AM

S3gg DOWR-BDTS this 1 bedroom brick 
horn* an tv icr*. out of City Good well 
vattr ayallable M R Btmea. AM 3-34.34

$54.00 to $58.00
Per Month
Total Payment

No Payment Due Until 
Jan. 1

OPEN HOUSE EVERY DAY 
AT 1303 STANFORD

Completely redecorated inside snd 
out. and land-vcaped. Priced from 
$7,230 to $7,750. these homes are 
meeting an urgent need here in 
Big Spring. Come « i t  and see for 
yoursalves. You will be amaied. 
Easy (fttalifying, minimum down 
payment. $150.

AM S-4274 AM 3-6308

WE SECURE LOANS 
Wa Hart Rtntala

SEE OCR BEAUnrUL HOMES 
AND LOTS IN CORONADO HILLS

TWO REDROOM Itrt* I'd rear High 
School. Low low equity

LARGE 3 BEDROOM central heat. Hrat 
claai condition Near Bare Jurl make 
oiler

1* ACRES WITH Rico homo ond amai! 
roitage. bams and atahlea Will con
sider trade Silver H*e Addition.

WASHIROTOIf PLACE 3 bedroom brlrk 
on lorge corner kx Spacious den. dining 
room. 2 baths, eltctric kitciMn. inlercotn. 
iVUl lake trade

2 BEDROOMS. DIRIRO room. den. I'k 
bath*. On 1 acrea orerlookuig th* btlla 
Barkain

BEAUT1PUL DUPLEX, good locatloa. 
cwrtert rendition Nlrel? luralshed. 
Make good tacom* snd bom*.

40 ACRU noar Country Club.
RICE HOME with guotl bous* ta rear 

on Johoaoo. $g7M Oood terms.
BEAtTTirt'L 3-bedroom home 3 bath 

on Moritaoa. Csrpolod. drapga. toeced 
yard

BBAUTirUL ROME on Alabama. 3 bod 
rooma. 2 balba. carpoteeL fenced yard 
Small down payment

laniiM FT. LOT. Comer—eloaa ta on Ron- 
Mia.

2 ACRES. Weu located ta City LlmtU 
on paeemeat

42 ACREn at̂  trrlĝ atod land—tii minerals 
go Owner will nnaaot lean.

BEAUTIEUL BRICK HOMES -  Collega 
Park 1 bodroomt 2 bath.r daa dia- 
tag room, douolt garag*. teacod yard, 
rprinkler systom

BEAUTTEULLT DRAPED, carpetad. air 
eoedRKined. 3 bedrooaa. EaUo. Lika 
MW tatkia aad out

I OR 4 ACRkus—Largo biick 2 bodroogti, 
modem ihrrughout '

STORY AND RALP—• oodpoom. S bath 
boftit Den and wondbumlng fireplace.

10* acres on Rlkbwa? a* far oommgr- 
clal alt**

BEAUTIFUL BRICK bom* ta Worth Fowl 
ar Aeldttlein

ISb-ltO FWT LOT — CJOM ta. SorMt 
lot oa Oreit Stroo*.

Call Ua Por Baeelleal Buy* 
EIGHT 1-ACRE TrscU.
10 a c r e s  South of City.

Priced For
OWNER

SMALL ELRRtSHKD opartmeDt. Rea 
able rent bUla paid Apply Apt. t 
alaira. 20* Weal Pb ______
2 r6oM FUR!41SKED apartmant Apply
Apt I BuUdtag a. Wagon Wbeol Apart- 
menii____________ _________ _________
3 ROOM ruRNtSRED anartmont. ap-
atalrs *4* maolb. bills paid. Itl Natan. 
A ^ t T W M __________________
NICELY FURNISHED clean laije 3 room 
duple? aportinenl Apple 13S1 Seurry.
4̂ 00M furnished araOmeot cla** 
in CaU AM_4-aW or AM t-ggll______
ONE. TWO and Ihre* reiom himtahed 
aparlmonis. All prteate. uullttaa paid. Air 
condltlooed. King Apartmania. 3M Jaha-

Dorr in vutnu
DAMSE T$ll CM!

N M ll

NAYA(
Rockwall Bros. •  Cm,

mw.trn i . A M 4 -m i

RENTAL$ 8
FURNISHED APTf. • 4

BEAUTlFVL

3 Roeau and bath atagty taaalaege. 
Larf* MW ref rig orator fraaaor raiiMBa* 
ttaa and rsag*. AmRI* alegata and ttar» 
aga. Air coaditknotd. Tf aagasas. 
AdoMa.

Elliott'S Apt. Canter 
201 E. 6th AM 4-S083
LOVELY DUPLB3K—fUntaM I 
targa cloaou. earpart. SSIH ja 
*10 JOhntoe. AM 4-SaSS.
puainsaB D  a p a e t m e m t s . j  taaow.
bUU pAid. Taw *. 34*4 Wag* Etgitya  ̂ IS.

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE,
Furnished aad Unfurnished 

3-Bedroom Apartments
•  Refrigerated Air
•  Well-To-Wan Carpet
•  Built-in Refrigeretor, Ovea 

and Range
•  Washers and Drytrs
•  Draperlat ruralahed
•  Coinpletaly Soundproof
•  Heated Swimming foo l
•  Ample Parking Space
•  Convenient Location

’ ’Modem Lhrtog 
In A Colonial Atmosphere”  

MARCY DRIVE (FM 700) 
EAST OF BIRDWELL LANE 

For Information CaQ 
AM 3-6186

1 ROOM ruamsxBo
only. Cap AM t-TTSS.
1 ROOM FURNISHED 
Laoeaator. tU * t  wnak. 
AM A iew
I  ROOM r o m naHED apan a iiul. pnvata 
bath sasis nmaUi. taeaWw ISW Mata. 
n ic e l y  rURMBEBO 3 rooma and hath, 
panel-ray baat. Adulta anly. Appiy 4*S 
Went ath
CLEAN 3 BOOH garag* apailin iiil at lU  
KMt ISUi AM 4 4 7 » ar AM 4-*73*.
1 ROOMS PURiraiRD asarlBMaL JW 
West Ml. 14*-month, no btlU paM. AM 
4-7taE
rURNISBBD DUPLEX opartBMat 3 
moau. bath, carpt^ fWoplae*. vaB-ta 
ctaML gamf*. US Waal la i. Apply laSl
Scurry; _______________________

UNFX'KNISHED APTS. B-t
3 BOOM DNEVlUnBaEO iitaMg. gaod 
laadlHita. Mm  yard, garag*. U S ^  llata. 
Apply 12M 34ak
DUPLEX mtrOBlfiaBXD. Etacad yard.
Real atoa. BtaatT.* acee# i------ - - —
«-*2S4 ar AM 44434 nighaa.
S LA1K3B aOOM Btalov. MS 

and gas paid. ^  44WT.

BIO SPRING’S FINEST S bed
room duplex. Stove and new re
frigerator. Vented beet and Air 
Condttioaing. Garage aad Storage. 
Fenced Y a r^ . Redecorated tonda 
and out.
1507 Sycamore AM 4-7861

UNEUamSBEO 4 BOOM 
eoadNtatmd gad aaapal Baa 
WoQ locatad. AM ima.

yarMak. air 
■aa sans*.

FURNISHED BOUSES M
PUBNianED BUCK MOW 
OoUad. AM a s m  ar AM 44m
3 ROOM PURmsBED
an I.ancaalor. S3* mow 
AM 47SSi
J ROOMS AND baM IMWIlblS hi 
aUla paid, aoupla aMV- AM aT3S*.
NICE 3 BKOnOOM furwMhod. daat 
aad air luudiWantad. Carpat. MS A 
AM 1 Sflh
ORB BEDMOOM 
caairal boat. vaaSg 
Water paid. AM 4-AMl.
NEWLY PURNOEED on* badroaao 
Oara
n*l> ‘
O aru*. CIOM ta. Adults Apply *b4 BuB- 

1 w
J BOOM PURNISRED bouM with ■*- 
rag* laqnira IlH Eaat atb.
3 BEDROOM FURNUaKO baaaa. MS 
moBth 1M7 gycamar* AM j-WB
rvBtasmzD uousB -i m u  ba«. 
btn* paid, t n  watnh. last ayw aiya.
FUaNUNED. CLEAN. 3 raaaa 
larg* w*M-ta otaoet. lava. Mrwba.
■raak-wa pet* Apply SIS wifla.

3 Brdroom. 3 bath?, carpeted, targa 
kHchrn-drn rombinotloa Water vrTi 
4M0 down- *Mume loan Will tak* trad*, 
pickup or lot.

MARIE ROWIAND
AM 3 2591 AM 3-2072
3 ^BEDkObii! CAEPETEb”  throughout 
central air tad beat, feacad Law equity, 
low moatbly pormenn. Parkhill School
Dietrkt AM S-ltaS.___________________
tb ACiin. NBAt ' i  bedroom tram* Car- 
yart^^etarM*. ^Ouuid * ^ 'p js ik * *  8own.

NICE 4 ROOM fumuhod «,upl»k ap^tj- 
mPtit Located iKft Runnels IK  AM
4 2K3______  . _  _ _____
3 ROOM OAJUOt iipartm^L MAT 
lown Waler paid, S4o month Alan imoll 
fuml«hed houae. t X  month, waler paid 
Inquire Wooten Tranaler. or after 4 OO
phme a m  44474. _____  ____________
2 ROOM FURNISHED aMrtmeot prieal* 
bath! frigidalrea Bi!le paid Cloe* ta.
*02 Maln. AM 4-22M_____________________
DOWNTOWN-2 ROOM and bath apart
ment Btlla paid. MS month AdulU enly 
AM 471*5 ________

2 BKOeOQM PUENUXBO htua*. bills 
paid Coupl* AM 44S2S. Locatad 1** Baal
laih___________________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
ONE AND tv *  badroau bout**, fwwliaad 
*4* and sas mawlh-up Noar lehaaf  h U  
paid AM 3-2PH. 23** Watt Elghway SB
2 ROOM PUIunsSBO boua*. aa bio* 
paid AM 4513* after • P na____________

U N FU R N lSK D  HOUSES > 4
rROOM^UNPURNUimO hmta# atar iUr- 
bsM A p ^  3** KASt I7Ul. AM 4-534S

I ^ _ 4  3 ^ _______________________—
1 3 BEDROOM UNPUENISEEO beua*. P S  

Alto fumlahed efflclence ta rear. MS 
Northwest lath AM 44312 _____________
i ’ b e d r o o m " UNFUliNnifED IIH  Jaho- 

I eon. a*5 month, water paid AM J-2IT1 ar
I AM 3-25*1________________________________

MODCIU* 2 NOOM tad bath. w*Ik-ta 
cloteu. largo cobtaets. outaid* etorag*. 
411 JohaaoB. AM 2-21*2 
a R002U AND bath, fancad baalwsrk 
Near Alrbate. few blaeki at ecbaal. MSM 
por raontb AM 4-MW_______________ _
T 1 ^  BEDliOOM bono*. MS gMaMB. MM 
gu t* AM 3 424*. Mr* Ihamp if  
5 ROOM UNFURNISHED bowa*. dM bare, 
key AM 441*4 or .\M 44414

PARK .HILL 
TERRACE
One & Two Bedroom 

Furnished & Unfurnished
•  Refrigerated Air f Conditioning, 

Heating ducted to each room.
•  Custom Kitchen with built-to 

oven, range and refrigerstor.
•  Heated Swimming Pool and Ca

bana.
•  Wall-To-Wall Carpeting.
•  Draperies furnished.
•  Private walled patio for each 

apartment.
•  Washer and Dryers on premises.
•  All apartments ground level.
•  T h re e o r  parking per occupant.
•  Located in Big Spring’s most re

stricted residenUal area.
•  Personal garden to each patio.
•  Management matotaina ground 

and gardens.
•  Maid senice available.
•  Additional storage provided for 

each occupant.

700 Marcy Drive 
Comer Of Wettover 

Across From State Park 
CALL AM 3-8091

RENT OR sole—* bodroom. e*rp*4*d Be
ing room, wooher conagcMoaa. foacod yard.
Hllfop ao**. AM 3-M14__________________
LARGE NICE. 2 b**oooL U eta f IWMW 
wiib fireploo* dtatag roan, duot hial 
23B wiring IM* Johnaoa. aM 4-«41E
3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED boa**. IH 
bath?, (mead backyard Psrthfll SaBaal 
itWtnd AM a-373*.____________
IN COAROMA-3 room houo*. *afp*«*d 
liytag room NIcr Uofumtobod. 535 taMM. 
hirnubod *M monOi AM 3-MM____
FIVE BOOMS. w*»h»r-dry*T__
will hrsior*. toncod backyard, garag*. AM 
MMS^M Wool 15th_____________ _
LABOE NEWLT docorslod 1 bodiwon 
Piumbod for vaabor l*nc*d yard. O*** 
u b**o. IIS Ana*, aero** from Bmaa* 
Motor Lino*. 5M valor paid Apply 313
Aimik________________
NICE 1 BEDROOM ttalumtahod 
luml -
4141

. 2 BKDRGUia taaumimoa ■
pliunbod for vathor IM Baat 34Ui. 
S4141
2 BEDROOM UNP 
backyard, carpen. 
or go by gPl Stat*

‘URHIBHSO. 
W tafaldl. AAM 4S7M

DESnABLE LOCATION I 
brWk Duet air. 2M w1i 
IIM mawth IIH Morrtaaa.

N — 3 badptaB

s r u J T i s *  s n j f  »
pox, altor 5 and SurMaya AM 4eH2.
1 and 3 BEDROOM, plumhad Mr.wMhw, 
A ^  SM Waai Ml AM 4MM. AM

6*i
. atamhod 
44*4*

IIM lUDOBaOAD. 3 B s o a c ^  
■labod. StS. ISH Msaaa. I  Baft 
furalalMd. IM: Sand Hrtag*. 3 
partly fufMahad. IMi Caa AM 
AM AMSl
LA  ROB 1 ROOM uaSirBlalMd 
plotaly radaear aisd iH  wlrta«wlrtag AM
GOOD S ROOM

RENT-PURCHASE
BaeoUoaL aU-hrlek. 2 badraaai. M  .t 
hatha with daa. for a low IM 
Contral boat 4tr. doligbifiil 
laU paper throughouL budvta 
pvoB. atlachad gi ' 
aalad ta roaUll 
taUloa Call,, Tattar 
AM 34«M - OMMa. MM

g2 S 2 r# *M Z 8 T S 2

A " H
1  1
M /-___ /

( A
•i S ’ - ' 4 . '
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e*B .Big SpHng (Texas) Herald, Friday, Nov. 2, 1962 EMPLOYMENT

D iM tBO BN  H EATERS
A l  ttSM

SPECIAL PRICESI (
P . T . T A T *  

MM Weal TM rt

BUSINESS OP.
Man or Woman

OWN YOUR OW|^

REN TALS B
in m m M S iiE D  h o u s e s B4

Co r t e s & m iL c h
n id  Gregg AM S-C161

THREE BEDROOM. 2 bath, Brick 
THREE BEDROOM-Near College 
THREE BEDROOM—2 baths. Muir 

•Street.
CLEAN S BEDROOM |K>u**. 
«-MU or AM 3-T731

Call AM

I  BOOM UNTURNURED houtr UOt 
Ovaos. S4S. ne .bliu paid. AM 4 SIKI
3 BEDBOOM I'NFrRNISHED houM. nicr. 
traablT paUiiaO. »7S. 1401 M fta Opan
DBrUBNUHEO i  BEDROOM. X bath. 
carpetMl. fancad 3 blocks Ooltad acbool.
AM y arn  a m  3-i m i ____  _______
EXTRA NICE * bedroom, garaae. (ener. 
Mle baih 1 block collefe. grade achool. 
30*7 North Momirrilo. Open Sunday. 
Orady Lane. Box 1744. Amanllo. Trxaa.

BUSINESS 
A new item. First time offered 
Start in spare tim^ if satisfied 

then work full time 
Refilling and collecting money 
from bulk machines in this area. 
To qualify you must have a car, 
reference. cash to secure ter
ritory and inventory. (Deposit se
cured by written contract*. Devot
ing a few hours a week to business 
your end on percentages of col
lection should net approximately 
$175 monthly with very good pos
sibility of taking over full time 
Income increasing accordingly. If 
applicant can qualify financial as
sistance will be given by com ^ny 
for expansion to full' time position 
with atxive average income. In
clude phone in application to Box 
B-136 Care of The Herald.

HELP WANTED. Pcmale F 4
W ANTED-CARBOP aitd lo ia t l^  bHp 
Apply III pm oa OUaa'g Drive n .  13M 
EM 4ia.
NEED CARBOPS-Apply I 
In. I 4 «  Orvet. AM ASm.

Drir*

BUSINESS SER VICES

HELP WANTED. Miac. F 4

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

A G E N C Y
FEM ALE

CASHIER 30-43 expgr. B p«rm*neiit
Opes

BECEPT — 34-3S. good typUt. permenent 
....... 3330

MALE 

In b tilrACCT -exper. In b tilr  A tag scrount- 
Ing to 40 Open

m e c h a n ic  exper.. 33-43 to 3400 mo.

604 PERMIAN BUILDING 
DIAL AM 4-25.15

E POSITION WANTED. m 7 F5

THREE BimROOM unfumtxbrd. Looted 
Its MOdlxor. Cell AM 3-4S43 __________

FOR RENT 
Or WiU Sell

With No Down Payment, Small 
Closing Cost — Clean 2 and 3 
Bedroom Homes. In Conxeniently 
Located Monticello Addition. 

Blackmon A Assoc., Inc.
AM 4 25<H

I. G HUDSON

Fill Dirt, Driveway Gravel 

Asphalt Paving

AM 4-5142

HALFWAY HOUSE Servlre Enterpmee. 
mTn reitdT to do mewt tny, )ob on * 
mlnuie's notice will work an boar or 
month AM 3‘4au. AM 3-2K33.

INSTRUCTION
~M E N  ~AND WOMEN WANTED 

TO TRAIN FOR
CIVIL SERVICE

LARC.E 3 ROOM hnuxe $40 W mocUi. 
Leealad 130 Ltndberg. .4M 4-3373
3 BEDROOM. CARPETED Uvmg room,

Slumbed for wexher fenced verd ISO 
r. Dixie Street Mrx Elrod. IBXI Main

BrSIKESS BULDINGS BS

REMOVE TREEt>. clran up k)B». clFan up 
IIihHl »tor»fp hoiUF AM 3-4611_____________

UIV’E THE Gift worth fiking World Book- 
CYutdcr*ft Eowin* C»rr. EX M3I1. Vin
cent Route Cowhocna *
CITY DELIVERY-H»u» or movp your 
^niUure. m»>or appliances or do any 
type of light hsuhnt or deUvfnng. 
C^arret So renu> to $5 no AM 3-2223

EXAMS
We preparo Men and Women. Ayei 
1I-S5. No experienrt nec#ss«ry. Gram
mar tchool education uauatlT sufficient. 
PeritiBnent lobs No layoffs. Short hours. 
Htch pay. AdToncement Send name, 
home addresa. phono number and time 
home. W rite- Marcel 0>. cart of 'Box 
B-134 Bm Sprtnr Herald __

h io h ~8ch ’o o L a t~ h o m e

Btxrt xhere you left off. Text fumUhed. i 
APPLIANCE PROBLEMS’ Come h>- lOO* diploma aaarded low monthly par- , 
Went Third-.xpeclalirir.g m ' waeher dryer ' ment» For free booklet. ..write: Amert- .

___  - — I repair. Hardi.'oii Appliance Service. AM can Srhool. Dept BH Box IM3. Odeiia.
o rP K  E SPACE for rent Very reaaonable g.fias Texas EMertoo 3-3183
Call AM 4-37S1 day or rigSl

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT

1110 Gregg 
Call

AM 3 6161 or AM 3-4676 
.Ask for Mr. Cortese

ANNOUNCEM ENTS
LODGES

DAY 8 PUMPING Service rexpooli sep
tic tanke. grea»e Irapi cleaned Reaaoo- 
ahle 3SI0 Weat IMh AM

FIN A N CIA L
PERSONAL LOANS

.M ILITARY PERSONNEL-Loam lio  up 
Quick Loan Service. 3lt Runnels, AM 
3-3S.SS

RAY'S PUMPING Service. ce»»pool«, »ep- 
llc tanka, greaae trapa AM 4 7373 ____
HERm'a N WnJcMON repalra all type* 
roocna. carports, remodeling, oatoiting and | 
concrete work No >ob too aniall. Ex 
pereienced labor AM 4-4133 after i  00.

"" -------  - ---- — -----I CT)NVALEJICENT HOME Room for one
YARD DIRT red catciav tand. filMn I or two. ExnenFncbd cary. lUO Mam. 
dirt, bamrard fartiUxer Mfalfr. AM 4-5679. | i4rs J L Ungfr 
AM 4 7311

WOMAN'S COLUMN BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

S T O P

C AM

C-1
TOP SOIL red ' calcla* aand. callrbb. 
drivevay gravel, delivered Lott leveled, 
pleved Char.er Ray. AM 4-7373 ____

' COSMETICS

• ¥ -1

rTATTO MrariNO bi* 
Spricc Chapter No. OE2 I 
every l*t and 3rd Tuesday | 
FTenmca at 7 30 p nv. 

E'rankie Bair W M.
Velma O.Neal Bee

CALI ED MEETING Buked 
Plaint Lodae No. 500 A F 
and A M Monday. Nmem- 
bar 9 7 )o p m. Work tn
E A Dearee.

O n ly factory-authorized
SAUS & SERVICE

LL £1ER S FINE Coamatlcs AM 
106 East 17lb Odeasa Morrla
BEAUTY COUNSELOR — cuatAm fmed 
ctHrrtuca *’Tnr Before You B'.ja * Corn- 
plett fttock.. no vam nf leatnea E«mc« 
9Bb Eaat 12th AM 3 22S3

Merrcll Aluminum Shop 
1407 East 14th 

AM 3-47.56
Before You Buy Your 

Storm Windows - Doors - 
Screens.

All Custom Made.
CHILD CARE J3
LICENSED CHILD cate In mv home 
1104 Wood AM 4-3337

DO YOU NEED

J. Doucla»a Ward 
Lee Porter Bee

W M

FTATED M E rr iN O  Bit 
Bprtnt Lodre No 1340 A F 
ard A M everv !» i and 3rd 
Thuraday 7.30 p m, Fioor 
arhoOk in^truruno or de- 
are* work ererr MofxlaT. 
t M p 16. VtaRora Wel
come

V A C U U M  CLEANERS

P  D
O O

Auamue W' M. 
Huchea. Ber

rprtghtft and Tank TTpea 
RALPH WALXER AM 4-U79

BABY SIT your home. 
4-7145 T«*2 Douglaa

Day-nlfbt AM
Some Good Used Lumber

WILL KEEP c ^ r e n .  try home dava 318 j  w o rtsh o p . lake CBbln
uwent .6 m j -wim- j '
BABY MT your home for vorkita mother 
AM 4 23TS _  _  _____

MORi.ANSMRS 
daT A%1 3 4791

Njraery. meek or

or add-on to your present home? 

WE HAVE IT
WIl L CARE for children, my horn# or 
ytHiT* )Sni B I.exinfton AM 4-7dAS
RtUHM S NURaAEBY-Day or mcht car* 
IF7 Eaat ISlh AM 3-2492

Curley Lumber Co.
1607 E. 4th AM 4-8242

•TAT13) CONCLAVr B lf 
Bprin* Corrmapdery No 31 
K T November 12 7 X  p m. 

Ray While F C 
Ladd Birtth Rer.

BILLY JUE Murphy ae;la top »*il fltt l
LA i NDRY SERVICE

tand. fraire! and fertiliser Call AM y2B9h IRONINCa w a n t e d  91 SO mixed dnien 
a m  4-«7«5 4217 Dtinn

OPEN
ALL DAY SATURDAY

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

SPEC IA L TH IS W EEK  
SOFA BED

$29.95
T'nrHlture

RrfinIshiBg A Rrpairlag

FR EE  ESTIM A TES  
PICK UP A D E L IV E R Y

Bank Rate Flnaaeiag

ONE-DAY SER V IC E
‘G«ed Work Deeta'I C a e^  

It Pays*'

AM 3-4544
M l* W. HIgtiway M

m e r c h a n d i s e

HOUSEHOLD GOUD.S U
TAKE UP paymenlt-3-door. OE rombi. 
nation Rrfiigerator Preeivr. 13 3 cu ft. 
180 Ib too food freeier Paymenit only 

' 315 43 mmtb McOlaun'a Milbum Appil- 
I ance 304 Orrgg. AM 4-5331
, RACK IN BuaiaMt — Mllchell a 3Mdnd 
! Hand Store. 1311 Weat Ird Welcomo old

and i^e# cuatocnora

1 Used Furniture Bargains
, OOLDBPOT Fro«i • Fre# refriierator 

Like new 199 T|
WIZARD 90 m rante year old 909 94 

I 4-Pr Bock Maple Bedroom Suita 975 0  ̂
'N ew  7-Pc. Dinette 449 99

Baby Bed. Cofwpleta 114 94
TV % 924 94
ADMIRAL Refrlterator. Acroat-lop 
freeter 449 44
9>Pr t.lTtnf Room Suite Nic* 449 99 
WARDS W'rMaer Wa»her Lika new 494 94 

3 ROOM HOUSE Group

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOM OBILIS

SCOOTERS a  BIKES MS
MB MB It yoa ba*8 bldpeM troubU. 
C00tl IWstoB BleyeM-lWoreyeM abop. 3M 
Want . _________
MACHINERY M 4

FOR BAUD; Bodsl MIO'-AdnlMi Motor 
Orador. la lood nachaoleal eooditloa, 
fair rubbor. I f  yow 088d n motor grader, 
you can own thla one at a bargain price. 
I  loaned tome money on It and had to 
taka it. Weald trade Ibr car. truck, 
traitor, traitor hanaa or what have you. 
•aa ar aoU Norman Oox. Ornndfalli. 
Ta«aa. phowa Llnaoln Y-MTS.

AUTO SERVICE M-«

D E R IN G T O N
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

300 NE 2nd Dial AM 4-2461

Rebuilt
Automatic Transmissions 

PLYMOUTH-FORD-CHEVROLET 
$125 00 Installed 

Remove A Replaea TranamlMlon 
Renew Front A Rear Stall 317.30 .

HYDEN MOTOR CO.
815 W. 3rd AM 3-3348

TRAILERS 1“
V A C A tld l t r a v e l  Traitor^
Sea R. B- Boevar. 111! Beat iau>- ■ ^ _

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE

Bonaflde Lessor-Insured i  
20s to 45s P «r  Mila -

O.K. RENTALS, Inc.
AM 3-4337 W. Hwy. 80 AM 34SM

I.arga Selection
Used Mobile Homei

One-Two-Three Bedrooms 
8 And 10 Wides

$ 7 5 0  U p

We Buy • Sell ■ Trade • Rent 
Trailers • Apartments • 

Houses

Parts • Hardware • Repair

Open Sundays, 12:00—8:00 P .ll.

D&C SALES
AM 3-4337, W. Hwy. 80. AM 3-4505

9194 H  up
No Down Paymrnt ~  Tprms Arranged

UTATrD M i r ^ N O  R li
Bpring_n*gpler' 171 R A 
Tn'

£ j£ tc Ix o £ u x
trd T lrjr«d ty  each month. 

JO p m
faille Br>vka. H F. 
Fr* in Daniel. Bee

New and 'RebulR Tank-tTp* ar>d
Rue Washers and Flo^f P^luh*

ir o n in g  w a n t e d
Baker AM 4 NMa

Ijno Mam. Mro.

IRONING rXCELLENT 
12th AM 4 2419

v'irk 4l4 East

IRONING w a n t e d  
AM 4 4imt

to cents a piece

» ANTEG-tl V. mijrd ’̂5̂  j„jn, cemfllt. 25 Ib
p im i Mr» Ada Hull yt7 AM 4 t3va . .  . '  _  . . .  ... „
IROMNC.

s r r r iA L  n o t ic e s c t

Cleaners
eri Se*'Tice and 4 ippUes
Ciertr'ilux Repre*ertatl$e

BILL I AND AM V4J47

A-jthona*d IRONING 
4 79M

WANTED 1319 Virginia AM

 ̂ _____  _  TOP fsoiL and Ml sand Call A L.
N O T fC E  O F  P l  B L i r  A U C T IO N  | H%rry al a m  4 J ^  am  49142

IRONING DONE |1 94 mixed do*en 
Tursgw) a m  j 4041

1319

i NOW^All hitrcuts 91 »  Jnhnuwi s Bwr-
IRONTRO WANTED mrk up and denver. 
Mrs Thicker AM 34134

ftsr deim* lent sw^rofe charges due 
BYRON 9 ATORAOr k TRANAFTR CO 
JdA Fast Isi 9t . Big Rp^mf Teia*. 
T^e *a;e he held at The Aurtmn
R'vue l«n« Fast 3rd Ft B it Bprmf 
Texas F*'$dse Nr\e$rber 14 19C at
7 34 p fr.

0 » r e r  Char es A B'4S*#t . Tterrs 
lA h# afsid ^*^Ttce .•taf'in Tafts Acres. 
ac»»;es and T<v>j* 3 0*n#r~-CsrrN l C 
9' ‘̂ fth Cra»r ^f T3* C ^sole, O* Owner 
-  <^ar es W ThAT.nsr^ Hn'l«ef'')d 
Fu?nhi»e H ^ s e v id  F.flertj and Ap. 
pliancAs « 0 «n er  L F  Thomas. 
sr*n H'^teh'ild F'lrnltu ê Knu$eh«Nld F?- 
ferta tAd kpr’ iaArw* X. O vne*.. T L 

H'«use^''d P ’ .rnlt’ire H‘''useho.d 
Effect* gf>d App’isnre*

B trA f#  a«A-sg» srd Transfer Co 
Bifnn Nsej Awrer

BLDG. .SPECI.4I.IST E2
ir o n in g , m y  hm e. 31 25 ttnrni 
4-a33r 113 wv«t tth

CAI L JArK  Cunningham. AM 4 7757. AM 
4 3011. N v - boirv r-mortvltng. ruvtaai 
maAv rabirvti Largv or vmall I-bx

IRONING 3hi STURNT by Whitv a itnr* 
Fa>t tvrvtrv AM 4 Ttaa

PAINTING-PAPERING E li

IRONING W ANTEn-F irX  uo are evllvw. 
Call AM 5 71<M

SEWING J(

Old South rubber base wall 
pa:nt 2-gaI. $4 75
Modern Table I.,amps ea $7 50 
1 X 6 Redwood sq ft $12 50
Carpet Throw Rugs ea $1 (*0

$1 85
No. 3-2x4'i—2x6 s. Sq. ft. . .  $9 75 
.No. 3 -lx8 's  S4S 9»4C
All wool carpet. Installed with 

40-01. pad xq yd. $6 95
PAINT NOW 
PAY LATER 

No Down Payment — Up To 
6 Months To Pay.

No Carrying Charge.
Llovd F. Curley Lhr. Co.

1607 E. 4th AM 4-8242

M ERCHANDISE

-A&B Furniture
1200 West 3rd A.M 3-3681
~ T E S fE D “ANCT GUARANTEED^ 
FRIC.IDAIRE Automatic Washer. 
6 mo8 warrantv ... $79 50
KENMORE Automatic Wa.sher,

H o t  S E IiO L D  G O O D S ~L4 1 rough hut runs good, 30-days- - -  -  I warranty $69 30
fv'u«,^«l3u!L%^T:iia;:;VMJ5:v v'amlFRIGlD.MRE 30 ' Electric Range. 
HV -Iih largt mirror AM 33334 afi*r j Automatic Clock, full Width oven 

**"’ and storage drawer. 90-day war-

TV’ h e a d q u a r t e r s :

T\"i Never Priced Lower

199 95 to $164 95
• In Stock*

No Down Payment

A R

rant) $69 50
HAMILTON Gas drjer. Heat con
trol. 30-dav warrantv $69 50

VFRT REaeONARi.E nFNTAL 
RATFR on RANOra washers

AND RFFRIOFRATORS
COOK APPLIANCE CO.

ton F 3rd AM 4 747*

(tvv I 3
Drisa

p m , 44 P m.

ONXY ONE
I rOR PAIN77NO end pxpvr henging roll 
1 n  M Millvr. Itie  pixiv am  4-MV3____
i y o R  PA IN T7M . ner-r hgng;rg bvdding 
I tep'-g -nd tvvtnring Frvd B;»hna. AM 
I 57X18 jenT Afurrv »>rv-t

lA IIX  DO 8! 
Itont AM 1 771

tvpV8 iv -u if  And Al’ vrA-

r r i i o i  .«T rR fN o — d r a f f .* • »- irg
Gu-rtniwd -nvx. frw  vi'im A 'vi JUrx 
Riid Tumvr a m  4AV8 «I7 78'v.t »th

PHOTOTsR^PHFRS Fit
I FT V F  T*w»*'W»-tph that «*d d ir ( habt 
or fam ir  groiip Call Kri^h McMtllt*. ; 
a m  4^15d lor appoirtTTsrt

PBFAAMAKIRr* A*fD Altsratltms. B^ttia 
Ma«ton 1219 Fratiyr AM 3-4A15

S P E C I A L S  
Interior A Exterior P a in t- 

Gal. $2 95
r.ADS for healing Syvtem*

All Aizev $1 30 ea

Maple Bedroom Stiife—tain : PHH.CO A'ltomatic washer I.ate
190 95 model, reconditioned $99 95

Gas Range— extra

DC YOV aa^l to ntl# t** Midland tn wf'rk 
3 dass a Call AM 4 2419 fnr m
•nr*r a»$nr

RADIO TV SERVICE EI5

noil. noTHF-A lATvi'v. mid* ’o nrdvr ! 1x4 No 2 Yellow Pine
v$ fwn»s (It) On1#r r>f*w for Oiriktrrtaa 
AM 4 4152

PTABT YOVB Momiri
B#ws ffi C'^ohorra and Band Br*^mg* Call 
AM 4 74M eoVtOrf
WATFB BALVAGF Bkin diAtrg Mr-nrw'
« f  B«wthw**t roAwrU of Dtv*r« Inland
thv*r« Assrbria*$or. Und#?*w at*r « f
Am*»)ra CharlM B^x AM
44144

I.OST A FOt ND r  I
I OAT W AIF dn* O^r^sp
Bh^ph^^d 3 »nnrth« « d  r « l ’ ar wth
b*r BH Knlar AM 3 r v  B »«ard

BOXTB TV a-$d Badm Brrair 9*nali an
ntfht a m

Al.TFBATI^BA AfFM § and wnn *n • 
AJir» Btgg* AM 3 2215 4H7 B*inn*tS

n ’ » fx r  repa r Call day 
4 4M1 i?nn Mt*̂ *ng BFW1SIG A lTFFAnnK I* 

f>5r>d#r AM I Tkff
C L

CARPET CLEANING
CAWrFT A*ft> rphnis»wr» rl^artn* and 
f# tirting r*»?TT>a*r« Mnd#*^ ^TitP
ir^rt W M Brnnk* AM I 2*34

FARM ER'S COLUMN
I.IXF.NTtKK ~ K1

30 In
nice ............. $89 95
5 Pc Dinette $19 95
PHII.CO Refrigerator $79 95

' Flooring ......  $11 80 WESTINGHOUSE Deluxe Electric
,1x6 Redwood Fencing .. 412 00 $8095
Paint Thinner Cal. 75c | Automatic W asher- Juxt

I U.SG Joint Cement 25 lbs. $1 85 |i|(̂  ...........  $89 95
3 ft Picket Fence. .50 ft. $10 95'5 p<. Dining
5-ft Metal Fence Posts, ea $1 2$ Room Sfiite ...........  $89 95

We Have A Complete Line Of

Used Refrigerator. Good condi
tion 459.95

FIRESTONE STORES

507 F, 3rd Big Spring
r»T»of> rc$Ht>lTIOAi ij*#d ai*artm*rf att# 
rrfr’ iPfatnr .WM Homihnti AM 3 7234

V A C n  M < I.E ANERS EI9
KIRRY VACtTM  c > 8r»r< N »«  C»»d
8« l» «  ••■d 8» r » lr »  R*p« r 81 m8» »*  T 
n  r»***'i"itPT Idrvt N»w>d am  3 3147

EM PLOYM EN T
P E R .M IN A L C$ HEI.P WANTED. Male E l

.SIX HEREFORD rows and caltes 
2 Rota ALLIS - CH M.MER aith 
eqtiipment \erv good mechanical 
rnndiiion- $700 no
2 \>ar f»ld Regixlered quarter 
horse sorrel hla/e fare

DUPONT PAINTS
C.(VLCO LUMBER CO.

408 West Srd AM 3 2773
- -

IMK.S. PETS. ETC.
ABC fiyAG l F Pt/p* Ar^ciai diormin? t* 

, riit nf irt«f7 t*.jAwet A*i«*'n A'x Mnrkmf 
I b*rd I M wUarl O X 4

FFBM in a l  ir»AH « t*m-* j M AINTF^ANrc VA*t mart^d rir^f«»n<#
Wnkng giri# hni*»*iTw* rai Mi«* Ta»» , Inq-iir# APttl#« Hntwl
AM 3 7\S5 A t  FnrcA p»r»nnr*l BPlrnm#

BUSINESS OP.
r t p  DBIVFBA WantPd M»«t ha%* Otw 
fV^mi* AppiT 0*“»yV»«i»>d B’l*

CALL CONAKD MILLER 
L5'ric 4 274.V-Coahoma. Texas

r V R ^  SERVK r. K5

rt'GS RFAGIFS D-rh«hut>d pup* AKC 
M H 7 «l»  2 milAA no Sr.tdvr H igh-8V 
AM 4 17-1

HFI.P WANTED. Female r  2

COIN-OP 

C.AR WASH

B AN TFn  BABY fUtwr 
h«mp Call aftpr 7 p ir

2 fh:W1r̂  
AM 4«J7S

•XA! FA ABD A^rxie# nr Rada Myr*’*- 
• •rmotnf mttTTpA and 4#rmn$nr •iMmilU 
t **d windmUl' Ctrrfll Ornatp W»l' A#rx- 

hand Aprtng* Trxa« L Y flf  4 lAt?

TRO PirAL Fl.AH Argali Bmna.
manx Mhar* BiHa P ft Ahnp, »a mtia 
nr I amrsa Huhaav

BF a trc rF B A *

rUATGM HAY Baling and balrd faM for I
I *alp ran AM .1-4497

M ERCHANDISE ~

f.FBMAM AHFPHFRO mippira frnm 
•am* gt'vk a6 •texHta# ta armod fo rm  
AAf 3A?m AM 3 m i

FABB a f'md tpentTf fin*# t'' hnm# 
FriPndly pi#a«ant and pr^fltabl# 
r#p'#*#nt1nf Aaop r ‘''«rr#tif * qulfklv 

• J t s 8 8 rutf t  in tour pnrgrt* B'rit# Box
m e rn e a fl.  no lartor p roM ^m s. no 4141 nr caii m i : 3-erfe MidiaBd. T »x »«  

We fu rn ish

.A-Miniile operation No 
lease no building tn buy.

land to 
no fixed

Rl II.DING MATERI.AI.S

L
L-l

IIOl srMOLD Of»ODS U
#tf#ll#nt cnndmnnBFWntX OAA dfypf 

AM 32«13

BxpFripnrB npcpAMry 
locations, installations training 
You furnish $99.5 to $2,985 and reap 
the profits Can he handled in 
spare time Write for personal in
fen  lew. P O  Box 612. Aurora.! 
Colorado Include phone 1

PAY CASH & SAVE

TRY C LA SSIFIED  ADS . . { 

C LA SSIFIED S G ET  R ESU LTS

West Coast 2x4 Dimen
sion Lmbr All ^ 7 ^ 5

SPECIAL 
HOUSE GROUP

GRIN AND BEAR IT

9’Tstie'

SWicc^!

j wwiw U ig  poo/* sod mmk stotei aren't doing 
4h* B M f  W ka f fM i coMnfry totpurthtAConomyAn

g U tu s trm M iT

lengths

2 8x6 8 Two- 
Bar Screen Doors

Aluminum 
.Storm Doors 
West Coast 1x12 
Fir Sheathing.

Window Units 
24x24

Slrongbarn—29 ga 
Corrugated

$5.45 
$29.95 

$7.45
$10.45

Three Room House Group 
Including Range and Refrigerator. 

ONLY $320

9x12 Linoleum $5 95

FOWLER’S FURNITURE 
218 W 2nd AM 4 8235

Iron "  . sq $ 9 , 9 5

4x8x5b" Gypium Wallhoard

$1.29
Tfidto
BostA

Per
Sheet

215-lb. No. 3
Composition
shingles

TO SELL YOITR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
Gum - TVs ■ Rot(i>*v Lsod • 
Slntort Trativn  - AnTthlna Toa 

Want Toi> Dollsr Far
Call D m  BRYANT 

AUCTION COMPANY
AM 3-4K3I IflfM F  3rd

8,1* E w ry  TtiVAil,? . 7 30 D tn ___

« $5.25
VEAZEY 

Cash Lumber

WAWTFD TT> B*»y-tU#d fumitiip# ortd ap-

Rltanc#*. City Auction. AM .1-4411. J. E. 
[tigh#«. 4bt Lam#*a Hiihvay

Lamesa Hwy. HI 3-6*12
SNYDER. TEXAS

S P E C I A L
•Building Materials
•Paint
•Wallpaper

S. P. JONES 
LUMBER CO. ’

409 Goliad AM 4 «S1

It
$29 95

AIRLINE 21- Console TV 
plays.

KEI-VINATOR Automatic Washer. 
Pink finish, less than 2 years old. 
6 mos warranty. $129 95
ARVIN Used Radio. Good 
condition. $10 00
MAYTAG Electric Dryer $.59 95 
TV Stands. Fit all sizes. Y’our 
Choice . $2 95

MAYTAG Automatic Washer. Just 
rebuilt. * mos. warranty. $89.95

Tenns As Low Aa $5 00 Dosm 
And 85 00 Per Month Use Your 

Scottie Stamps As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

118 Main AM 4-8215

BIG SPRING FITINTTLTIE : 
& HRE STORE I

110 Main AM 4-2*31'

S&H Green Stamps U5tED
HOUSEHOLD GROLT

Piood Housfkeepir^ Consisting of
Appliances. Bedroom Suit* 
Laving Room Suite, Dinette.

shop
iND APPLIANCES

$ 1 9 9 . 9 5
$10 00 DOWN

907 Johnson AM 4 2833
TAKF UP paTm#r*ta 2cvr!# OF. FlM#r 
Fio aaaher 4 Mnf$th« warrartx Only 
t i l  14 p#r mnnth Mrfilaun * Kilbura Ap 
pitanr# 1JM (ir f fg  AM 4 .13M ______
LARCF 3 Bt^BBEB K#nm<vr# rang^ #lef- 
ITK. at'tnmatir orm  •♦TMirat# bmU*r, 
Y#rx lond rnnidilwn $14 AM J-47W
tt PFB DAY r#ntol fnr KI#ftrte Carpnt 
Ahampnner «itb  ptirchao# of Blu# Lustr# 
Big ApriPf Hardvar*
V4K BUY food ij»*d fumiltir# H‘.th#*l 
prif#« for atoxr* and r#fnc#ratort 
Wheat 8. V>4 W##t 3rd AM 4-2t41

t1 per da? rental for EI#yinr Carpet 
Ahampno#r with purrhoo* of Carpet Tone 
Barrrw Fumllure Co

PIANOS
h a m m o n d ' o r g a n s “

14

All Miia,l8 On t3tipl8T
SALKS -  SERVICE -  

INSTRUCTION

BIG DISCOUNTS 
ALLOWED!!!

Hospital and Roll away Beds

Onod Belectiott k  thtyn
ORGANHAMMOND

Ob F i- h m
STUDIOS

Of Odessa 
209 East 8th

Fov lafnrmattnn nr 8« r T (c  
Call AM t-70(<1

Several Sectional Sofas, in Various 
Colors.
New Maple Bookcase hunk beds 
complete, Reg $149 95 Now $99 9.5 
New 2-Pc Dresser and Bookcase 
Bed Walnut, Suntan, Reg. $119 95 

Now Only $79 95
2 Pc. ftock Maple Bedroom Suite. 
Reg. $249 95, Now Only ... . $139.95 
Riink beds, complete, one 
only ................................... $3995

FALL SALE

ULIKjEoI s
Always cheaper in Price, 

higher in Quality.
504 W. Srd AM 4-2505

S r a C lA L S
EASY Wringer-type washer, good 
working condition. Only $34.50. 
HOFFMAN 21" TV. Table model, 
matching base. New picture tube.
Real nice ........................... $89 50
CROSLEY 21" TV. New picture 
tube, blond finish, only $&S 00
MAYTAG Automatic Washer
G o ^  condition .................. $49 50
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer. 
Completely overhauled, 90-day war
ranty. Just ........................  $79 50
17" EMERSON Table Model TV.
Real ^ce  condition...........  $59.50
Makes Real Good Picture

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO. *
"Toor FrIeiHlIy Hardware”

301 Ruanda AM 4-8221

Come In Now and Make Your 
Selection. $5 00 down on Piano or 
Organ for Christmas Delivery. 
Completely Rebuilt Baby 
Grand ............. $1195

Wurlitzer Pianos It Organs 
All At Reduced Prices 

Hammond Chord Organs Reduced 
Practice Pianos—Low As $95

Dale White Music Co. 

1903 Gregg AM 3-4037
.SPORTING GOODS
It FOOT ROAT. M hb JolinMin molor. 
Eaiy toad trailer, rlertrta ttartar. SS3.7 
AM 4S4IM
m is c e l l a n e o u s L l l

P I P E

Excellent used — cement lines, 
standard weight, long length. 30-45 
ft. Plain eiids. machine bevelled. 
20.000 lineal feel, 34 in nominal 
at 33< ft. and 4.000 lineal feet. 3 In. 
nominal at 37* ft. .........................

... Call
Odessa FF.deral 2-0383 

or EMerson 2-1872

sAUC-<txmiBSLiim pei«h^|wb4ee
rarka. barbetwMilU. AM

m ocn 
aupwr.

nfCN STIIUCTUR^^ tatoratota1
Plp« An* 
Hlthwtf.

WANTED TO BUY L14
WAimcD TO Buy-Tnp aaMi prtea paU 
for ttoatf fumltura antl ĵ^gllBaeat. Far
fraa appnu*Ali tail AM

Just tell US how much you
*

need to pay old bills, for 
home improvements, car 
repairs, for all your sea
sonal expenses! Phone for 
prompt, courteous service.

LOANS UP TO $ 2 0 0 0

COMMUNITY
FIN A N CI CORPORATION  

of Big Spring
106 East Third St.................. AM 4-5234 J

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
S E E

Child's Warld: EduralUn — I acIMe Rail: Camedy —
Hide Country: Drama

Eajay these flae programs and maay others with a hookap !•  
the 'lA' Cable. »•

Big Spring Coble TV AM 3-6302
AnUMHl/ed D is ir ih a lo r

C U R T IS  r n x i  M A T H E S
Telex iaian — Merea — Radia 

Elegance In Home Entertainment
N EIL NORREO

3M E SH A M  4 S2tS

FRIDAY TV IrOTf

KMID TW CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND — CARLE CHANNEL I
1 i »  M#r? Orintth 
1 44 -N#«a
J nn-.Ly9f*tta Y'^unf 
J J4 Yn-ATB Dr Mal*^# 
J 04 Max# Bnom fnr

Dann?
3 14 H#r# • Hnllyenod
4 OiMeMt*4a
4 34—BmfMiar Pan?
4 4$-> K ^ i r  Kar4 i?al 
I  04—B#artM k  Cacti 
I 34 n *p # r  
I  44 Xai# t 
ft 44-IUm ?
• 04—|t*wa. WwaOier 
0*14--4ioek M irk*t 
0 14 Oittani Men 
7 14 Mftfh Ml ler 
0 14

ft 04 M? Thf## Bnoa 
ft 34 Pniltiral 

10 04-F>)cn B#pf*ri#f 
10 14-W T#xoa B#porU 
ie jft-w#ai*'#r 
10 14-Tnmehi Show 
12 m- kinn oft 
aOTf BDftY 
• 04 Krxfntr Ka'nlhftl 
I 10 R u ffo  B#ailT 
0 Q4»44an Le«ia 
0 34-Stnt 

10 04-Pury
to *14 - Mart? Mplaa? 

Max# Boom For 
f>arM?

ftrlior W?«i
II
11
13 14 Toftan

T7i#at̂ #
1 Vft Faturlay Ma*me4 
4 04 Pr* HiftbilihU 
4 m Beilamkie 
ft 0 4 -< V lf
ft 34-

0 30

t>rn* Btar 
Bpon*man 

P  I40U Bcoreboartf 
ti?i>i«try an 
ParaO#
4am B#o#4Jfft

7 34—Joe? Bu a«94 
• 04-4aiuMay N.fht

1^# Mo?)#*
10 04—B # »»  W#atlier 
10 I4-Wr#8tuat

KWAB-T\ . CHANNEL 4 — BIG ^ rR IN G - - CABLE CHANNEL 4

4 I’ iH  B«rtkfa«#a B#a! lUf# 113^ #• 
Lt>trt B^^m Btjit# Fair ahap# ftift 
NFW 4 room f1o*i»# Group ft.k4f i
MffrHF.ftT CAJIH p flf** for u*#d f'jmttttr# | 
Wtaonn r*#<9 Furr.ttur*. AM 4 74lX 044 t 
4#at 3r6 I

3 04—>B#f ret Ptorm
ft 34 ftdk# NickO
4 04- B u ta 'f^
ft 04 Bow#ry Bo?t 
• flrv-N#«a 
0 04—Bruft Fraii#r 
0 |4_Walt#r CrenkNo 
0 )4 -Ba«M rf#
7 14-nmir# 00 
0 34-77 OtinaH Btrlp 
0 34—P#t#r Otmn 

10 64- B # « i  4>aiher 
10 34-I^t# Bho*
13 04-Blon Off

«4M  BD41 
0 14 -44tn On 
0 SV—Farm Far*
7 00 Cartoona 
0 04—Cap! Rancaroo 
0 00 Cart^mn C'trfua
0 34- Mt(M? Mmjo*

10 04>Rm Tm Tm
11 14 Reoilmt Bnnrfi 
|̂ ^̂  N#m«
It on ft‘5#%tir»#«a 
17 14 Tr»tKh<P*wo

1 no An* Unitmn##! 
I 14 N roA  r»>otball 
4 1ft Bcorehoam

Topf̂ a
Krv>«i

13 00

T»m#l?
Fal4#r 
B?*t
Otti# k Hame6 
Variet? Hmjr 

-Th* D#f#n4#r 
> Bax# Otin. Will 
Tra?*1 

-OtjoamrA#
- MUhnfi Dellor 
Mo? t? 
fttoo Off

KOSA-n CHANNEL 7 — ODK,ASA — CABLE CHANNEL S
B?rr*l Ptnrm 
Frit# of Nttht 
Moxtetim# 
t.lf# Lm#
WaH#r Crotiktte 
Bemru
N#«a w#ath#r 
Banhhl#
Route 60
B#?#rlT fflllMUlti 
Thriller 
Neva BpnrU 
T#xaa TD*ia?

1 W#afh#r 
» B#irtl Th#atro 
I RDAT
1 rapt Kanfarn*
1 Alvio *  rhipmunk 
1 Mifht? Mmtaa 
1 Bln Tin Tin 
k Rny Rng*rft 
1 Bky fCtoc 
3 Refttimi Boom 
I Neva 
8 - Bl?erhr>al 
l-N rO A  rnolhill

4 44 Brofehoari 
$04-H'i4 JarrhÂ eo
6 04 Bpnru Neve
0 14 Jackie 0)#aanii
7 JO The Defendera
• 14- Have Quo WiU

Travel
• 04 Orifiamok#

14 04~ B *«a . Btmrto 
to t4 T#taa Todo?
10 34 Weather
14 34 - Award Theatro

FE 2-6861 KCBD-TV, CHANNEL 11 -  I.UBBOCk — CABLE CHANNEL 3
M*rv nrlRUb 
t.nrvtlt Twins 
Ynuni Dr Mainnv 
Make Ronm lor 
D«<1rtv
Hrrr'a Hollvaood 
-m ild • WorM 
rirrua Bf.v 
nit-k Trary 
Cnm«1v Camlvs] 

-Rranv A Crrll
• oa Nrmt. WaaUiar 
S IS -Rvporl 
a l e —Hhnwttma 
T la  MItrh Mtllvr

MaI  M -tVm 't ClU
Otarllv

t  na-Jark Farr 
lo.ea—Nrwa 
it:ia—ToniaM aaaw 
inuia—aim on
MTI RIMT 
7 W Rnv Pnarra 
■ 30 Rllft n ItratiT 
(:aa- niian La *u  
t'Sa—Klat Lsnnarda 

It oa-Furv
IS 30 Thr M ailr MMvay 
II (0 -l4Bkr Roam Far 

Daridv
tl'M -F ip lo riB B  m iar

l 30—J'm tla Jim 
.30—6ti Prratoa 
IS-M'tIr 
10.-Car'nnn* 
iW-Frotball HtsItlMits 

t lX.30-6<-|rnr» Firtit
.liirdav R'poal

■ ifa

IS

t'lS—Ta»a« WHillr 
I 30-P>oaH<all arnrk

I no hrtoklrv'ii touii
I 30—Sam Rrnrrttok 
( 30—J'*»r Ruhog 
1:00—Movla 
I 00- Rrwa »
1.30- Movir 
Sa-«lan Off

KPAR-TV, CHANNEL/12-8WEETWATER CABLE CHANNEL*

LS aisa-

3:00—Srrrat Storm
3 10 tklaa or NisM 
4.00 Jana Wyman
4 30 Rlnso
B 00 rarloon Clrnia 
f  00—WaaUiar. Nava 
t;IS -W altar Cronkltt 
• :S0-Ra»hM a 
7:ta-Rm iM  06
I  30— 77 Bnasat •trip 
0 10 - Etna Atlama SIv
to 00- Nava WaaUtar 
16:30—Tht Lota Show

o«

M TVRD4T 
0 3X -RIsn On 
0.30-Collasa of lha Air 
0 M-rFarm Far#
7 O0-4.'Brtanna 
0 00—Capt Kanftroo 
0 00-Cartoon CIrrua 
0 30 Mttntv Mooaa 

10 00 - Rin Tin Tin 
10 30—Roy Rotrra

tl 00 Nky Kins 
rW -R aaO In t Room 
3 O0-Evawltna»«

U  :30-TourlKloan
I 00-Adv UnllnUtoS 

3n-NCAA ElrlutR

I -40 NCAA Pnrlhatl 
4’ IS Srorahoard 
4 30-Wra«lllmi 3* 
i  30 -Falhar Known 

Baal
0 00 -Oaaia A HarMMt 
0 30—Variatv Hmie
7;3^Tha brfriviarj^
0 3 0 -Hava Oun.

Traval 
0 00—Ounamoka 

10:00- Mr Smith Onaa
_ To WaaMntton

M ‘10-Million Dollar 
Movla 

13 00-Blsn Off

KLBK-TV CHANNEL 13 -  LUBBOCK
, :0 0 - 0 . c r . « « ^
4 SO Kdsa 
4 00—0utar Foot 
I  00—Bowarv Sovt 
0 00—Waaihar. Ntwa 
0:10—Wallar CrtmUU 
0 30-Rnnhlda 
7 30-Routa 00 
0:30—77 Sunaat Btrlp 
0:30—Patar Ounn 
latsa-Nows *  Wtottitr 

M#:10-L0to 
B A T V W A t 
■ :10-*Mo On

0 30—Celiasa of lha Air
1 00—Farm Fara 
7:00—Ctrtnona
0 00—Copt Kantortw 
0 00—"Oo-E" and "Oita” 
t 30 Mlghta Mnuaa 

10 00-Rin Tin Tin
10 30—Roy Rotara 
It 00-gkT Kins 
11.30—Raadlao Room
11 X0 Nawa 

00 Eyawltnaaa 
10 -Toiichdmm 
06 Adr. Unllmitad 
30 NCAA Kiaknrf 
10 NCAA Football

4 10—nroraboard 
4 30—Wraatllng
• 30—Falhar Knowt

Raat
• 0 »*la *  Harrlatl 
0 30-Variatv Hour
7 3 ^Th a  Dafandara 
0.30—Hava Chin.
.  Traval 
0 00—Ounamoka 

*• 00-Mllllon DoUm  
Movla

l> :0-n itn  Off

WUl

FM EADIO -  KENE-FM. BIG SPRING -  I5.$ peg.
S:00-*lcn on______  -  TbO

0:6  l i M t f  ClRb 
fioa-nniB i

0:00-X^iUiar CMnto Il:00-WatUiar

Mmio Roll

• Miinllc HaU ean'ti 
•;00-Cona0rt 

10:00—Tiia Lola Ranrt

h
* a'

■W

m

m
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u m
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VOLUM E SELLIN G  -  VOLUM E S A V IN G !!
- NOW AT

S H A S TA SALES'^

SPECIAL

WE NOW HAVE A U R G E  SELECTION OF NEW 1963 FORDS!
GALAXIES —  X L  HARDTOPS ——

FAIRLANES —  FALCONS 
FAIRLANE WAGONS 

FALCON CONVERTIBLES 
PICKUPS

A MkOeUCT 09

SAVES

6 NEW '62 FORDS
‘ GOING AT

FACTORY INVOICE
PLUS

$25.00 FOR SERVICING 
AND HANDLING!!

1141 H.P. Engine 
Fardemalic 
Bucket Seats 
Radio 

i Hcrater

YOU
MONEY

WE HAVE
PLEDGED NOT TO 
BE UNDERSOLD! 
GET OUR PRICE!

'63 FALCON FUTURA  
CONVERTIBLE 

BUY NOW
. 0 ^ ' ' ______

IN A NEW SUPER  
TORQUE FORD BE
FORE YOU BUY 11

500 W. 4th S H A S TA SALES'^ AM 4-7424

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

USED CAR SALE
BETTER HURRY!

OLDSMOBILE M J-door Hardtop. Factory air con
ditioned. power steering, power C  2  9  O  ^
brakes. Only IMO miles ............  «4 »a d 4 .ya #

FORD six-pas-senger country sedan V-4 raginc. 
Crui.ae-O Matic. radio, heater. Unted gla.xs, ’ whits 
wall tires, wheel rovers Excep- ^ 1 9 Q ^
tionally clean station wagon ^p I T T J

CHEVROl.l-rr Bcl.\ir t door sedan V-6 engine, air 
conditioned, radio and heater. i l 2 Q 5
Very clean ...........

FORD Fairlane 'IWW 4-door Sedan. Vd engine, 
automatic IranxmisMon, radio, heater. C Q Q C  
two-tone finish ▼ O  '  ^

PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door Sedan Hydra- 
matic, radio, heater, tinted glas.*

CHEVROLET '»-lon pickup Radio, heat
er. two-lone paint, good tires Very clean

CMC ' l  ion pickup Two-tone paint, heal
er. Good, sound tran.«portalion

$845
$450
$350

VAN HOOSE-KING 
PONTIAC, Inc. '

' Hsme Of CLEAN Ised  Cars’ 
344 RiM-k Gsitad

DENNIS THE MENACE

AM 4-SS3S

TOMORROW
IS THE

LAST DAY
OF OUR

NAME-YOUR- 
DEAL SALE!

SALE PRICES
ON BOTH

NEW and USED CARS

JONES MOTOR CO.
DODGE CARS & TRUCKS

101 Gragg AM 4-6351

For Best Results 
Use Classified ^ s

I

FOR SALE
One Bedraam Hame. On 3 
La4t. Carp art. 144 Birek Street.

n m
’S3 CHEVROLET t-daar Hard-

lap. Nice.....................  $345
'34 CHEVROLET Pickup. New 

paint. U "  wheels.
Nice ..........................  $r75

'34 PONTIAC SUtian Wagan. 
Air and pnwer. Only $843

Hopper's Conoco
station at

414 Eant 4th AM $-4334

4300 W. Hwy. 80
OPEN t4 HOURS DAY 

’38 OLDSMOBILE $4. 4-doar
One nsmer ..............  $1383

’57 JEEP. 4-wheel drive .. $<$3 
’14 THVNDERBIRD .. . .  82343 
’42 VAUXHALL. New .. . .  $2171
’34 FORD 2-Danr ............. 4943
’33 DODGE 4-Doar ........... $293
’33 OLDSMOBILE 2-Donr $393 
NEW Oilfield bndy *  
winch ................................  $$95
CACTUS PARTS CO., Inc.
4304 W. Hwy. 44 AM $-4232

[HEW cEIIEII
THE HOME OF HAPPY MOTORING

|9S1 3-door Sedan Standard trans- 
V e i l C  V  l \ w k C  I miaaion. A real Ra

aotid car...................................  .........

I9S3 4-door Sedan. 4-cylinder engine, alandard 
• trnnamiAxion with overdrive

SoUd

P I  V i k A A l  I T U  Belvedere 4-donr Sedan »<ylin- 
■ t  ■ fy W J X J  I  n  der engine, automatic

tranamiasion $595
P I  1 1 ^ 1 /  1936 4-door Hardtop Radio, heater, power steer- 

in| power brakea.
A nice car............................................................  ^  J

x r *  >9M Z-tloor Sedan. Standard C C Q C  
■ w / l w  I l/ A V e  tranamiaaion. radio and heater ^ J

THUNDERBIRD air conditioned, powrr steer
ing. power brakea. power windows, power 
seat, radio and heater......................

^ U C V D O I  F T  Impala 4-dnor Sedan Factory
air conditioned, power steering, 

power brakes, radio and healer.
2.000 actual miles. ................................

CHEVROLET 1957 BelAir 4-door Sedan Factory

power brakes, radio and 
heater

power steering.

$995
P I ^ I / I J P  1958 Chevrolet W-Ton Short wheelba.se. two- 
Y i V e l X w r  (one green and white. $ 9 9 5

P i r * I ^ I I P  >960 Ford >s-Ton Wide bed. cus- ^  1 A  e  
• * ^ * ^ ^ *  tom cab. radio and heater. .. ^  I

1341 E. 4th AM 4-7421

Big Spring (Ttxos) Herold, Friday, Nov. 2, 1962 9-B

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILER.%

M AUTOMOBILES
M8

ISU TftAlLBIL OOOD caodltkM. takra 
on beu<* trada. US* ^ N t and taka np 
SSI moolh parmanU. will eonaldar trada. 
am S-JSS4. AM 4-S171

MOBILE HOMES 
For A Lot Less Than Retail

A Rental Purchase Plan For 
Buyer! That Don't Have A 

Down Payment. With Credit 
Suitable To Our Banks.

Burnett Trailers, Inc.
1603 East Third 

AM 4-8209
TRUCKS FOR SALE M4
o m  IS UaaD meehleery. gratn. pal*, 
naal. van. Ian*». *11 and «at*r tralWrt. 
Ov*r a  aaad tmeka. Try <•■-«( trada. 
Jahnaton Truck. Ta-tlll. Cr«aa Platna. 
T*saa.
Wt "kATB'T»*r~a~Uaad~WtBeh. Outn» 
Bobtail. Taadftn. and Traetar Trucka. 
N »« n  Saauta. Wakana. aad Trurki hi 
■toek. Over a  lr*n*n alaa. Truck! aad 
Trailan art mm Bnaaia. Jafenttan Tmak. 
raaai. Csaaa PMm . tna*.

M
AUTOS FOR BALE
tStt STVDEBAKCa V I. J DOOR hardly. 
II Sa actual mll-M. AM 1SM4. 1 **d a
AM a-Taa aw*r s a _________________
GOOD VtKO Clwrralat car. worth th*
money. a04 Run^U. AM *->l7S
MUST*T*Ll^lSS7~Ch*^*l. J-door wicrt 
roup*. Vd. •Undard AM S4ir anrr
4pm. _ _  __ _
isa lUIck SPBCtAL tUllon waaoo 
tlrr*. body. mo4or. Vary clean Sao la  
Oalraatan__________ ________________
is8i nUKK COKTiRTlRL*. f»tr eon^ 
Uon. yary raaaanahla prtc* S** at Isa 
SouUi MantIcaUa
SALE OR trad*-ISSI Ch*yr*l*4 Adoor. 
Radio. h*al»r. 4SSa m.t»* Good roodl- 
ttap. aa* sa gait ISth AM 4d»a

BiU Tunn Used Cars
35 MERCURY 4 door ........ $295
‘35 MERCURY Hardtop ... .  1295
•55 PLYMOUTH 2 door ........ $125
32 CHRYSLER 4 door ... .  $95 00 

ACE WRECKING CO.
3 Milet -  Snyder Highway 

Phone AM 3 ^ 4

U4« H«r«M Wont-Ado 
CLASSIFIEDS GET RESULTS

AUTOMOBILES
A I T O S  F O R  S A L F .

AUTOMOBILES M
tS4« PLTMOtmi c o m  
Bret offer Call AM S-IMS

Runi

FOR THE BEST DEAL 
NEW FORDS k PICKUPS 

See
Howard Johnson 

SHASTA 
FORD SALES 

AM 4-7434 
Res AM L4037

HerB Are Some 
Good Clean Cars

1961 Opel Station Wagon 
1955 Ford—1956 Mercury 
1957 Bukk—1966 Buick 
1965 Ford Station’ Wagon

506 East 4th Dial AM

AUTOS FOR 8ALE M14
isa RAMBLKR AMERICAN Slalton Wa*. 
■a. radta. heaiar. avardrlrr. luces** rsrk 
tl7S dawn caah or trad* paymenia HJ 
month lias Alahama
l a i  O A LA X n  4-DOOR Vd l a  enctne 
Orrrdrtrt a s a  actual mil** Take up 
paymenta or will tak* trad* hi. Roward 
Jotmeon. AM 4 74S4. AM MOT

(

VOLKSWAGEN
CARS A TRUCKS 

AuthodMd Sale* - Service

’a  VOLKSWAGEN Sedan Demon 
strator.

WESTERN CAR CO.
SIU  W. M  AH MU7

^ i g  Soriiig

t ■
I 'At I

EV ER Y  C A R  A Q U A L IT Y  C A R
"Ask Your Neighbor"

MAKE AN OFFER
LINCOLN
Continental

COMET. Demo. 
Discount.

FCHID Galaxie 
V-6 engine.

DODGE Lancer 
'770'. Air cond.

MERCURY 4^1r. 
Air cond.

CONTINENTAL
Convertible.

FALCON. Stand.

CHEVROLET 
Sedan. Air cond.

LINCOLN Sedan. 
Air conditioned.

COMET 4dr. 
bta. Wagon.

VOLKSWAGEN 
Sta. Wagon.

d o d g e ”
Station W'abgn.

CHEVROLET H  
Camino pickup.

TORD V-4 sedan. 
Air conditioned.

FORD Fairlane V- 
4 sedan. Air cond.

MERCURY 3-door 
Phaetoa.

MERCURY 4dr. 
Air cond.
FORD Vd 
'500' sedan.

CHEVROLET V-i 
station wagon. Air.

MERCURY 3-dr. 
Air conditioned.

LINCOLN 4dr. 
Air cond.

CHEVROLET V-I 
4-4loor sedan.,

FORD V d  sedan. 
Air conditioned.

J T  $385
$385

S -  $485
$385
$285

^ ^ $ 2 8 5

IriiiiiairJoiii'S .\lo(or Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
dlls' Runneln Op«n 7:30 PAA. AM 4-5254

PROTECT YOUR CAR

BRING 
YOUR 

CAR IN 
NOW FOR 

WINTER 
SERVICE!

THE
HOME OF 
ALMOST 
PERFECT 
SERVICE!

DON’T WAIT UNTIL 
A FREEZE TO GET 
Y O lR  CAR READY 

FOR WINTER. IT 
COULD CAUSE 

EXTRA COST!

ENJOY FREE 
HOT COFFEE 

WHILE YOir 
WAIT!

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLOSMOBILE-GMC

424 E. 3rd AM 4-4625

Studebaker-Rambler 
Soles and Service 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
'44 R.4MBLER 4 d—r 

Bedaa, everdiive, cleaa

$1450

RAMBLCft 44mt.
overdrive

$895
'34 m  DEBAKER 

'i-4aa pirkap. Overdrive. V-4

$795
'17 RA.MBLER *-4mt 

sir eoodHiooed

$750
‘44 .STUDEBAKER Lark 

reavertiMe, V-4

$1285
'Sd CHEVROLET 4-dow. 

aew overhaol

$695
Other goed nsed ear* at dlffereat makes sad mwdeta

McDonald Motor Co.
AM 3-2412206 Johnson

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
'61 BUICK La Sabre 2-door Hardtop. Factory air condi

tioned. automatic tran.smission. 
radio and heater. ...................

CADILLAC 4-door Sedan DeVille. All pow
er assist, factory sir conditioned ......

CADILlJkC 4-door sedan Power win
dows. power seat, factory air conditioned

CADILLAC 2-door-hardtop Power steering, 
power brakes and factory air conditioned

CADILLAC 4-door sedan. All power, factory air condi
tioned. cruise controls, S h 2 9 9 5
automatic trunk, local ...........................

BUICK LeSabre 4-<k>or sedan. Factory air conditioned, 
power steering am  ̂ $ 1 6 9 $

CHEVROLET Impala convertible. Power steering, pow
er brakes, automatic transmission, white C 1 1 Q C  
si<)ewall tires, radio and heater .............

1 FULL YEAR GUARANTEE

$2795
$4295
$4095
$3995

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUICK -  CADILLAC — OPEL DEALER 

443 S. Senrry AM 4-4SM

•/./

Use Classified Ads 
For Best Results

' ■ <
j
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It  i

DOUBLE nCAIUBB
U:4S

REBEL 
OUTLAW 
OF OLD 
CALIFORNIA!'

f .T H E  P
H k E B R A N D

KENT TAYLOR 
LISA MONT^L 

VALENTIN 
DEVARGAS

hHua Miritll

MAURY 6UIU
te ItwniK

^  ^n«ar«rtlK.

Plus 2nd Fratuiv:

"Mermaids of
Tiburon'

Service Fuss
Hurt Project
WASHINGTON (A P ), — Tbd 

House Space Committee says file- 
tkm between the Army an<l Air 
Force partly ex|riains wiiy the na
tion has very little to show for the 
$170 million spent on the mili
tary's Advent communications 
project.

“ If the Advent program is not a 
good example of interser\ ice rival- 
r>', it is certainly a poor example 
of effective interservice coopera
tion.”  the committee said in its 
report Wednesday.

Advent was conceived in 19S8 as 
a worldwide jam-proof military 
communications system.

As originally planned. Advent 
would have u$^ a 1.000-pound sat
ellite placed into a tricky orbit by 
the Centaur rocket—then on the 
drawing board. But, the report 
said, the satellite's weight grew to 
1,300 pounds as it develop^. The 
Centaur, far behind .schedule, 
seemed less and ’ less capable of 
handling such a payload.

\'ow. the idea is to develop a 
new SOO-pound package for an in
terim system using an Atlas Age- 
na rocket.

‘The original estimates of the 
total costs of the Advent research 
and development program report
edly were $140 million,”  the com
mittee said. “ By the time the 
project was canceled, well over 
5170 million had been spent, much 
of which has been written off as 
an unrecoverable loss.”  r

Today & 
Sotiirday

Open 12:4$ 
Adalts 7$e 

Children 2$c

AT LA S T  ON THE SCREEN:

WORLD’S GREAT STFORY OF 
FRIENDSHIP AND FURY!

Filmed in Spectacular Color!

SiniOAIS DOXH
Tonight ft 
Sotnrdoy

OPEN 5:1$ 

AdnIU W< 

Children Free

O N  T H E  R O A D  A G A I N  I

■ - r

EUflS 
PRFSLEV
FOLLOW

n u t v

D R M M

BINQ CROSB^
BOB Hope
rHe ROAD to 
HONQ kONQ

JUMtlLHELH
JOMAi .10

MOORE KRUSCHEN
|OAN COUlNS 
DOROTHY 
IA M O U R .

10-B Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Fridoy, fJov. 2, 1962 South Florida
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Seethes With 
Military Action

•4
v 'i

e'4>-

Chocolate Twist
I Well, Dean Terrnxat isn't really doing the Twist. As featured

twirler for the Big Spring High .School Band, she’s juggling a
ronple of king-slae rhorolale bars for free-lance pbMographer Guy 
Chapman. The Band Boosters Cluh. seeking to pay for some jnnlor 

I high school hand nnlforms. has bonght a few tons of the candy.
I and now they’re juggling with the problem of selling enough to

deck out the junior Imndsmcn. So, for the next week, band mem
bers will be ringing doorbells with one hand and wrestling piles of 
randy ban with the other. Good-hearted citizens with a fweel tooth 
may help a good canse by helping make the chocolate bars dis
appear like Booster Girl Dean did with the one that Is vanishing 
out of the top of the page.

African Applauds 
JFK Race Action

I IBADAN. Western Nigeria < AP) 
—President Kennedy has done 
more to combat rncial discrimina
tion in America than any other

president. Western Nigerian Ad
ministrator Moses Majehodunmi 
said Wednenday.

Speaking at a luncheon honor
ing Chester Bowles. Kennedy's 
special assistant. Majekodunmi 
said he and all Africans appre
ciate the efforts being made by 
Kennedy to eliminate all race re
strictions in the United States.

KEY WEST. Fla. (A P ) -South 
Florida seethed with military ac
tivity today as the United ^ates 
maintained its blockade and aerial 
checkup of Cuba, and Cuban 
Prime Minister Fidel Castro in
sisted his nation would not accept 
inspection of the removal of So
viet missile bases.

Florida Gov. Farris Bryant 
toured the buildup in the Key West 
area, 90 miles from Havana, late 
Thursday.

The governor told pilots who 
are hanging an aerial umbrella 
over the Florida Straits that he 
had a great feeling of well being 
after watching their operations.

The governor later spoke at a 
seafront restaurant only SO feet 
from an Army radar installation 
ringed with sandbags and barbed 
wire.

Armed jet fighters blasted over
head as he spoke.

HOSPITALS READY 
Elsewhere in south Florida, a 

400-bed naval hospital at Opa- 
Locka near Miami was painted 
and stocked for any eventuality. 
Nearby, 35 emergency field hospi
tals stcKxl ready for use, along 
with SO ambulances.

The troop concentration in the 
area was so heavy that hundreds 
of soldiers were sleeping in tents 
along the road to the base.

At Port Everglades. 30 miles
north of Miami, four landing ships 
were beached, with their bow 
doors open. Tliere was no evi
dence of troops aboard 

Security at the port was in
creased.

At Fort Lauderdale, city offi
cials say 2.‘i0 soldiers will use
Yankee Stadium, the spring train
ing base of the baseball cham
pions. for sleeping quarters while 
working at Port Everglades. A 
two-month lease was to be signed 

Extensive ship movements were 
reported at St Petersburg.- —  

The Miami Herald said black
out shutters were up at the Boca 
Chica Naval Air Station near Key 
West, for the first time since 
World War II.

BRYANT RRIFFKD 
An aide to Bryant said he was 

briefed for more than an hour at 
Boca CTiica. the heart of air op
erations over the Florida Straits. 
The base is closed to newsmen.

Equipment and a few fresh 
troops arrived in Key West Thurs
day. Among the new arrivals 
were Navy and Air Force pilots. 
The fliers who have been pound
ing out missiona steadily since the 
crisis began, have reported they 
are very tired, but there has been 
no letup.

" M M
S  ’ V l  j

2  -V

w

HUNTING?
. . « for comfortable, eosy-to-cleon, light weight cousol shoe? 

Choose . . .
HUSH PUPPIES

Mode of soft, breathing, brushed pikskin* A 
few strokes of on ordinary wire brush keeps them 
clears os new. Cushion crepe soles moke them 
light as o feother, almost (less than 12 ounces per 
shoe). Slip-on style shown in Gunsmoke (grey) or Houn- 
dowg (brown) . . . 9.95

Key Club Members Visit
With Kiwanions Thursday

Hospital Patients 
To Get Ducats

SATURDAY
NIGHT s a i i AwaCo III wxT

Opra •:!$ 
• A  AdalU car 
4 CkiMrra F ir«

BIG DOU BLE FEATl'RE-ON'E NIGHT ONLY 
SATIKDAY n ig h t :!

MirM-nm-PNIPFlllCH MTaos MaMBiaAmBi-BBRia 
i>ww miicwsi^KM COUF

H i •/#

PLUS 2ND FEATURE!!
MARILYN MONROE IN

'CLASH BY N IG H T
WiHt

BARBARA STANW ICK ft PAUL DOUGLAS

Venus Craft Has 
Power Trouble
PASADENA. Calif ( A P ' -A f t e r  

rolling up nearly 12 million trou
ble-free mile*, the Venus-bound 
Manner 2 spacecraft has suddenly 
developed a mysterious disorder 
in its power system 

But scientists say the 447 pound 
vehicle may still accompli^ its 
scientific mission when it passes 
Venus in mid-December.

Project spokesmen reported 
that there had been a sudden drop 
in voltage supplied by solar panels 
aboard Mariner 2 This caused ap
prehension because it would start 
drawing power from its battery if 
the voltage drop continued The 
battery power, needed later, 
would he quickly exhausted 

Scientists at Caltech's Jet Pro
pulsion Laboratory decided to 
turn off Manner instruments con
ducting four interplanetary scien
tific experiments They calculated 
this would reduce the power drain 
by more than 50 per rent. Reason 
for the power drain hasn t been 
explained.

One of the gravest threats to 
the perpetuatioo of freedom^ as 
manifested in the principlca' of 
democracy is a growing lack of 
love of country in the hearts of 
too many Americans.

This was the declaration of 
Gregg GosAett. youthful h i g h  
schom stu d ^ . speaking before 
the Big Spring Kiwama Club 
Thursday. Gossett, president of 
the Key Club, a youth organiza
tion sponsored by the Kiwanis in 
the high school, was guest speaker 
at a program at which Key Club 
members officiated.

from the sale of packages of Hal
loween candy He addinl that he' 
is still ’ ‘short’ ' S7 bags of randy 
He asked that the members hav
ing this candy or the cash for its 
sale turn in the money at once 

The club set out to sell 
2.000 bags of candy for trick or 
treat situations The sale was ter
minated last week 

Announcement was made the 
board of directors will meet at the 
Coker Restaurant at 6 p m Tues
day. All Kiwanians who so de
sire are welcome to attend the di
rectors meeting.

Dale Bulla, vice president of 
the Key Club, presided at the 
luncheon. He introduced Jimmy 
Burleson, who ser\ed as song 
leader He then presented Gossett, 
who read a number of selections 
on patriotism as a part of his 
plea for greater manifestations ■of 
love of country by Americans. 
The young speaker was given an 
enthusiastic reception by the 
club

Nearly all of the Key Gub 
members wer* guetU at the 
luncheon

Walter Eubanks. Kiwanis Club 
candy sale chairman, reported 
that he has $1,431 in cash on hand

Estes Jurors 
Vote Absentee

Gas Dividend
DALLAS (A P i—Lone Star Gas 

Co. has announced quarterly divi
dend: on its c o m m o n  and pre
ferred stock A 2S per cent divi
dend was declared on common 
stock, payable Dec 10, and $1.21 
on the company's 4 M per cent 
convertible preferred stock, pay
able Dec. IS.

TOMORROW'S
SPECIAL 98<

Choiee Of .Heap Or Salad; 
Cheese S««p

Cattage Cheese With Fmlt 
Tatted Salad, Relish Plate

LAST
N IGH T im r ^ OPEN 6:15 ADULTS 60( —  CHILDREN FREE

GROUP FUN ft LAUGHTER DOUBLE FEATURE

LETS MIGRATE TO THE LAND OF 
HILARIOUS BACK-SEAT BINGO! Lpve and fu n   ̂

in th e  suburbs! o.

, ^ ✓ 7  /  BiKTIGaiM

.̂ D0l0R(SIWT*G(0fK;E MMllKi 
mTTEHtllEllI'JMHUnOI 

,"f BHP8W* WCHOIS • PWl* PWKTlSo 
m HUM «0R1M« COlWE FPKiCtS

«i«di

TED Richmond.

BacHeiPftinFviRaDtse
jANis WGE K 4  -tr:
JIM HUTTON filUlA PRENTiSS

T

Veal CaUet. OM Fasbianed 
Beef Stew, Filet Of Cad

Choice Of Two;
Plata Beans, Taralpt, Greeat

Dessert:

Bread Paddlag With Saacc

SETTLES SHOP

T^'LER *AP) — Jurors in the 
Billie Sol Estes trial were given 
a chance to cast absentee ballot.s 
Thursday in the Nov. 5 general 
Hection

Dist Judge Otis Dunagan made 
the arrangements 

’They're going to the county 
clerk’s office right after ck»ing 
time SO that nobody else will he 
present." the judge said just be
fore adjourning court.

Patients at the Big Spring State 
Hospital have received a special 
treat from Coaden Petroleum 
Corp —50 tickets to the remaining 
attractions offered by the B ig  
Spring Concert Aaaoriation.

Shows still remaining are ap
pearances of Basil Rathbooe, 
coming .Monday, the Fu-st Piano 
(Cartel, due here Feb. 1$, 1963; 
and the Dallas Symphony Orches
tra. March 19. 1963

MFREE!
PARXNI
DOtniDM
siim iY

DANCING
Saturday

"THE CLASSICS 0t

Dea't Misa 'em

AM 4-9206
FOR RESERVATIONS

BLUENOTE
CoriMr 3rd ft lirdwtil

You’ll find no better fashion

buy than this rayon sheath 

with elasticized waist,

belted with tone on tone 

sash. Three-quarter sleeves,

elegantly sculptured neckline. 

10 to 20 sizes.

18.95

T
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